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Alibtit Town
g-  * «-*  o«orf*tto OccnoB.

Main atiaat, and MIm  Carol 
m of Hartford hava ratumad 
a two waaka’ vacation at 
mt Manor. Bermuda.

4 —
*  Mambara of tha Anderaon-Shea 

'lualliary, V. r. W., who ara plan- 
S n f  to ( o  to Baaba'a camp at 
Oovratiy tomorrow ara raqueatad 
M maat at tha Center at «:16. 
Anyone planning to go who haa 
aw yet contacted Mra. Eleanor 
Maloney, telephone 74M, la re- 
lueawd to do 80.

Mambara of the Brltiah-Amerl- 
aan club are requeated tp meet at 
the clubhouse tonight at aeven 
O'clock and to proceed from there 
M a body to the Holmes Funeral 
Borne to pay last respects to Mrs. 
Barah Croakay.

Mrsi Frances C. Herron of Main 
atreet haa returned from Grand 
Itapids, Mich., where she was a 
delegate to the forty-fifth biennial 
eonvention of the supreme lodge 
Knights of Pythias and Pythian 
Siatere, last week at the Pantlind 
Hotel. She was accompanied by 
Mrs. Arhanda H. Chamberlin of 
West Haven, another delegate. 
Bksth women are past grand chiefs 
•f tha.Cannecticut Pythian Sisters.

Mrs. Wilfrid J. CTarke of 16 
Henry street has returned to town 
tnar a two weeks' stay at Camp 
wamindi, Stinson Lake, N. H. Mr. 
Clarke will return on Labor Day.

For Your Individually 
Deaiirned Spirelia 
Foundations—Cali 

Mrs. Elsie Minieoccl 
Phone 77S7

SERVICES
lluit ioterpret the wishes 
o f the faadly.

John B. Burke
FUNERAL HOME

m  Want OMtar Bt IkL M

MATTRESSES
H is better to have a good 
rebuilt mattress than a 
cheap new one. We re
make and sterilize all types ot mattresses.

Jones Furniture and 
Floor Covering

M  Oak St. TcL 2-1041

Mr. aadMirs. WUUam K. McMul
len of Cdmund atreet and their 
daughter, Mra. IMwin D. Foater og 
Woodbridga street, are vacation
ing at Wackapaug, R. L

Mr. and Mra. Raymond E. Coop
er and daughter.Lola o f 71 Brook
field street have returned after a 
vacation at Lake WInncpeaaukee.

Mr. and Mra. Robert Dwyer of 
Wynnewood. Penna., were week
end viatiora in town.

President . Mra. Ann Risley of 
the Auxiliary to the British War 
Veteran!, requests all past and 
present members to meet near the 
Center Congregational church this 
evening at 7:30. From there they 
will proceed in a body to the 
Holmes Funeral Home, in tribute 
to Mra. Sarah Croakey of Eldridge 
street who was a charter member. 
Chaplain Mra. Fannie Kieblah will 
read the prayer used by the aux- 
lliarjt' for deceased members.

Mrs. Robert Lodi and daughter, 
Judith Ann. of West street, Bol
ton returned home Saturday from 
the Hartford hospital.

The Board of Selectmen and the 
town clerk will be in session 
Wednesday from !S to 8 p. m. In 
the town clerk's office for the pur
pose of making new voters. The 
party registrars also will be pres
ent to register those who wish to 
make a party affiliation. Literate 
persons, who have resided in the 
state a year and In the town six 
months are eligible to be made 
voters on reaching the age of 31.

A&P Employees 
Are Given Party

George Miedell and Louis Jodoln, 
who are both leaving with the 4Srd 
Division of the National Guard, 
were hdnored at a dinner party 
given by Lipman Selwits and em
ployes of the A. and P. Buper Mar
ket on Eaat Center street at the 
Rosemount restaurant Saturday 
evening. The occasion also hon
ored Hobert Gagnon who is to be 
married to MIsa Ann Flynn on 
September 3.

Twenty-six persons, all employea 
of the A. and P., attended the stag 
party. Greenbacks were given as 
gifts to the three guests of honor. 
Arrangements for the affair were 
made by Mr. Selwits, manager of 
the A. and P., and co-workers.

LONELY PEOPLE 
We Be set eere how old yoa 

M. Meet aew friends. JoIb 
the GET ACQUAINTED CLUB. 
No minora. Per Infonnatlon 
cell M n. Bnniee, 40 Church 
Street, Hertford. Tel. 7-4S5Z

Alarm Clocks
Electric or Wind

Arthur Drug Stores 
AO FnOy Gaarsnteed

APPLICATIONS ACCEPTED

Mole Grocery Clerks 
Full Time

'Women to work part time in Self Serve Meat WrappinR 
Dept., morning: and afternoon Rroupa.

^  -̂------------- •

Apply Tuea., Aug. 22 -  6 to 8 P. M.
A. & P. s u p e r  MARKET

11« EAST CENTER STREET

T̂Qf̂ (P/p* (Q)
F U N E R A L  H O M E  „ z

HONORED . . . s
He are prepared to do everything that
modern equipment and neighborly sym
pathy can accomplish. Vonr elighteat wlah s
la honored.

/ m ____M f l U n j fJ
is s s s s s k r

9  7  b  A\ t» I n S  t .
A N c  H I <> I i

<

WHEN SICKNESS ^  
STRIKES

SAVE TIME
Have the doctor phone ns yoar 

prescription for immediate delivery

Five members of Company A,»-Francia hold Private Flrat Claasn
169th Infantry of the 43rd Divi
sion, stationed in Manchester and 
ready for active duty are the Fiano 
brothers of Birch Mountain, 9®'" 
ton. The aone of Mr. and Mrs.^An- 
thony Fiano pictured (above) Val
entino. Rocco, Laurence,' Francia 
and Enrico. Roeeb, Valentina and

ratings while Enrico and Lawrence 
are privates. On June 31, 1948, 
the five brothers were sworh into 
the National Guard by Major Na
than B. Gatchell at the Manchester 
Armofy during an all nut enlist
ment drive. Gatchel la now a Lieu
tenant Colonel. Some of the Fiano 
boys may get deferments because 
of their farm work.

‘̂HomelandDay^^ Question 
Arouses Much Interest

"Homeland Day" in Manchester i.ter'a great 'Homeland Day.' It
waa a beautiful day, hot in the sun. 
There was folk dancing by people 
of different nationalities in the 
golf lots. The parade with floats 
was In the forenoon. There was 
singing, dancing, motion pictures 

. in the evening. It was a great 
ebratlon had been held in June, j miccess, something doing every 
1913 or June, 1914. Sine# The I minute."

was observed on Saturday, June 
13, 1914. In Saturday’s Issue of 
The Herald. In tha column "Heard 
Along Main Street," the question 
was asked whether or not the cel-

Herald was on the streets and 
through thla morning this news
paper haa received a great num
ber of responses to the question.

There can be no doubt of the 
date—the correct one—since a 
special edition of The Herald pub
lished on "Homeland Day" shows 
it and a copy of this edition was 
brought to The Herald editorial 
rooms thla morning. The dateline 
reads "Saturday, June 13, 1914."

Reaaon for Question 
The reason for the question in 

Saturday’s "Heard Along Main 
Street" question waa due to an 
article carried recently about the 
"Connecticut Spirit of ’76" in 
which it was stated that the origi
nal "Spirit of '76” drummers and 
flfer were organised to take part 
in the "Homeland Day” parade 
and the date used in that article 
was "June, 1913."

Mrs. Austin Cheney read the 
article and told The Herald she 
waa quite sure the date was June, 
1914. That prompted a search for 
some deflnite proof of the date. 
Unable to find such proof readily, 
prompted the question in Satur
day's Herald.

George H. Williams, of Oxford 
street, was the first to call in with 
the date. Saturday's Herald had 
hardly reached the street when 
Mr. Williams called in saying that 
he had a copy of the special edi
tion o f  The Herald on that partic
ular day.

Others Giving Proof
R. E. Morton, of Strickland 

atraet, called to say that he had a 
copy o f  The Herald's special edi
tion. Oscar Anderson, of Bolton, 
came in to tell the correct date 
saying that his father was chair
man of the committee in charge 
of the Swedish unit In the parade. 
He remarked that Miss Eva John
son. hospital comptroller, had pic
tures of the parade which her 
father had mounted and framed. 
Practically all the floats in the 
parade were horse-drawn th'ese 
pictures show.

Mrs. Matilda Becker, of 133 
Summer street, wrote in saying 
that she had a picture giving the 
date June 13. 1914.

Mrs. Florence Burdick Gibson, 
who was a librarian at the old 
South Manchester Library, WTites 
in saying:

"You dqslred the date of Man
chester’s ifneat 'Homeland Day’ 
parade. It waa June 13, 1914, so 
the prominent resident who write 
you concerning the date was cor
rect. I know this is authentic 
for I have two pictures of floats 
and on the back of both of them 
the above date is inacribed.

1913 Year of School Fire 
"The year 1913 did have an out

standing event for Maneheater but 
that was Oct. 33, 1913 when the 
great achpol and library Are OC' 
cuVred. Cknintleaa Manchester 
parents will alwavs be grateful to 
Suot. Fred A. 'Vemlanck who In
stituted the Are drill and conduct
ed It for many years and at last It 
accomplished. Its end when the Are 
really occurred the children think
ing It to be Just another drill filed 
out quietly and not one life waa 
lost.

‘The parents will also remember 
the fine wav In which Miss. Eliza
beth Rennet, 'supervisor, handled 
the situation'.by her cool, col
lected manner."

Eariv Morning Call 
One Herald writer had a call at 

6:45 this morning from a woman 
who said she waa sure "Homeland 
Day" waa .Tune IS. 1914, from Pic
tures of the event bearing that 
date.

Another who rode In a club float, 
looked up a picture of it, on the 
back of which waa the above data 

{-and the notadton; "Our float was 
an right, but o f couraa It w s v ^  hi 
It with some -of the others."

One remembered the date b ^  
cause the thtrtdenth was her ais- 
ter*8 birthday.

iUlU ahMher.found iq her.dlaiT 
the MBowlM'bM~nnta: ’ "Bdtur 
dMT, wnaUfliyliMt

Fine Hletory •
The epecial edition of The 

Herald, published that day was a 
fine history of the development of 
the town industrially. It carried 
descriptions of the floats, the 
complete program for the day and 
many other items of general In
terest about the town. One amus
ing note warns persons not to 
hitch their horses along the line 
of march. Horses were taken care 
of for a amall charge at the town 
barns west of the Eaat cemetery.

A picture of the almshouse on 
Middle turnpike, east, Is shown, 
labeled "the town's newest public 
building." The late Frank H. An
derson was general chairman of 
the "Homeland Day" committee 
the late George H. Miller waa sec
retary, and the late Austin Cheney 
was treasurer.

Kiddies Matinee 
Here Tomorrow

There will be a special kiddies 
matinee tomorrow at the State 
theater Manager Jack Sanson haa 
announced. This matinee will espe
cially be entertaining for the 
youngsters since It will be chock 
full of comedy.

There will be three big comedy 
hits. There will be two Abbott 
and Costello pictures, "Keep ’Em 
Flying” and “ Ride 'Em Cowboy." 
The third comedy hit will be the 
Three Stooges in "V ^abond Loaf
ers." In addition (here will be 
several cartoons, Mr. Sanson said.

The regular matinee admission 
prices will prevail. Doors will be 
open at 1:30 -and the show will 
start promptly at 3 o'clock.

Hie heaviest week-end rain 
since July of 1947 waa recorded 
here by the Town Water Depart
ment for Saturday and yasterday. 
The Department gauge ahewa a 
fall here, at 3:93 Inraea of which 
3.74 Inches fall from Saturday 
morning to Sunday morning and 
1.19 inches fell from Sunday 
morning to this morning. In 1947 
there was a period In which SJ18 
Inches of rain fell.

Brooks overfloared as the allow- 
ery downpour succeedsd each oth
er, and many huosebolders discov
ered leaks in roofs that haa pre
viously been weather tight.

No Berioos Damage 
Borne, but not large damage waa 

dons on the roads by reaaon o f lo
cal washouts and flooding, and 
some cellars took water. The dry 
ground however sopped up a great 
part of the moisture, and by last 
night. In many placet vriiera rain 
had fallen heavUy, the ground was 
wet and damp, but not muddy.

Vacation events at the lakes and 
shore were rained out or held In
doors. While the storm disturbed 
the holiday makers, it waa wel
comed by farmers who, in several 
areas, have been starting to feel 
the effects of two weeks with Uttle 
rainfall.

Several traffic accidents, par
tially blamed on rainy conditions, 
occurred In this section. Utilities 
had some failures reported due to 
wet conditions, but no major diffi
culties.

Another Shower 
For Miss Griffin

Mina Nancy Griffin of Scarbor
ough road, waa honored with an
other pre-nuptial ahower Friday 
evening, in recognition of her ap
proaching marriage to Robert 
Alley ot Waahlhgton atreet.

The parly, which took the form 
of a personal ahower, was given 
at the Griffin home bv sisters of the 
bride-elect, Mias Priscilla Griffin, 
who will be her maid of honor, and 
Mra. Helen Bessette of Arlington, 
Vermont, who were assisted by 
their mother. Mrs. Helen tJriffin. 
Guests were pre.sent from Hart
ford, New Britain, Newington and 
this town.

The hostesses used a color 
scheme of green and yellow, and 
served a delicious salad luncheon, 
buffet style, In the dining room.

Miss Griffin unwrapped her dain
ty gifts while seated under an um
brella trimmed In these colors. She 
will be married to Mr. Alley on 
Saturday, September 3.

COMPELLED
because o f growing family 
to dispose of delightful, 
small home in favor of 
larger one. Four rooms, 
built 1939, basement gas 
rage, automatic gas heat, 
insulated, professionally 
landscaped.

Tcl. 2-2588

SPECIAL!
Reg. $ 1 .5 0  James* 

Hair Shaping 
$ 1 .0 0  Toni Refill 

$2.50 Value

oth For $2.00
(Plus Tax)

JAMES'
BEAUTY SALON 

74 EAST CENTER. ST.

WASHING MACmNB 
TROUBLE

For Expert Repair Work 
Can BREWER 

Complete Line of Parts 
For Afl Makea 

TeL 3-0349

ITA LIA N -
AMERICAN

HALL
AVAILABLE

For Weddings, Showers 
and Parties Of All Kinds

For Information Call 
FRANK DIANA 

Phone 8005

i.ooK$:y7Ha//.,How.roa
another.u ttu  pmntjoiwith

SELP~SMO#THING'

niSTAQUIK

Paint Dept.— Basement

S s. cM
Stâ fvp-i

Given On C O 0. D eliveries
.

RANGE & RIEL OIL

’ : ' ■ A ' ' ' ' i  - '1

Tfa J W  H A M  QBP
C O T H Ik

AMESITE DRIVEWAYS
• REDUCED RATES
• GRADING FREE
• POWER ROI.LER USED
• P ^ E  ESTIMATES
• TIME PAYMENTS
• SAVE 10% FOR CASH

S SAVE WITH

SINCE 1920 
W O R K . ■ 

GUARANTEED
CALL

MANCHESTER
7691

DeMAIO BROTHERS
Can New — Wo AB Wovkt

Reaidl AtIvB.

Permanent Salesman
Wanted By September 1st 

Apply In Person 

GLBNHEY'S MEH'^ SHQP^

Tha Wdstlier
Feraeaal ef C. B. Waattin

Tonight fair and eool: I 
.>«. Wadnaadny, fnlri Mgh

MANCHESTER, CONN., TUESDAY, AUGUST 22. 1950 (FOURTEEN PAGES) PRICE FOUR CENTS

GJ.’s Wipe Out Threatening Road Block
Tuesday and Wednesday Only

37" SHOE LACES 
SEWING THREAD 
RAZOR BLADES 
O m  *nE RIBBON 
NEEDLE THREADERS 
BOTTLE OPENERS 
SNAP FASTENERS 
SAFETY PINS 
POCKET COMBS 
RAT TAIL COMBS 
LADOCS’ DRESS COMBS 
TAPE MEASUBE8 
DISH SCRAFERS 
BIAS TAPE AND BELTING 
ROUND GARTERS 
CORSET SEW ON GARTERS 
SHOE HORNS 
BOBBT PINS 
BARRETTES 
SOAP BOXES 
PIN CUSmONS 
THIMBLES
ALUMINUM CURLERS 
ADHESIVE TAPE 
WAX PAPER 
WONDER WHIPS 
SMALL SIZE«GRATERS 
FRUIT JUICE GLASSES 
PLASTIC JUICE GLASSES 
PLA8TTO FUNNELS 
PLASTIC SALAD FORK 

and SPOON 
WOODEN SPOON 

and FORKS 
MEMO PADS 
PLA S'nc RULERS, 6" 
PENCIL CLIPS 
REINFORCEMENTS

BUBREIUSPOMGBS 
CUP HOOKS 
COASTERS
PLA SnC  KTPCHEN SCOOPS 
W-ABTTO OURTAOr 

M READERS 
OAKB TESTERS 
s m a l l  s c r e w  DRIVERS 
STRAW GLASS HOLDERS
a l u m in u m  c o o k ie

OUTTBRB.  ̂
ALUMINUM JELLO MOLDS 
b o w l  COVERS
c l o t h e s  h a n g e r s
NOVELTY FIGURES 
SCHOOL SCISSORS 
TIIUMB TACKS 
LEADS 
PENCILS
CRAYON PENCILS 
PENCIL SHAItPENERS 
PEN POINTS 
a r t  ERASERS 
INK ERASERS 
CIRCULAR ERASERS 
RUBBER BANDS 
HAND BLOTTERS 
f i l l e r  p a p e r

TYPEWRITER PAPER 
COMPOSITION BOOKS 
BIO FIVE TABLETS 
INK TABLETS 
OEM PAPER CLIPS 
LETTER CLIPS 
SCHOOL CRAYONS 
CHALK
ADDRESS BOOKS

Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales

M o w o i i i m  Gmw

Our modem homes are designed for efficiency 
with an atmosphere of home-like comfprt t)iat has 
always distinguished the Holmes Funeral Home.

HOLMES'2ltmftMrUf Omt / .  409IIUmStntt

‘  Quality Dry Cleaning f 
* Speedy

SERVICE>•.4
ON CALL AND 

DELIVERY

DIAL
7254

THE

MANCHESTER
D R Y ^ O ^
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Rail Strike Spreads 
To Canada Tying 
Up 2 National Lines

Doughboys and Tanks

Two More U. S. Cities Hit 
By Stoppage as 1 ,2 0 0  
Walk Out in Chicago 
And Pittsburgh; Korea 
War Production Af
fected ; Seek Accord

By The Associated Press 
Strikes today tied up (Can

ada's rail system and some 
vital U. S. railroad terminals 
and switching lines. In other 
fields of labor trouble, most 
developments were encourag
ing. The Canadian strike by 
124,000 members of 17 
unions had the most serious 
immediate economic menace. The 
Canadian National and the Cana
dian Pacific aystema, whoae oper- 
atlona were atuck faat by the 
walkout over wage and hour ia- 
auea, do most of the nation's 
freight and passenger hauling 
from coast to coaat. »

In addition, the Canadian strike 
disrupted telephone and telegraph 
aervlce for many communltiea 
and dammed up mall flow.

Fear Food Shortagea 
There waa immediate concern 

over food shortages in some areas, 
and widespread layoffs were ex
pected in induatry If the strike is 
prolonged. Oil companies said the 
rail tleup may cut off gasoline to 
motorists and trucking concerns.

Tha U. B. rail strikes, called for 
live days by the trainmen''B and 
conductors' unions, were termed a 
"tokan” proteat ovar failura to 
ahortar houra'and pay bbosta. In 
both aationi. 4 out ia working 
tima from 43 to 40 hours waakly 
la ons of tha principal issues.

The stoppages In the U. S. began 
Monday, when the rail tarminala 
at Cleveland, Louiaville and Min- 
neapolla-St. Paul ware ahut down.

(Oonttnued on Pago Bight)

Airliner Motor 
Flies O ff Wing, 
One Rider Dies
Pilot Lands Ship at Air

port in Denver With 
Seven Hurt, One Dead 
From Heart Failure

Egyptian^ French Swimmers
Break English Channel Mark i o , i i u

In Race in Choppy W a t e r s  Rust Red Stranglehold
On U. S. Supply Lines

Wants to Curb 
Food Gambling
Brannan Calls for Fed

eral Control o f Mar
gins on Commodities

East Lansing, MlCh., Aug. 33— 
(P)—Sacratiuy of Agriculture 
Brannan called today for Federal 
curbs on speculators whom he ac
cused of "gambling in food prices.” 

In a speech prepared for a farm 
meeting at Michigan Stats college 
here, Brannan said "during the 
laat war we had restrictions on 
consiuner credit, and evidently this 
will be authorised again. Already, 
credit for the buying of homes has 
been restricted."

"And yet, credit Is free.' and 
looae for gambling in 'foo<r prlcaa," 
he continued. “ It doesn’t make 
sense, and I firmly believe that 
when enough people understand 
the facts the situation will be cor- 
reo4ed."

Wants MarglM Regulated 
Brannan urged federal regula

tion of margins—the down pay-

(Oontlnaed on Paga nght)

Denver, Aug. 33—HP)—'The cabin 
of an American Air Lines plane 
waa ripped open when an engina 
broke away high over the C3olorado 
Rocklea early today and the big 
ship landed here with one dead 
and seven injured.

The four-engine OC6 was bound 
from Los Angeles bo Chicago, car
rying S3 paasengera and a crew 
of five at 31,000 feet near Eagle, 
Colo., when the right Inboard en
gine suddenly broke from its wing 
moorings.

Part of tha propeller or a piece 
of the shattered engine slashed 
through the top of the passenger 
compartment, tearing a hole 
about four by eight feet over the 
forward three rows of seats and 
releasing the air from the pres
surized cabin.

Makes Emergeocy. Landing
Pilot R. K. Barker reported the 

mishap to the Denver CAA office, 
obtained clearance for an emer
gency landing and brought the 
ship about 100 miles into the Den- 

srt in JL0 mlnutas, landing 
out furfiier trouble.

Here it waa found that one paa- 
aengar waa dead and ae'ven othara 
injured. All of the Injured were 
treated at Denver General hoapital 
and reledaed.

A preliminary examination of 
the dead man, Jack Kreboy, 54, of 
Los Angeles, disclosed no sign of 
injury and it was believed be died 
of a heart attack. ,

Denver General reported those 
treated and their Injuries were: 

Kreboy*! wife, Mary, 48, nerv
ous shock and exposuure; Joan 
RobinaW, 33, stewardess, of Chica
go, la^rated scalp; James Mack- 
ria, 37, o f Detroit, lacerated scalp; 
Hayman Kay, S3, of Loa Angeles, 
bruised left elbow: Kay’s wife, 
Gladys, 48, nervous shock; Sara 
Zimmerman, 33, of Brooklyn, N. 
Y„ brulaed right knee and Sugar 
Messinger, 30, of Toronto, Canada, 
slight facial'cuts and bums.

Besides Captain Baker and Miss

(Coattaued oa Page Bight)

Judge Studies 
Custody Case

Barbara Bennett Asking 
Court to Allow Her to 
See Children Oftener

Dover, Eng., Aug. 33 —iJ*)— An 
Egyptian and a French swimmer: 
broke the record in quick auccea- 
aion today In a mass race across 
the English Channel from France.

Despite rain and choppy seas, 
Haasan Abd-El Rehim, 43>year- 
old Egyptian army officer, and 
Roger 1^ Morvan, 36-year-old 
French swimming champion, 
ploughed across to break the old 
record of 11 hours and five min
utes set in 1936 by Frenchman

Georges ' Michel. Twenty-four 
swimmers took part in tha rfuia.

The Egyptian hit the Dover 
coast flrat. His time w is 10 
hours and 63 minutes for tha tor- 
tuoua 19-mlle co\irse, IS minutes 
better than the 1926 mark. The 
London Dally Mail, which tponaor- 
ed the race, will award him 11,000 
(32,800) for his victory.

Third Channel Cmaalng 
It waa the third channel cross

ing for tha massive six-foot Egyp

tian. Last year he became the 
third man to swim the chanhel in 
both dlrcLtlons. As he came out 
of the water today he said over 
the Britlah Broadcaating Corporh- 
tlon network: "1 feel good. I'm 
not tired at all. I'm ready to 
awim hack."

Anpther Egyptian, Mareeh Haa- 
sah Hamad. .13. alao an army of- 
fleer was reported close to shore.

(Continued on Pag* Twe)

Natives Carry Supplies to U. S. Troops

News T id b its
Called From (/P) Wlrsa

Spokesman-for CIO National 
Maritime union says that knewn 
Conmnnlat aeamea will be barred 
from work on ahlpe leaving port 
of Boston ..Union bojreoti  ̂ on 
Ruaalaa Imports epreads from 
New York City docks to airports 
State Labm: department repdrta 
claims for unemployment Insut' 
ance beneflta deorenaed by 3|184 
during week ending August 19 
Frederi«fli_ C. Dumaine, president 
of N4w Haven railroad, aaya that 
recent economlea practiced by road 
were neoaasary to anve It from ge- 
ing broke.. .  .Navy aaka Congresa 
for 3400.000 to build Jet-fnal ator- 
Bge faeOttlea at Qiionaet Point, R. 
I „  Naval Air SUtfon.

M on  than 399 nntlves U lM  In 
tribal disturbances In former Ital
ian Somaliland, according to Bri- 
tiah-centrolled Arab news agency 
. . . Prof. Lajoe JamMW. aclsntl- 
fle aequaiatanoe of atomM apy. Dr. 
Klaue Emil Fuchs, haa delrverefl 
his aervicea and osaaele n y  •aeenla 
to Oommunist Hungary, according

Johnson Sees Korea 
War End by February

Foe
visions

Sooth Koraan natlioi. guided b g ,«  ^  •. midler, curry ammo. Water badrat 
lag Naktong rirar where U. K*3ttb INvIsmZ'trbdpb aHi bolflnig Uti# alfunst 
photo). \ V

tlona towards blUe overlook 
Red liivifders. (AP Wire-

-4-

1st Post W ar Atomic 
Oven Is in Operation

Bridgeport, Aug. 22 —UP— A 
decision in actress Barbara Ben
nett's suit to force her ex-husband, 
singer Morton Downey, to perniU 
her to spend more time wdth tbelr 
five children was under oonsldera- 
tlon today by Judge John M. Corn- 
ley.

The divorced couple testified 
fore the judge at a hearing in su- 
peHor court here yesterday. MUs 
Bennett U seeking an a injunction 
to compel Downey to live up to'an 
alleged agreement in which he 
promised to furnish her ;wtth a 
dwelling for three months each 
summer and winter so that tha 
children might reside with her.

Downey denied be had done 
everything ha could to prevent 
Mias Bennett from aeeing the chil
dren—^Midtael, 19; an adopted son, 
Bean, 17; Lorelie Ann, 18; An- 
tbony, 14. and Kevin, 11.

Oeanlderad Bad Inflnence
But he admitted under erosa-ex- 

aminatlon by her lawyer that he 
considered ms ax-wlfe to be a “bad 
Influence" upon the children and

(OMritanad a e -h ge  Bight)

See Red Plea
As Face-Saver i BuiicUng oniy 75

_ _ _  I Miles from New. York
China Peace.Appeal Re-' 

garded as Admission 
O f Defeat in Korea

Hong Kong, Aug. 22—(ff)—Com
munist China's appeal to the 
United Nations for a "peaceful 
settlement” in Korea was seen by 
some observers today as a Red at
tempt to. save face and make the 
best of a' worsening Korean situa
tion.

Although the appeal by Chinese 
Red Premier and F orei^  Minis
ter Choii En-LiSi echoed t|ie set
tlement demands of Soviet Russia 
in the U. N., observers pointed out: 

CSiou's message came at a time 
when private information reach
ing Hong Kong - from Communist 
China described Red leaders as 

losing heart" oVer the war devel
opments. In Korea.

This information is that Chinese 
Red newspapera have swung away 
from the enthusiaam that marked 
the earlier stagm of the war when 
the Korean ^mmuniata were 
■coring rapid advances.

An informant cited an editorial 
in the Peiping Peopleq Daily, an 
official Chinese Communist mouth
piece which has voiced support of 
Rusaia’a peace formula for Korea. 
The informant aaid;

"Though it didn't aay so in ao 
many words, the resumption ia 
that it saw little or no h o ^  of the 
Koreans pushing United Nations 
forces out of .Korea and that steps 
must now be'taken to ealvage the 
situation before Korean Commu
nist forces are driven back to 
where they came from."

Brookhaven, N. Y.. Aiig. 22—(>P) 
—The first big post-war atomic 
oven,- or reactor—barring - what 
Russia may have—went into ac
tion here at the Brookhaven Nct'« 
tional laboratory at 3:30 a. m. (e.‘ 
a. t.) today.

This reactor ia designed wholly 
for research. . It can produce 
heat enough to make electric pow
er for a village of 2,()00 to 3,000 
inhabitants,
- Ot>ening this reactor is one of 
the big events in atomic work, be
cause of the oven’s many import
ant Uses. EspeoisUy 'at thla time, 
the research fits - into.'not only 
peacetime acience, but H end othr 
er bombs and naval and aviation 
atomic engines. This reactor la 
equipped ^tter. than anything 
else of Its kind to do research on 
the'discoveries still ahead both In 
military and peacetime atomic 
progress.

. (Oonttnued on Page Eight)

Korean Radio 
Tells Damage

Broadcasting of Infor
mation on Bomb De
struction Is Puzzling

Tokyo, Aug. 22—(>P)—The Red 
Korean radio in a puzzling broad
cast said today allied bombings 
had killed or'wounded 11.682 civll- 
lana and destroyed 11 Important 
indUatrial plants.

General MacArthur'a headquart- 
era.said a 14,000-word report on 
.^e bombings Is being broadcast 
in dally installments from North 
Korea.

IT tnie, the accounts o f destruc
tion to industrial areas are vitally 
indportant to United Nations 
forces Intelligence. .

The brdedqast said half* of the 
casualties were killed. It aaid 16,- 
604 houses hed been demeged be
tween July 2 and Aug. 3.

Out of Opdntlon
It Hated as "out of operation” 

the Pyongyang rallwiy factory, 
Pyongyang spinning milli, Pyong
yang machine tool plant, Pyong
yang.soyabean plant. Wonsan ‘and 
Nampo oil refineries, Hungnam 
fertiliser factory, Hongu carbide 
factory, Youngaan machine tool,

.(Oenanoad pa Page'Ijljglit) '

U. N. Plan to Push Po
lice Action Beyond 
Parallel May Require 
More Than 10  Billion

Washington, Aug. 32—(J)—A 
United Nations derision to push 
Its police action In Korea north of 
the 38th Parsllel may require 
more U. S. funds than the $10,- 
600,000,000 which President Tru
man has asked.

Secretary of Defense Johnson 
estimates that the Korean fight
ing may end about February. He 
predicated that guess, however, on 

campaign to push the Oommu- 
nists back only to their pre-war 
border.'

Whether the U. 8. police action 
will atop at the 38th Parallel or 
shove on Into North Korea in an 
effort to crush the Commuhist Ar
my presumably has not been de
termined.

Eerly Plan Revealed 
High pommand planning — at 

least up until lata In July — was 
baaed on an assumption that the 
war would not be carried north of 
tha S8th parallel.

These estimates came to light 
tPday with release of Uatimony 
given by miliUry leaderZ laat 
month bMore a House Appropria
tions Subcommittee In behelf of 
the President's request for new 
funds for military spending.

Johnson's diacloaure of the plans 
was given on July 25, 11 days be
fore President Truman was asked 
at a newa conference if United 
Nation’s police action in Korea 
would end at the 38th Parallel, 
which divides North and South 
Korea. The President replied that 
declaion would be made when It 
became necessary. Presumably it 
would be one In which the U. N. 
would take part.

Pictures Situation 
The Defense Secretary was ask

ed by Chairman Mahon (D-Tex) 
of the subcommittee how much of 
the supplemental money would be 
needed to fight the Korean War,

New Deputy

News Flashes
(Late BoZetlae el the (T) Wire)

Treasury Bahuice
Washington, Aug. 33—UP— T̂ĥ  

position ofi the Treasury Aug. 18.
Net 'budget receipts, 3143,541,- 

434.98t budget expenditures, 383,- 
144,431.07; cash balance, 35,206,- 
843,898.56.

(OenUaoed on Page Bight) -

Truman to Get 
CoutrolPower

Senate Paasing of Home 
Front Mobilization Bill 
Is Virtual Assurance

Teachfirs^ Union Leader 
Proposes Exchange Plan

Detroit, Aug. 23—OU—The prdsl-,# Ecklund eddreieed the fedqra-

their housai
ef rich redwood 
bold! asBStlW

m g p r,
'ortana'

6 dastfoyed by 
m a ty  MSS m
4 timber In H

to LoAflee DiUW :
85 northHD ^ ^ o r ta n t 'a n  home-

dent ef the American Federation 
of Teacbeni (AFL) advocates a  
worldwide exchange ef leeching 
knowledge and skills.

Jdhn M. Bekltmd of Denver, 
head pt tbs AFT, lays this would 

Hum- be a step toward ending “schism, 
nraJudioi and fear" in the wortd.

fire

tion's national contention hero yes- 
terdey. The organization claima 
65,000 taacher members.

The Denver schoolman proposed 
a maae exchwige of ^ «ch en  among 
peoples of var^ng cultures and the

'rnatlBBtd oe Pa^ Twe)

Truman Oksys Plrqjcct
Boston, Auff. 22-^yP)— Approval of President Truman for 

a $1,105,000 housing project of 100 nnita in Willimantic, was 
announce today by IMreetor John P. Kane'of the Boston of
fice of the Public Housing Adihinistration. Kane said $40,000
in federal funds already had been advanced.• * * * . .
New Hurricane On Way

San Juan, P. IL, Aug- 22—(;P)-*A rapidly developing hur
ricane threatened islands in the British West Indies today 
and churned slowly westward in the Northeast Caribbean. 
The storm, with winds up to about 100 miles an hour near 
the center, was apparently moving along a wes|terly course 
at about aix to eight miles an hour. Forecaaters warned that 
it was expected to increase in sixe and intensity.

CriticaOy Injured By Runaway Truck 
Greenwich, Aug. 22— —Henry Groh, 43, was critically 

injured by a runaway truck while crossing Railroad avenue 
on his way to work here this morning. At Greenwich Homital, 
Groh was said to have sustained fractures of the skull and 
left shoulder, and severe jcalp heeratioea.

Exempt G.I.’a In Ckimbat Zones <
Washington, Aug. 22—(/P)—Exemption from income taxes 

for all pay-receiv^ by G.I.’s while in combat aoncs and a 
$200 a month war-area exemptiaR for their officers was ap
proved today by the Senate Ffimnce Committee.

Washington, Aug. 22—UP— 
Overwhelming Senate approval of 
a home front mobtllsatton bill vir
tually asOTred President Truman 
today ibe power to invoke wage- 
price-rationing controls and other- 
wioe gear the nation to a wartlrea. 
footing.

The Senate paaaed the emer
gency measure laat night by a 
whopping 85 to 3 vote. It flld ao 
aftar writing In some restrictions 
on tha president’s authority which 
adminlatratibn forces battled 
against In vaini

The Senate bill and an economic 
controls meaauro which tha House 
approved on Aug. 10 ara vastly 
different in some essential details, 
but both authorize Mr. Truman to 
impose wage-price curbs and other 
Inflation controla 

So the bill which finally goes to 
the White House—after a Senate 
House Conference committee Irons 
out differences between the two 
version#—certainly will carry
wage-price-rationing authority. 

itfiqal**o(8i'n'>lt*noeaa Coatnl 
Overriding vigorous administra

tion .opposition, tbe Senate voted 
SO to 88 to require the president

(OoaUiined on Page NbM)

William H. Jacicaon, 49, (above) 
of Princeton, N. Jm haa bMn aa- 
lected by Walter Bedell Smith to 
he latter'a deputy when he take* 
'ever aa the aew chief of the Cen
tral lalelllgcaee Ag*aey. Jack' 
eon waa deputy IntAlgenee offloer 
ON staff o f Oeuefni Omar Bradley 
during World War IL (AP Wlro- 
photo).

Expect Tough 
Anti-Red Bill

Draatir McCarran Mcas- 
urp Eclipses Mild Ad
ministration Proposals

Washington, Aug. 22—(/P)—Key 
Administration lawmakers conced
ed today that the Beqate Is likely 
to paaa a more stringent set of 
curbs on hems front Communists 
than President Truman haa asked 
foe.

Debate probably will begin early 
next Week.

The\Houae Un-American Activi
ties COa^ttee msanwhile launch
ed a dr(^  to bring up for debate 
thle week' a bill Imposing rigid 
curbs on Obmmunists and subver
sives. It needs clearance by tbe 
rules cominltt'ee.

Planned Mild Meaeur*
It, too, would go a lot further 

than the recommendations made 
by Mr. Truman in 4 special mea- 
aage to Congress last . August 8.

Mr. Truman asked fbr (a) 'Reg
istration of foreign-trained espio
nage agents and aaboteurs: (b) 
Broader authority to protect mlll- 
-tary bases and defense inatalla- 
Ttons and (c) Closer euperviaion 
of aliens.

Senate lieutenants originally 
had planned to call up a relatively 
minor House-approved Internal 
security bill and then move to re
place with a bill (carrying, out Mr. 
Truman's recommendations.

Mundt-Fergusou Satlafled 
But a Senate Democratic con

ference yesterday d ^ ded  instead 
to caill up the much broader omni
bus ' internal security measure 
sponsored by Chairman McCarran 
(D., Nev.), e f tbe Senate Judi
ciary committee.

As a sequel'to this action. Sen
ators Mundt (R., S. D.) and Fer
guson (R., Mich.), abandoned 
their plan to tack their Ck>mmu- 
nist registration bill onto the bill 
giving Mr. Truman power to im
pose economic controls.

Mundt teld reporters tbe Mc
Carran bill will Incorporate the

(OOntlaaed on Paga NbM)

Marshals Niiip Di- 
Wlih 90*000  

Mph for Smash at 
Pusan and Ta^gu; 
U. N. Forces Hold Off 
Bitter Attacks; Per
shing Tanks Wreak 
Havoc; Wait Big Push

Bulletin!
Rambouiilet, France, Aug. 

22.—</P>—rFrance’a cabinet 
decided today to send a 
French land force to fight 
with United Nations troopa 
in Korea. France’s contribu
tion will be composed of an 
infantry Ipittalion, probably 
numbering 800 aoidjen, 
many of whom will be volun
teers.

Tokyo, Wednesday, Aug. 
28.— — American troopa 
and tanks wiped out a threat
ening Red Korean roadblock 
10 miles north of Taegu Tues
day. Their mates took thrso 
commanding hills to block 
the coastal gateways to Pu
san Port in the south. The 
Rads’ behlnd-tht-Un«s roadblock 
near Tatgu. had chokad off aU Al
lied supplies from Taegu for two 
hmirs and threatensd to trap 
troops of the U. 8. 37th "Wolf
hound" Infantry Division.

Tht central front and extreme 
southern fighting was the bitter
est of the 34-hour period eniM  
Tuesday midnight.

All along the 130-mlle perime
ter of the Allied beachhead Unit
ed NaUona troops held 'firm or 
advanced.

Tuesday's air action wai topped 
by a fleet of 70 B-29a bombing 
Chongjtn with 700 tons of explo
sives. Chongjin is not far from 
the Soviet Siberian bordor.

The Reds had shoved bO.OOO

i y - ;

Ultraviolet Light Boosts 
Egg Production jo f Hens

Washington. Aug. 32—(iP)—Hans i.Beltsville. Md., under the direction 
exposed to ultraviolet light lay 10 ' ~ ~ • -
to 19 per cent more egge, the 
Departinent of Agriculture said 
Uxlffye ' '

It reported this after fire years 
of tests in a speeially bulk under
ground poultry houae at the Agri
cultural RMsarch eemfr. at nearby

of H. G, Berott, L. G. Scbeenleber 
and L. W. CampbeU, department 
ecientista.

They said tha testa were started 
In 1945 as a result of achanee dis
covery that the very ehort rays of

oa face Iw et

(OenUoned on Page Eight)

Nine Senators 
Ask UMT Now

Armed Services Croup 
Majority Thinks Plan 
Is Vital for Defense

Washington, Aug. 22—(>P)—Nina 
Senators who form more than a 
majority of the Armed Services 
committee demanded 'today that 
Congress stay in session until It 
appprovea universal military 
training legislation.

The Senators said one by one 
in brief statements that the safe
ty of the nation can be secured 
only if young men are trained in 
mass to bear arms.

Their statements came as Se
cretary of Defense Johnson told 
the committee that Western Eur
ope lacks sufficient military 
■trangth to akrw down aa aggna-

(OonHanad ou Page BIgM)

Army to Get 
17 Divisions

Nation WiU Have 2 3  
Aircraft Carriers and 
6 9  Group Air Force

Washington, Aug. 23—UP—The 
impact of the Korean War and the 
rearmament program will gira the 
nation 17 army divisions, a fleet 
which will Include 38 carrlera of 
verioua types in operation' and an 
air force o f 69 groupa.

That outline of the eugmenM 
force emerged today in Om relaase 
of testimony by defense officials 
on President Truman’s request for 
a 310,500,000,000 aupplemental ap
propriation, to be added to tha re
gular funds tor the current year.

Tbe army will get this: Anotiiir 
combat division, to bring tha r 
bar of such units to U ; two i 
tional replacement trstadng 
io u  to be added to foiw ~ 
operation.

M m y  UffMa > nkM r
The committee wi 

picture of haw the i



Now  h  The Time!
'LaS L IS ^  S??* MMMHtr emmtUme beemme of stiff. krUtt̂ v. « i .

bnee « r  to ft*  I f  to plM  lo ehtfigt 
^ 2 ?  ^  ^  oonditton cluingtd b.v
v l M  P M M M l I  M ik  I t i f c t f  t f  etocfrolTtis. F re e  roiiftultfltinnV

' ELECTROLYSIS SALON
M » MAOl W . M. OUMSEN. B.N. 0 %’ER MARLOW’N 

PlMM Offlw «-«6« 7—House S-5SM 
Office Roan: RtM A. M. to S P. M.

WNL Afteraeow ao4 Etealait* B.t Appolatment

from tho laolaUd beach on Cap 
Orla Nez, France, traditional 
•tartln* point o f channel auini. 
mere. ■

Prank waa pulled from tha 
at 6:11 a.m. He aatd it 

waa too cold. Hla aaalatanta aaid 
he apparently had not trained 
enough In cold water.

Other athietea who abandoned 
the swim during the drat aeven 
hour* were Eduard Muiwche 63 
Belgian mualc teacher; Emile 8o^ 
roll, 31, French coal miner; Dr 
George Brewater, 59, Engllah phy.i 
Rician making his Hth attempt to 
swim the channel; Mra. W illy Van 
Rijael. 33. of Midland; Edmund 
Valder Olaen, 37, Denmark; Edu-

w
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B I N G O
EVERY WEDNESDAY

Sandy Beach Ballroom
Crystal Lake — Rockville. Conn.

Held L'nder the .AuMpirrs nl 

CRYSTAL LAKE FIRE DEPARTMENT

“THERE W ILL NEVER RE ANOTHER YOU”
Andrews Sisters

“BLUE CANADIAN ROCKIES” .............Gene Autry

“IF  I HAD A MAGIC C A R P E T ".............Percy Faith
“BLESS THIS HOUSB” ...........................Perry Como

Potterton^s
LARGE STOCK— ALL SPEEDS. 3.1, 45. 78 

AT THE CENTER 5.19-541 MAIN STREET

Trip to Texas 
Much Enjoyed

Mr. and Mrs. C.arl N.
Fiiray Return Afler 
Journey to Dallas

Mr, and Mr*. Carl N. Fiiray, of 
Steep Hollow Lane, have returntd 
from an interesting motor trip, 
with Dallas, Texas, as they objec- 

I live, where they visited with the 
I family, of their son. Robert. The : .
i latter ha. lived there for the past i 
eighteen months and is with th e , , ,

I aiance Vought fiompany, which xhrJi 
moved its plant from Stratford xhe two F»\'ntlirn 
about that time. Mr. and Mrs. Fii- ja»<„, Zlrmnc^ 40 >

■ ray have made two tiights by air- i X ’;  ^"it^onreonfeTd':
plane .since to Dallas i In the early hours of the awim

They motored througli a part of I arc among the 29 persona who 
fourteen different states and; liave conquered the tide-swept 

I stopped at many interesting and i strip in recorded history. Hassan 
i historic places. Tliey used the Au-j Abd-EI Rehim last year .because 
tomohilc Club's tourist guide and I Bie third person in history to swim 
about two or three o'clock in the i *he channel in both directions, 

j afternoon would make reserva- ' '•'he Dally Mail has offered £1,- 
tlons ahead for cabins and with j ($2,800) each to the first man 
hardly an exception they were “ "f* woman reaching Bng-
well pleased. ! land's white chalk cliffs. Each

Tliey were favored willi good I finisher will get £250.
weather. Beyond Kehtucy it was ---------------r !
hot and al.so at Dallas, although i w t . .  . ,  a . »  !
the .voung Furays who are used I ( J l t r a V l O l C t  L l f f l l t

■ to it do not mfnd the heat. A fter I ®
^leaving Birmingham, Alabama.
tliey found it cooler. They had pre- 

1 viousl.v vi.sitcd VVilllamsbiirg and 
! g icafly enjoyed motoring through 
the Shenandoah Valley and .Smoky 
Mountains on tlic return trip.

K. of C. Outing 
Next Sunday

Family Picnic to Be 
Held at Martin Park, 
East Hartford

The second annual family outing 
i for members and their gdests will 
i  be lield by Campbell Council, 
I Knights of Columbus, at Martin 
j  Park. East Hartfprd. Sunday. Aug
ust 27, A complete- program of 

[games and racea will feature the 
activitie.s for children while adults 
will compete In several unusual 
events.

The outing will begin at 2 p m. 
and mPmberd planning to attend 
should contact one of the commit
tee not later than Thursday night

Frank Taylor and Charles Mc
Carthy head the committee which 
includes Rene Dupuis. Raymond 
L  a n d r-V Frank McGuInness, 
Charles Villard. Austin Brimley, 
John Ertwhlstle, Joseph Breen, 
Armand Dufe, Cassarlno Saplenza, 
Calvin Schuetz, George Rice. Frank 
Schiebler, William Kelvle. Ulric 
Cole, Joseph Carmolo, and Leslie 
Turney.

(o replace in tba ao-called general 
reserve unlta being ahipped over
seas. The program, of courac, al
so includes provisions for replace- 
msnts at tha frotit.

Battle Loaea S Psr Cent 
Officials of the' Army Medical 

Department, on a purely aclurtal 
basis, estimated that battle losses 
hi Korea will be about five per 
cent per month.

General J, Lawton Colllna. Army 
! Chief of Staff, depicting the broad 
I program ̂ for tho expanding Army, 
said that "we are going to follow 
the basic concept of keeping the 

I rcgi.lar forces of the Army down 
I to the minimum and relying largely 
 ̂on our NaUonal Guard and organ
ized Reserve for the build-up."

Coilina said that*"at this stage 
of the game the major need of 
the Army is to modernize its 
equipment." Secretary of Defense 
Johnson told the committee that 
emphasis would be put on tank 
proiluctlon.

Three More Carrier Orodp*
Navy officials said the expan

sion program for the fleet and its 
aviation was like this: Combatant

Engagemt̂ ni | Vets Dropped
As War LoomsWronwick-Doyle

Announcement of the engage
ment * of Miss Muriel Jennesae 
Wronwlck to Lawrence Stephen 
Doyle, son of Mr. and Mra. Ste
phen Doyle of 207 McKee street, 
has been mad- by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles A. Wronwlck of 
Brookljm and Shelton. Conn.

Mies Wronwlck was graduated 
from Berkeley Institute and is at
tending Tufts College. She is a 
member of the Brooklyn Colony 
House Junior Guild.

Mr. Doyle is an alumnus of 
Liooi^s School, Windsor, and is at
tending Tufta College.

Bakery Route Salesmen 
Lose Positions Due to 
Present ^ s is

ships w’ill be increased from 2-43 
under the present budget at 282;

Teacher Exchange 
Program Proposed

'(i'-outinued from Page One)

P^ps'Egg Laying
(Continued from Page One)

I invisible light frequently used to 
j kUI bacteria also increased the egg 
‘ output of hens compared to those 
! without the light.

Build I'nderground House 
So the underground house was 

built, and flocks of hens were kept 
I In it contlmiou.sIy for five years. 
V’ l.sible light was supplied for cer-

-----— I lam periods each day by flucres-
Rehini led the field almost from j rent lamps, 

the moment they jumped In at Cap , " It  was demonstrated conclu- 
1 Twelve jsiveW," th^ department aaid. •'that
I of the starters had dropped out neither the number of bacteria In 
from cold and exhaustion before : the poultry house nor the vitamin

Two Break Mark 
111 (lhannel Swim
(Continued from Page One)

they reached the hglf-way mark 
among them the only American 
competitor. David Frank, a 27- 
year-old New York clothing de
signer.

Battle for I>ead
Rehim. Hamad, Le Moiwan and

D content of the light rays was In
volved in the beneficial effect." ■ 

Just what properties of the light 
caused the boost In egg production 
have not been identified, Uie re
port aaid.

More research will be necessary.
Sweden 8 Lars-Bertil Warle, .10, \ it added, to show what bactericiM  
fought for the lead during the , radiation will go in open air poul-

try houses.
rjtghteen men and rIx women I — ________________

countries begsn the rsce j Black walnut trees esn be 
ai Z.34 a m. pm. e.» t. Mon.j 1 i^rown from aeed.

Army lo Get ’ -
17 Divisions

((e^ntlnoed from Page Onei

der strength .at the start of the 
Korean War: There were 10 divis
ion.*, but with the exception of 
two. they were “ considerablv be
low" the organizational table for 
peacetime strength.

In the Far East Command, each 
Infantry regiment, except one, waa 
short an Infantry battalion — a 
total shortage of 11 battalions in 
the four divisions in Japan. There 
was a further shortage of 11 ar- 
tlllery batteries in the four dlvl- 
slona Throughout the Army, In
cluding the Far East, the Army 
was 40,000 under Its budget-fyeed 
strength of 630,000 (the celling 
since has been liftefl.) By next 
June 30, the Army expects to have 
a strength of 834,000 men.

The expansion program now un
der way U designed to bring unlU 
in the Far East up to full wartime 
manpower strength; to bring units 
in the United States destined for: 
the Far East to full a»r«nvfh

amphlblous-type and auxiliary 
craft will be increased from S8G 
to 629, bringing the total number 
of operating ships to 911.

In the air, there will be tliree 
, more attack carrier groups, three 
■ anti-submarine carrier groups,
I seven more patrol squadrons. The 
I new total of planes operated by 
the Navy and Marine? will rise 
from 6,233 to 7,385.

The carrier program as pro
posed under the supplemental re
quest would make the operating 
fdree consist of: Nine large car
riers; 10 .small carrlenf, plus one 
for training and three transport 
carriers (apparently for ferrying 
planes as has been done in emei^ 
gency shipments to Korea.)

Most From Reserves
Marine Corps officials said that 

to meet the expansion require
ments and the Itorean war needs, 
2,997 officers and 60,679 men 
would be required and that the 
new figure for the current fiscal 
year then would be 10,314 officers 
and 127,699 men.

Most o f them will come from 
the Reserves, said General Clifton 
B. Cates, Marine commandant.

Cates told the committee that 
80 per cent of the inersaaed 
strength would go into combat 
units.

establishment of an "international 
university.”

Ecklund opposed any teachers' 
wage freeze at present levels ar. an 
emergency measure. He said It 
would cause an "e.xodus" of teaiih- 
eiTi to better paying job.*.

'Dr. George S. Counts of Colum
bia university attacked Soviet Rus
sia’s educational policies.

"Stalin,” he said, "has defined 
education as a weapon, the effect 
of which depends on tlie person 
holding it and the one to whom it 
is pointed.

"The idea is fantastic and ter
rifying to people of our way 6f life."

Dr. Counts said American youth 
should study Soviet Russia and 
Communism in High school. He 
said it was “ scandalous" that 
teacher training Institutions “ teach 
nothing about Soviet Ru.ssla." {

Use Blood Jelly 
To Heal Wounds

Many Indians on the 16-million- 
acre Navajo reaervaUon in New 
Mexico and Arizona stlR resort 
to ancient ceremoniea to cure 111-

New Delhi —(JFi— T « o  Indian 
acientlsta are experimenting the 
possiblltties of healing wounds, es
pecially chronic ulcers, by applica
tion of blood and blood cell jelly 

They are Dr. V. B. Lai. techni
cal director, and Dr. P. B. L. Ver- 
man. chemical technologist, of the 
N w  Delhi Blood Bank and Blood 
Transfusion Service. They claim to 
have successfully treated 60 ulcer 
cases by this method since the be
ginning o f this year.

i

& ary si^n f)rt)Ve2 th a t

Better Ê lance'males fllERdlRY
a better car tor vtxi!

CIRCLE NOW
ENDS
WED.

Euil Henreid In 
“SO YOUNG, SO BAD” 

PLUS: Bin Wllliana In 
"Bine Oraas O f Kentueliy’*

STARTS THURSDAT 
Gone Tierney In

“NIGHT AND  THE CITY”
-----  PLUS -----

"SQUARE DANCE K A n r ’

one with
wounds, both with famlUei, were 
fired from their bakery route 
salesman Joba hem thia week be
cause they might be called again 
to serve their 4»untry.  ̂ *

firm  which has discharged 
the two Is Mrs. Kavanidli’e Eng
lish Muffins with a malnplant fn 

> nnd a distribu
torship here. The veterans affected 
are John E. ‘nem ey of 9 Plano 
place, and Edward C Îark, o f 809 
Main street. East Hartford. Both 
tave built up a route here for the 
muffin Company.

mniTied, has one child 
M d is a Navy .veteran with three 
yeare service. Clark Is married

.'■‘J ^  A irborne and waa wounded In aoUon 
It was stated to The Herald to

day that a short while ago 
two men wer* »*nt hen from the 
Dorchester bakery to "survey the 
route "  These men were Instt^cted 
to take over as the local veterans 

Both the latter h“ e 
imd their etoriea before the Man-

cent*!--The letter d tsch a i^ g  Tlemev

aiid la addressed "Dear Friend' 
Under present conditions, and the 
tincertalnty of our war condition 
which may call both Oark imd 
yourself, I  feel betUr to let tte 
two men driving with you and 
CTark to take over etmrting this 
conpng Monday. The lest left 
me high and dry without help and 
f. In Manchester idle: I f
t h l ^  clear up in the near futum

and with new products make much 
more money.”

W^TOROTOOCblUrba Pme Pgdee 18
I  M L I VV %

H A R T F O R  D
D R I V E - I N

t o k i o r t

f HsBRrhsy j,s s
' b o o a r t  o k r e k

"KNOCR OR ART 
D4>OB"

Ptaa tad AeRw Rit 
WlHlasi Xeadigea 

"ttat* Ospi. g||« eig»

Starts w ^ .i  ttsM «
Swset Rswleids'* sad "Tertaa's 

Magla raeatsla”

AIR-CONDITIONED •

1 I..

YOU GET THE RIGHT POWER!
You can head up the high ohm with plenty of power to 
■pare io Mercury! Its big, V-type, 8-cylinder, made-only- 
lor-Mercury engine ia way ahead in thriftineae, too! 
Mercury is "America’e No. 1 Economy Car"l ,

Idawm Stewart|8hcUjr Wistsrs

“Win
chester

73”
At (lie

Howard Dag 
Nsrta Tarra  

la
‘•Spy

Hunt”
E l

M;U M i

EAT
AT THE

PRINCESS
A ir^onditionsd
RESTAURANT
Mala St. at Pearl St.

NOON DAY 
LUNCHEONS

Tasty Salads aad Otber 
Sunmerttane PlavoeltM 

Dtamen Served B-9 p. M.
We Serve A I Legal

IYED.t "Dnebeae of I and "H iIs Side ofof the Lai 
PARKDes

Idaho"
Law”

'  AIR-CONDITIONED

EASTWOOD
damea Stewart 

Shelly Winters

"Wlnehieater
73”

> : U - S : M - t : M

Howard D off 

Marta Toren 

In

“Spy Hunt”
liU - S:U

Wad.: "Derhait at Idaka" le Color

PIKE D R I V E  I N  
T H E A T R E

Vt)U GET THE RIGHT 
• RIDING COMFORT I

Rough roads are Imooth roads— 
when you travel in Mercury! 
Owners eay “Cushion-Coil” 
springing .. . foam-rubber cush
ioned seats ... Fiberglas sound- 
probflng make it the most com
fortable ear on the roadl And 
they mean any roadJ

YOU GET THE R ^ T  
ROACIABIUTY! *
On curves . . . in traffic . . .  to* 
tight parking apaees. thia big 
beautiful Mercury ie cure-footed 
aa a cat. You can B-tum it 
“on a quarter.” stop it "on a 
dime” ! Try it yoursell-and eeel

G o ft ra  ffJft- 
and you'll yo -Ibr

fllERCURY

- .m
i

“ ‘OCr Very 
Own’ to 
a good 

American 
story . .  * 

beautifully 
told.”

MAMCHCSTCR
A m tg k c m r

riLCPMONS SI6S

WALTER
WI N C H E L L
A ',AMU[[ (.OIDWTN 

pii tur (■ I - ol w o y . 

biq tin . •

lau ’ -.t .

f'l..! V '.., .V

' \ vr f V f', f ■ 'I .

O U K
V  i: u  Y
Ovviv

PLUS . . .  Jean Kent In “THE G AY  LADY”
"IJH Si m  X  m Y # #  " T W U iO S t iN

TONIGHT r K B I  I  T  D A P f  Meet t n n R a u U ”

STATE
STARTS

WED.
«MMnt

nniviiMi

STARTS BARBARA
SUNDAT fTARWTOK la ■ Y IB
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Falls at Home 
Tragic Total

In May in Connecticut 
31 Persons Lost Lives 
In This Manner

Hartford, August 23 — The 
“me#ry, merry month of May, 
1960" proved tragic for thirty-one 
(31) people in Connecticut who lost 
their lives through falls in their 
own hom^s. And the tragedy is not 
lessened when further smalysls in
dicates that twenty-five (26) of 
these victims were "our elders." 
For while safety officiala have 
etreaaed that fails lead home ac
cident experience, not only in num
ber of deaths but in severity of In
juries, too few persons realize that 
elderly 'people are most likely to 
suffer falls, because balance, mus
cular coordination, eyesight o f 
mental acuity may not be good." 
And knowing that, it is up to us 
to provide the protective meas
ures,” says the Highway Safety 
Commission in a bulletin baaed on 
data furnished by the Bureau of 
Vital Statistics, State Department 
of Health.

May Happen to Anyone
“Precepts for safe living are 

mere words unless we can project 
ourselves to the other fellow’s 
tragedy. For it might have hap
pened to our oWn loved ones. Ac
cidents, as you know, do not al
ways happen to the other fellow," 
continues the bulletin..

"W e know the cause; possibly a 
brief review of recent deaths due 
to falls— as recent as May, 1960— 
■will suggest the cure. For to con
tinue to leave our elders unpro
tected is, indeed, ‘getting away 
with murder’ .”

"To begin with, out of thirty- 
one (31) people who died as a re
sult of falls in their own homes in 
May, I960, 26 were over 60 years 
of age: 8 were over 60; 7 were over 
70 yeara old; 10,(the largest group) 
were over 80 and 3 were 90 years 
old or mors!

Some Examples
"DMth certificates carry brief 

infoiinatlon, but we know that a 
79 year old woman slipped in the 
kitchen; a 93 year old woman 
slipped, as did an 84 and 87 year 
old man; an 82 year old man fell 
from a chair; a 92 year old woman 
fell In the bathroom; an 87 year old 
man fell down a stairway as did 
a 60 and 69 year old man and a 
69 year old woman; a 69 year old 
woman fell and struck her head 
against a radiator; an 86 year old 
woman caught her cane m a rug; 
a 79 year old man- and woman 
slipped on a rug; a 70 year old man 
fell into a bathtub and an 81 year 
old man fell o ff rear porch. The 
other cases were marked, ‘fell’— 
but the reason might easily be 
found in detailed case histories 
cited above.

"The remaining six cases ranged 
from 36 to 63 yeara of age, at least 
one of whom died ‘less nobly.’ A ft
er a fight, he waa carried and 
dropped on stairs!

"That’s the story of Connecti
cut’s toll of accidental deaths in 
the home due to falls for one month 
. . .  the age, number, the particular 
Incident might vary —  but- the 
cause, falls, and the result, death, 
remain unchanged, "concludes the 
bulletin.

ford was a recent guest of Mra. 
Lucy W. Usher.

Mra. Mable W. Spicer |s a guest 
of her cousin, Fred Webster at 
Crescent Beach, Conn,

Sally Ann Smith has returned 
home from three weeks at Camp 
Woodstock.

Mrs. Emily M. Parsons was a 
guest at the home of her brother 
Edward Mcacham and family 
Saturday. •

Mr. and Mra. Clifford QUm  of 
Hartford were Sunday guests of 
their aunt Miss Sadie Millard of 
Tolland Center.

Miss Sadie Millard was a guest 
of Rockville friends Monday.

Tolland firemen were called to a 
fire Monday morning early on Buff 
Cap Plains where a small building 
waa burning.

Miss Maud Mcacham of Hartford 
was a week end guest of Mra. Lucy 
Usher.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Roy Brown have 
left for a two week’s vacation with 
relatives in Maine and New Bruns
wick Province, Canada.

Security Body 
Meeting Today

Seems Sure to Be Ninth 
No-Progress Session in 
Malik's Tenure

Wapping
The Democratic caucus will be 

held tonight at 8 at the Town Hall, 
at which time the representative 
to the General Aasembly and jus-, 
tices of the peace will be nomin
ated.

Wapping Grange will meet to
night at the Community House at 
8. Members are aakied to come at 
7:30, dresaed in work clothes, to 
help clean and redecorate some of 
the rooms. The main floor has 
been painted and new chairs have 
been purchased. During the bus
iness meeting Mrs. Ruth Dewey, 
lecturer, will give a report of the 
Lecturer's conference at Burling
ton. V t„ to which she and the as
sistant lecturer, Mrs.' Hattie Lane 
attended. Applications for member- 
ahip must IM in at this meeting.

The Weil Child Conference will 
be held at the Community House 
Wednesday from 2 to 4 p.m. fpr 
pre-SchooI children. The. examining 
physician will be Dr. Francis Hel- 
frick, who will administer "ehots" 
for whooping ' cough, diphtheria 
and tetanus, also vaccinate for 
■mail pox. This conference is apon- 
sored by the South Windsor Public 
Health Nursing .Association and is 
a free service.

Mr. and Mrs. William Rose of 
Ellington road received a letter 
recently from their son, Glenn 
Rose, who is a Private with the 
Second Division in Korea. He re
ports that he is an ammunition 
bearer for one of the new 3.5 ba
zookas, the new weapon which 
ia doing a good job in destroying 
the Communist tanks.

Lake Success, Aug. 93—(61— 
The Security council meets again 
today (2 p. m. e.s.t.) for what ap
pears certain to be its ninth no- 
progress session of Russian Jakob 
A. Malik's tenure as president.

Depite his own failure In the 
month to oust the (3ilnese Nation
alists and seat Communist Oiins, 
Malik waa expected to present a 
similar demand made this week by 
Red China’s foreign minister CT)ou 
Fn-Lai. Chou, like Russia, also 
seeks participation of North Ko
rean representatives in the coun
cil debates on the Koresn >var.

Other council members were 
certain bo greet Chou's demand as 
coldly as they earlier rejected 
Malik's.

Nor was ^there any progress 
in the procedural deadlook which 
has stalled decisive council action.

Informal Session Futile
The council met informally in 

closed session yesterday. Malik, 
i whose one-month tenure as the 
group president expires Aug. 31, 
proposed again that the North

Koreane be . Invited to the public 
meetinge. Other council paembara 
—who want only South Korea rep
resented — refused again. The 
meeting broke up without agree
ment.

" It  was the same old atuff on 
the same old question," one dele
gate said.

Malik had tsvo other communi
cations, from Czechoslovakia’s for
eign minister, Viliam Siroky. 
Siroky called on the council to 
adopt Melik’s "peace plan" for an 
Immediate cease-fire In Korea and 
withdrawal of foreign troops, 

f'serhe Condemn Bombing
Like an earlier cable from Po

land. tfie C!:zech mesaagee also de
manded that tha council condemn 
U. S. Air Force bombings in the 
war zope.

India’s delegation yeaterday kept 
up private consultatloha with other 
delegates on the general outlines 
of its proposal to have the Korean 
question taken over by the "little 
eix” elected nations on the council.

An Indian apokesman aaid the 
proposal, still , in only the moat gen
eral terms, may not even be pre- 
.sented formeily. The delegation, 
he said, will not eiibmit a formal 
resolution covering it until after 
other delegatea hear from their 
home governments and all possible 
amendments are eonstdered. H w t 
may take a week.

The nearly-extlnct Nunatag- 
mlut Eekimos of Alaeka seldom 
were able to etore up a good wih- 
ter food aupply.

Tolland
Mrs. Minnie Berry who has spent 

•everal weeks In ToUand aa gueet 
o f relatives and friends has re
turned to her home in North Anson, 
Italne. •

Old Home Day will be held Sun
day, August 37,. The sermon will 
be preached by Rev. Henry H. Hay
den fom eriy  at Tollahd now of 
New I|iwipehire. Tables will be 
placed M  the side o f the church 
under the trees for the accom- 
Qodation of those bringing lunches. 
Coffee will be served by the women 
o f the church. The morning service 

be at 11:00 e.m. and at 3:30 
Pjm. there will be a program In 
charge of the President, Clayton 
R. Reed.

Rev. and Mra. Leonard Stryker 
ddjo have spent a week k t Squirrel 
Island, Maine, with relatives have 
returned.

Mr. and Mra Joseph Krawchyzk 
and daughter Nancy spent Sunday 
with out o f town relatives.

Mrs. Erva Doyle and Mra. Minnie 
Berry were visitors in Manchester 
Friday.

Mrs. Edith N. Lamson of Hart-

India Finds Manganese

New Delhi, India—(6>)—Reserves 
of manganese estimated at one 
million tons have been discovered 
in Kalahandi, Bihar State, the 
Geological Survey of India Reports. 
The Survey also announces that 
the search for oil has been carried 
to the Andaman Islands.

SPECIALIZING IN 
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES

GENERAL CONTRACTING 
REMODELING AND REPAIRING

FREE ESTIMATES 
■ MORTGAGES ARRANGED

ERNEST A. RITCHIE
15 LIBERTY ST. TEL. 8172. MANCHESTER

DO YOU NEED A

Banish Fatiffne With 

Expert Care

If you are over fifty and feel ninety— the (»use of yom 
fatiffue is lack of proper support for your rupture. . . . 
expert AKRON MODERN TRUSS FIITERS ffuarantee 
their work. Free information is yours at our store—  
Private Fitting Room— Experienced Attendant!.

QUINN’S PHARMACY

L UMBER
BVILDiNG SVPPLIES 
SHINGLES . ROOFING
lasnlatlaa • WaUbdards • Doera 

CM-Naiael Palau 
Yoaegatosni lUtcbea OaMaett

CALL 4148

M acuttm y*

Open DailY ? A. M. to 5 P, M. 

Inelndinff Wed. Afternoons 

Open TUI Noon On SaL

NOW THE BIGGEST IMPROVEMENT 
IN CAR PAINTING SINCE 
THE SPRAY METHOD . . .

FACTORY— PAINTING
IN OUR INFRA-RED BAKING TUNNEL

NOW IN OPERATION
Our new infr«*tcd tun

nel which makes possible 
h BAKED-ON enamel 
paint Job for yonr car.

•  ABSOLUTELY RUST 
FREE .

•  GLASS-LIKE FINISH 

•FACTO RY METHOD

•  W ILL  OUTLAST BY 
FAR THE ORDINARY  
PAINT JOB

Because o f increased efficiency we can offer 
car owners this service at NO EXTRA GOST

SEE US SOON FOR 
A  FREE ESTIMATE

SCHLOTT’S
BODY SHOD
WEST ST. AT GRAND AVENUE , 
TELEPHONE ROCKVILLE 1097 
------- COLLISION WORK -------

t  '

P A G E  T R R E I ’j

ANNEX SNACK BAR
29 EAST CENTER STREET TELEPHONE 3887

Presents The

Seaitest

TO ACQUAINT YOU WITH OUR

MODERN SODA FOUNTAIN DEPARTMENT
THIS WEEK F R ID A Y - S A TU R D A Y -S U N D A Y

DO NOT BUY AN OBSOLETE TELEVISION SET
A T  ANY

“ Be aure that when you buy a TV pet you gel the latest improvement the big 
black 14'’ or 16“  rectangular picture tube. Not an old style rniind.or white tube.

'~6endix lelemiom
MODELS FROM $169.95 TO  $399.95

Smart people are buying the newest, reetangul&r 
black-face tube in  14" and 16" sizes.

ONLY

$ 34.00
DOWN

You See It...
OPEN...IT’S A BIG LUXURIOUS 

16"  TV CONSOLE
Ne-pfcre, Rectangular Doik Face TvIm  ehowe 
off the Picture ert eeen by the camera.
Initant channel eelectten without udfuetment 
— automatic Picture control.
Rig Concert Speaker— Brilliant Natural-lone FM 
Sound.
BuHt-ln Antenna.
Decorotar-atyled Mohegamy Cadalnot. 
Phono-Jack-Record Ptoyer Phtg-ln.

Now You Don't!
CLOSED.. ./rS PROTECTED...

A  Beautifully Styled Mahogany Cabinet

Best of A l l - iV s

:

JVIAVI

^Television
 ̂ '

Hare ie a truly rcmeikelile combination o f beautihil etyling, oeotaedfaig paw 
lannaaM and practical deaign. Opeo, he eonaok quality aad featnrm bemg 
you televiaioa at ha fineat . . . oloaed, h ia eomplrtely protected, a hmulaae 
mabogeay eabmet that bicoda whb virtually any iaterior decoratiag i rhw e 
Beat U  aD, h’a built by Bcadiz Ra<Be aad Tcleviaiao, the faraiaa bciiiad Radar 
aad maay oilier auidcra deetranie marrcla. Cone ia'aad aee H today.

SOLD EXCLUSIVELY IN MANCHESTER BY

RADIO and 
TELEVISION

INSTALLED BY TELEVISION EXPERTS

465 HARTWHU) ROAD (Caraer McKee St.J—TBLTBPHONE 2-4304

M M
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HOMS — 141#

w » m
W PO O ~1 M #

z^Today'a Radio
■M tM * Okjrllkllt tlBM

«vnc -> loM
w r u A  —  u » . i  
WHAV — #10 
ftmrr — itso

Tow ns to A id  
In  O bservance

WDRO—«trtke it Rich.
W THT—Family Album.
WHAY— Your PlayblU.

. w n o —Back«U«e Wife. 
WOCX3—1.200 aub.

4!U—
W n c —Stella Dallas.
WON8—Jack Downey’s Music 

Shop.
l i f t  -

WDRC—New England Note
book.

W H AY—Meet the Band, 
w exx :—News; Request Time. 
w n c —Lorenso Jbnes. ■

4!«5—
W TIC—Young Widder Brown. 
WDRC—Old Record Shop. 
WeeX:—Junior Disc Jockeys. 
WONS—Hollywood, U-.S.A.

4i5S—
WTHT—News and Weather. 

#s#»—
WDRC—News; Old Record

Shop.
W H AY—Open House.
WTHT—Fun House.
WONS—Merfs Record Adven

tures.
w n c —When a Girl Marries. 
WCCC—Big Brother Bill.
WKNB—News; Scoreboard Va

rieties.
f i t s —

WTIG—Portia Faces Rife 
SttO—

,W nC -Just Plain Bill.
W THT—Space Patrol.
WONS—B-Bar-B Riders.
WOCC—News: Sports Twines, 

#t«5—
WDRC—Curt Massey.
W H AY—SporU. 
w n c —Front Page Farrell. 
tVCCO—Spoi;ts; Charlie Bloss- 

lleld. \

WON8— Red Sok-Phlladelphla. 
E%-enlnf

«tM>—
• WDRC—News,

W<XC—Music Hall.
W THT—Joe Girand Show.
w n c —News.
W KNB—News: Sports Review. 
W H AT—News.
WONS—News.

#:10—
WDRC—Jack Smith Sportscast 

. WKNB—Easy Rhythm.
# ilS >
• W n o —strictly Sports: Weath-

ar.‘
WDRC—Jack Zalman.
W HAY—Supper Serenade.
WONS— Sports Edition.

#i#S>-
■ WDRO—Record Albdm
StU —

W KNB—Weather.
•t##—

WTHT—Sereno Gammell. 
w n o —Emile Cote Glee Club. 
WOQC—News; Music Hall. 
W KNB—Sports Newsreel. 
IVONS—Jim Britt.

« :4 # _
WDRC — Grliring Bancroft, 

News.
w n c —Three Star Extra.
WTHT—Sports Headlines 
WKNB—Evelyn f l i g h t  Show. 
WONS—Evening Star.

#tSS—
WTHT—Edwin C. HIU.

7l00—
WDRC—Garry Moore Show. 
WH AY— Symphony Hall. 
WOQC—Mugle Hall.
W THT—Std^land. 
w n c —One Man’s Family. 
W KNB—Melody X.
WONS— Fulton Lewis, Jr.

7sl4«i»
(W ONS—TeUo-Test. 
w n c —News.

Tta»-
WDRO—Stepping Out.
W ’l'lC—Boston. Blackle.
W THT—Counterspy.
WCCC—News; Music Hall. 
WONS—Gabriel Heatter.
WKNB— Stars on Parade.

7t4S—
WDRC—Edward R. Murmw. 
W KNB—Spotlight on a Star. 
WONS— I Love a Mvaterj’.

W KNB—News. ^
S : # ^

w n c —Who Said ’That. . 
WONS— Dance Orchestra. 
W THT—Paul Whiteman.
W H AY—Constant Invader. 

8il5—
W H AY—Polish National Home 

Hour.
• its—

WONS— Red Sox vs. St. Louis.

WDRC—Satan’s Waitin’
W TIC—SUrllght Concert. 
W THT—O e n 11 c m a n of the 

Press.
8:4A—
• W H AY—Dottle Lynn,
9:00—

WDRC—Life With Luigt.  ̂
W HAY—Moonlight Matinee? 
WTIC— Penny Singleton Story. 
W’THT— America’s Town Meet

ing of the Air.
9:.tO—

W TIC—Charles Boyer.
WDRC—CanUld Mlrronhone 
W THT—Music by Carle.

9:15—
WTHTr-Fine Arts Quartet. 

10:00—  '
WTIC—Big Town.
WTHT— Sports.
W DRC-Straw  Hat Conceit. 
W HAY—News; Moonlight Mat

inee.
10:110—

WDRC-Mu.ilc.
WTHT .Newspaper of the Air. 
WTIC—A Life In Your Hands. 

10 : 1(1—
WTHT—Hartford Speaks,

11:01V—
Ni'ws on all station*.

11:15—
WTHT—Joe Ha.sel 
WTIC—Mindy Caraon.
WDRC—The World Tonight. 
WONS Jack's Waxworks.

11:2.5— '
WDRC Putilie Sendee Pro

gram.
W HAY—SporU F'inala 

11:90—
W TIC—Music and News. 
W HAY-M oonlight Matinee.

11 -..VI—
WONS —News.

Fi;eqaency Modulation 
WDRO—FM 09.7 MO.
M FHA— 109.7 MC.
W TIC—FM 00.5 MO.
WDRO—FM On the air 1 p. m. • 

11 :Z5 p. m.
Same as WDRC.

WFIIA
6:00—Racing and .Sports.
6:15—Western Serenade.
6:46—Keyboard Kapers.

. 7:00— Dance Time.
,8:00—Here's to VeU.
8:16—Marine Story,
8:90— Adventures in Research, 

w n o —FM On the air 5:96 a. m.- 
I  F  m .

Telmiaioa 
WNHO—TV. X
P. M.

6-:30— Howdy Doody.
6:00—Kit Doodle the Oown.
9:90— Lucky Pup.
6:46— Let’s Decorat*.
7:00— Ransom BherBiim Show. 
7:80—This Week In Sports, 
7:46—Newareel.
8:00— Film Feature Preienta- 

tlon.
0:00— Rendesvous with Music. 
0:90—Film ShorU.

10.00—Original Amataur Hour. 
11:00—Late Newsreel.
11:16— News Bulletins.

Six CoinmunitieH to 
Take Part in Middle- 
town Celebration
Middletown, Aug. 22^Slx com

munities will participate in the 
Middletown Tercentenary to be 
held in Middletown from Septem
ber 9th to 16th.

Middletown will be Joined by the 
towns of East Hampton. Portland. 
Cromwell, Mlddlefleld and Berlin, 
originally part of Middletown, In 
the celebration of Ha 300th birth
day.

The Tercentenary program, 
which will be centered in Middle- 
town and along the Connecticut 
River, will depipt the three cen
turies of progr*«s of this famous 
port. Thousands of visitors are 
expected to attend the yarloua ex- 
hlblU and entertainment which 
\sill fill the eight-day schedule.

The festivities will open with a 
drum corps competition at Munici
pal Field at 1 p. m. on Saturday, 
September 0. This event will be 
sponsored by the Connecticut Fife 
and Drum Corps Association and

tha corps will parade an 
street later that evening.

On Sunday, many Mlddletowa 
churches will hold special servieea. 
At 4 o’clock that afternoon a serv
ice commemorating the Tercen
tenary will be held at Wesleyan 
UnivarsMy.

Indoatrlal ExhlbHa
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday 

snd 'Thursday programs include 
block dances, band concerts and 
choralogues. On Wednesday, Sep
tember 13, the Industrial and mer
cantile exhibition will open at the 
State Armory. 'Thla exhibit, par
ticipated in ^  more than 60 Mid
dletown organtsatlone,. will con
tinue untlh Friday, September 18.

Housewolli 
Easy WHJioiit 
Nâ 'ngBackache

Af c#t nliltrt Btraai and •train, i rtrw 
•SBrtion* •icmwIt* tmolilnn or ospoaurt in 
e<iM Bomotlm## Blows down kiilooir fan#* 
twin. Thu mar land many ffdks to 
plain of nafflnff backaehr, loaa.of pop aad 
•atray. hoadaehaa and dUalnaaa. 0«ttla« 
up iwita or fraautni panagoB map fmnn 
from minor hladdor IrrlUtlona dM laaold, 
dampnFM or dUtary IhdUeratlona.

if your dtscomforU nro dtM to thwa 
rauaM. don't watt, try Daan'a PIQb, n mlM 
diuretic. Used auccossfully by mUlfons for- 
oYtr 10 Man. WhlW tlMao simiptonM pmt 
ofUo oUiBrwIat oMur, H'a anMtlnc Imw 
diany times Doan̂ s «▼• Happy rslUf — 
help the IK miles of kidney tub^ and flUmw 
flusn out wast«4 Get Doan'a PUls todayl

The formal dedication o f the 
new Acheaon Drive along the Con
necticut River la scheduled for Fri
day at 2 o'clock. Other activities 
on Friday .Include a children’s 
■porta program In the afternoon, 
followed by fireworks displays at 9 
o’clock that evening.

Climax of Middletown’s SOOth 
birthday party will come on Satur
day, September 16, atartlng with

Sole Afcnts 
In Manchester 
MILKMAID 
Beauty Aida

Arthur Drug Storea

FLO O R  
SA N D IN G

Old Hoora made like new 
— New floors made perfect,

H. W. A LLEN
GLASTONBUBT 

Formerly of So. Coventry 
Maachaator 
lU .  T#»l

tha Tercentenary parade at 2 p. 
m. and closinf with a colorful cos
tume ball at the State Armory 
Over 26 antique motor cars, sev- 
sral originally mads or bought in 
Middletown, will be on exhibition

and participate In the parade on 
this day.

Old landmarks throughout the 
area ooniprlslng the six communi
ties will be among the objects of 
interest during the celebration.

PREPARATION FOR CAREERS
The Morse Courses ore orran^d in progreons of 

study that meet the needs of business. Many Morse 
graduates are now successful C. P. A.'s. The fol
lowing programs are offered to both young ladies 
and young men:

Business Administration 
Higher Accountancy 
Executtve Secretarial 
Medical Secretarial 
Legal Secretarial 
Business
Stenographic >

Write, coll, or phone the College now for admis
sion requirements and possibilities.

119 ANN STREET. HARTrORQ 3. CONNECTICtlT

OBOCERY EQUIPMENT 
FOB SALE

New meat eUclng machine, 
Daytoa oompatlng scale, cash 
register aad 2 glapi straw cases. 

FLO’S GROCERY 
166 School Street

Hay F e v e r . . .

I##S91P
Hum.

hnituhelg

fw r#«iA« M
•I

Wily ttfffsr wfiM 
••mslbktg 
wBI hsip yBpt 
Ahsf y«vf
•ympfQmg k«vp
h—n tfs|nsisi m
Astbrns pr 

Nvsf
blQ y«wr«sH 
!• Wl̂ tligots.

 ̂ ASTHM Ahf m i r
 ̂ If ymi ere ̂  weep w AsdHugeF
 ̂ brisf m yovr ssbvttfsr Isr frs« 
•sfvkMf.

P H A R M A C Y
4 Depot Sfiasre TeL <645

REPPIRSHOI

PHTTniui^QlT

CO M PELLED
because of growing family 
to di.spoee of delightful, 
small home in favor of 
larger one. Four rooms, 
built 1939, basement gae 
rage, automatic gas heat, 
insulated, professionally 
landscaped.

Tel. 2-2588

For Your PROTECTION Mr. and Mrs. Consumer
INSIST ON

CERTIFIED TELEVISION
INSTALLATIONS
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What i« c m
CTI (CERTIFIED TELEVISION INSTALLATIONS) is the mark o f de
pendability. safety and cpiality, issued only to approved members of 
NARDA (National Appliance Radio Dealers Association), who meet the 
necessary high standariis.

What does CTI mean to you?
It is your assurance of protection against fraud or misrepresentation, it is 
a guarantee of superior workmanship and materials, and of strict ad
herence to local safety and building codes.

★  CTI
Assures the consumer of conijiliance with Manufacturers* war
ranties.

★  CTI
is assurance of compliance with your local safety regulations 
and codes.

Certified Television Installations
are made only by certified dealers and service companies.

★  LOOK FOR THE CTI EMBLEM...
Qualified dealers and installers will display U*e CTI emblem 
as evidence of their selection as CTI m etiers, and as a pledge 
of jgood faith in protecting the consuilher. Look for the CTI 

' emblem before yon buy. ^

The foUowing firms are qualified to furnish fully approred Certified Television Ihstallations:

460 M AIN StREET WESni^GHOUSB TV— YOU CAN BE SURE IF IT S  W E S tlN  GROUSE

F aed D AUTO STORES
856 M AIN STREET TOUR FIRESTONE DEALER

PHONE 3234
• i

PHONE 7080

A  CHECKING ACCOUNT saves you time 
and effort in paying bills. It helps keep your 
budgef straight by showing what’s spent 
and where. Every check is a receipt. W# 
have regular or CheckMaster accounts . . 
stop in tomorrow and open the type of 
checking account that will best serve you.

MALONEY’ and TELEVISION
<60 CENTER STREET PHONE 2-1040

■̂3
0#m IhenSay Evtateg*

6t00 to 8t00 1

STANDARD
006 NORTH M AIN STREET *

FURNITURE CO.
THONE 2-1259

f t . .«  MANCH6STER TRUST Co. STANEK
1

4<1 EAST MIDDLE TURNPIKE
-

“PHONE 2-1124
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P ick  Nom inees 
F o r  5S Seats

New Yoric Has 45 Posts 
Open in House; Pri
mary Balloting Today

Announce Prize Winners 
At Local Playgrounds

By The Associated Press
Prlmery electlone In New York, 

Wyoming and Mleeleeippl today 
pick candidates to equare o ff In 
the November electlone for 63 
House aeata.

Delaware Democrats gathered in 
convention to name an opponent 
for Rep.'J. Caleb Bogge, Republi
can aaplrant for reelectlon.

Of the 64 House of Repreeenta- 
tlves eeata for which a wide field 
o f hopefuls Is fighting, 45 are in 
New York. >

Party conventions Sept. 6 and 7 
will name New York’s candidates 
for. governor and U. 8. Senator.

Only five New York members of 
Congress laced opposition for re- 
nomlnatlon In today’s balloting. 
They are W. Sterling Oole, Edwin 
A. Hall, and CTarence E. Kilburn 
Republicans, and Joseph L., Pfeifer 
and Louis B. Heller. Democrats.

MarcaDtoiilo Daoppoeed 
Rep. Vito Marcantonio, the only 

American Laborlte in Congress, 
has no opposition for renomina
tion. But the Democrats, Republi
can* and Liberty party are back
ing former Democratic State Sen
ator James G. Donovan as a coali
tion candidate to unseat him In the 
November election.

Wyoming’s primary le spiced by 
hot races for the Republican and 
Democratic gubernatorial nomina
tions. Rep. Frank A. Barrett. Re- 
l^tolican, who is the state’s only 
member of the House, sought the 
GOP nomination for governor over 
three challengers. They are State 
Senator Leeland U, - G r i e v e ,  
Cheyenne grocer Samuel L. Asher 
and C. D. Williatnaon, chairman of 
tne Wyoming Commerce and In
dustry commission.

Three Seek Democrat Seat 
Seeking the Democratic nomina

tion for governor are former Rep. 
John J. McIntyre, State Senator 
Rudolph Anselmi and Cheyenne 
accountant Carl Johnson.

Three Republicane and thrae 
Democrats seek the nomination for 
Barrett’e House sesd.

Reps. Arthur Winstead and John 
Bell Williams face opposition for 
renomlnatlon to the House in Mis
sissippi’s Democratic primary. 
Democratic nomination is equiva
lent to election In that state.

A  third member of the House 
from Mississippi, Rep. William M. 
Whittington, ia retiring. Three 
Democratic asplranta seek to suc
ceed him. Four Mississippi House 
membere are unoppoeed.

Memorial Field held its Hobby, 
show last Friday afternoon under 
the direction of Judy Handley. 
The children arranged their exhlb- 
Ite on the work table and the | 
judges, MUs Jane Wlgren and 
Miss Jean Handley made the fol
lowing decisions:

Dave Duncan, a prise for his 
stamp collections: Tommy Thayer, 
airplane pictures: Jerry Wilson for 
his silver Persian cat; Reed Yost, 
key and ahell collection; Bill Val
entine, match book collection: Jim
my Maneggla, trading cards; Ber- 
ton Hewett, greeting cards; Gary 
Lavalee, trading cards (horse and 
dbgs): Nelson Cole, scrap book; 
Rudy Klssman. post cards: Robert 
Muraskl, Indian trading card col
lection. and Unda Wlniler. stamp 
collection.

Following awarding of the pris
es. Miss Jean Handley exhibited 
her large collection of foreign and 
domestic dolls.

A Bicycle show is planned for 
Wednesday morning at 10 ■.80.

A t the West Ski»
A t the West Side plsygroundh 

a Costume and Bicycle show was 
held imder the direction of Miss 
Ruth Ryan and Joe Beilis.

In the Costume show the win
ners were: Prettiest, Bonnie Hill 
as a ballerina. Funniest, Dick 
Boyce as a black cat. Cutest, Ger
aldine VendrUlo as a H\ila-Hula 
dancer.. Most Original. Nancy 
Boyce as a sophisticated young 
lady at the age of 11.

In the Bicycle parade Danny 
Taylor took first honors with the 
best decorated blCycle.

A il winners tecelvcd Loly-pops 
and the winners received pencil 
boxes.

A t Valley Street
At Valley street a variety show 

was put on with Miss Elliabeth 
Kirkpatrick in charge. The follow
ing put on stunts for the enter
tainment of the audience.

Baton Act, John Roan, Betty 
Hare. Betty Ann Robb. Valorie 
Ford, Judy Barnard and  ̂Wendy 
Brown. Clowns. Clifton Brown, 
Michael Roan, and Ronnie Bieu. 
Ballet, Vallere Ford, Sandra Char- 
tier. and Judy Barnard. Accordian 
Music by Judy Brace. Following 
the ahow iroup  singing by all V-ith 
Judy Brace accompanying with 
her accordian.

At Manchester Oreen
Manchester Green held Its hobby 

show un^r the direction o f Miss 
Smith Friday afternoon and the 
following were adjudged the win
ners.

First prise went to Peggy Bo
land for her group of ships in bot
tles which ramF from many dlf-

G ran by  Site 
O f Y W  Store

ferent places. Second prize was 
won by David Chase who entered 
a transportation stamp collection 
and an interesting coin collection. 
These two winners were awarded 
ice cream for their special efforts 
and the other entrants received 
popslcles. Judges were Marlene 
Bllmon, Marlene Rlngstonc and 
Dothery Smith.

Following the show square danc
ing was enjoyed by those 'present. 
The children at the Green have a 
record player and bring their own 
records.

I’ laygmuncl Picnic Thursday
This week the Annual I'lay- 

ground Picnic will be held Thurs
day at Center Springs Park. Chil
dren will bring their own lunches 
and fire will he provided for the 
roasting of hot dogs If the children 
desire; Desert will bo hirnlshcd by 
the Recreation department.

Movies will be shown at Robert
son Park on Wednesday at 2 p m. 
ar 1 at Charter Oak at 8 p.m., and 
at the Picnic on Thursday.

County Organizntion to 
llolfl Anniiul Event at 
Coininniiity House
Members and friends of the 

Y. VV. C. A.-will be interested to 
loam that the (Country Store, an 
annual fall event Sponsored by the 
Hartford County Y, will be held in 
the Orandby Community House 
and grounds on .Saturday Septem
ber 30 from nine to five. The store, 
wlilch Is one of the organization’s 
cliicf money raising,projects of the 
year, will i)e a finb market for 
early f7iristmas shopping, or for 
the buying of everyday things to 
be used at home. A luncheon will

be served, and homemade fooda 
will also be offered for sale.

The following typee of articles 
are needed, and It Is honed that 
all who arc interested In She Y. W. 
will contribute one or more: Cloth
ing. costume jewelry, white ele- 
pliants, auction articles, honks, 
plants and flowers, handwork, 
baked goods.

More dctslls concerning the 
country store will be announced 
soon. Including a plan for the 
collection of any contributions In 
Manchester.

the S48th Qun battalion will be in 
the advance details. TTie main 
bodies of the three units, who were

called Into, Federal eervlce July 
23. will leave for Georgia late this 
month.

.'\d\aaee A A Details Leaying

Hartford, Aug. 22—((pi Ad
vance details of the groups of the 
lt).3rd Anti-Aircraft brigade will 
leave the state tomorrow to set up 
ha.se.s at Camp Stewart and Camp 
Cordon. Ga. State Adjutant 
Ceneral's headquarters announced 
last' night that alxuit five men each 
from the 172d Operations I'Vtach- 
ment, the 238th 0\in battalion and

l.a>dge TV Show Csncelled

New Haven. Aug. 22— — A , 
television show, in which CongrcM- 
man John Lodge, GOP nominee for 
governor, had been hilled as the 
star actor was cancelled l.ast night 
and in its place WNHC-TV pro
grammed a motion picture. " A 
spokesman explained that Lodge 
had been unable to leave Washing
ton to participate In the ahow, in 
which he was to have appeared 
with other GOP candldntc.y for 
state office. No date for a future 
showing has been set.

Oas Taxes Going t ’p-

t h h  Sure
i o u O e t . . .

Chicago — ((P) - Twenty-seven 
states have raised their motor fuel 
taxes since the end of World War 
II. The reason, says the A-merlcan 
Public WVrrks As.soclatlon, “ is tlie 
pressing need for funds to bring 
highways, rural roads and urlmn 
streets up to modem stajrdards."

^  R«lg nfwc dbtrtM af MONTHLY ̂

F E M A L E
C O M P U im S
Are YOU iroubiFd by dlttreti ot 
female fynetlonal periodic disturb* 
•ncYs? Does tbU make you suffer 
from palD. feel so nttrvou$, tired— 
•t such times? Then oo try Lydia E.* 
Flnkham‘0 Vegetable Compound to 
rslleTO auch tymptoma. Plnkham'a 
haa a grand toothing effect on one 
of womon's diost important orftannf

LYDiALPINKHAM'S

TH E -D EP EN D A B LE  B U R N ER !

W A U .F IA M I  CON- 
V E K tIO N O IllU R N U t

lamOM fof uwnfonf##4l 
fv# fiM 4S»inot vp le 
35%  or mor#-»Qwklily 
convert cool btimsti onrfW- 
(ijrnac#i to quitt, <l# # 
SOfvSabt* oil Ittot

N o ooc w in i i  "pretty good’’ o il hear When 
ro« buy, gel the best—clean, cum lortah lc, con- 
xenteni I'im ken  Silent A u to in tlit O il Heal! 
You can Jeptad nn this equipment lo r lung life 
and economy . . on ua for exptfi in tia lla iion
. . .  on TimkcD Silent Automatic lot depend
able quality! Easy terms. Phtnr mi W ay/

on suaNgcis
Th#>« coMptot* wtntst 
•N eondtrtontns unit* 
ho«l. humls'Hy. Rttor 
•nd ekewtet# « i i  fei 
pofloct tomfoft fli#d b% (FO0-0O#M kwn#!

O t I  • O t l l l l o
Incorporotlnf ovott 
loetuto for tVvMt sioek
hom# !i#ollna- S'*ovortoblo In • wide 
ronfo of., copocitio# 
&po«o>#o*les Hi 
•oUort, loel

THE EDUCATION OF A PHARMACIST

— FR O M  TH^ . 
D E P E N D A B LE  D E A L E R !

— AND THE
DEPENDABLE M ANUF ACTURFR I

Oil Heat and 
Engineering, Inc.

887 Main St, Tel. 2-1166

TIMKEN  

OIL HEAT

Foghorn M.Qarii

The Druggist ts Required To Know
QUALITATIVE CHEMISTRY

DriigN are rhemiralM, and. in order to 
master the propertleM of driiKk, the 
pharmacist must tirsl makter the prtip- 
eitick of rhcmicalH. He must Irarn hiin- 
dreda of rhemiral reaclionk through 
laboratory Kludy, know hy heart the 
valences of elements, anil he altle lo 
forricll the effects tif various combi
nations of Ihe^. so thill his professional 
work with druFN will be both fast and 
aecurale.

Your DruKRist Is Trained 

To Serve Your Health Needs

873 MAIN STREET PHONE 4136

’ PRESCRII’TIONS ACCURATELY COMPOUNDED

A POOHORN MieHT HOT U  MXmC 
to your cars but the principle b i  

the vibrating reed, which m akts, 
Os voice, comes from the clarinet. 
The Inventor, a clarinet player, 
tvas c. L. Daboll, grandson o f . 
DaboII’s Connecticut almanac.

And how greatly this fegham 
has served for the safety * f  
mankind all over the w*rhll

A littls THUvoiirrrsgLrTiTsmAT
to titousands dally Is dellelous 
Wrlgley’s Spearmint Oum. Enjoy 
it as you work. See how refreshed 
tlic pleasant chewing keeps your 
mouth and throat. Just try it.

NJOY OAflY—foifes so Good 
tasfs to long—Cotfi to litflo

JO-ANN
Roader and Advisor

Has Moved To New Addrsa# 

33 Elm St.. O ff Main SU 

Near Connecticut Gencml 

Insurance

Tel. 6-1370 Hartford

W ANTED
EXPERIEN CED
CA RPEN TERS
For Inside and Out#M# 

Work->Apply at 
5 Dover Road 
Or Phone 4112

JARVIS REALTY CO.

Attends Meeting 
At Thompsonville
Clarence S. Aeplnwall, District 

Deputy Grand Master o f Man- 
cheater, . paid a social visit to 
Friendship Lodge No. 86, I.O.O.F., 
o f Thompsonville last evening. It 
was visitors’ night at the Thomp- 
■onvllle lodge. Visiting members 
from King Davrid Lodge No. 31 
from Manchester, and Goodwill 
Lodge No. 181 from Spencer, 
Mass., filled the chairs.

A ll present were invited to visit 
Am ity Lodge No. 172 of Spring- 
field, Mass., on Wednesday, Sep
tember 20, when it celebrates its 
seventy-fifth anniversary. Grand 
lodge officers of Massachusetts 
will be present and a smorgasbord 
supper and'Tentertainment will be 
held.

Among those pTegent at Thomp- 
.sonville last might were Deputy 
Grand Master Wilfred B. Spoon
er of Spencer. Mass., District No. 
39, which comprises subordinate 
lodges in Munson, Ware and War
ren. Mass.

An InvltaUon was extended by 
Brother Aspinwall to all present 
to attend the district meeting to 
be held In Manchester October 6 
and to bring any candidates 
vriiom they wish.

Notice
Zoning Board of .Appoals

In accordance with Ure require
ments o f the Zoning Regulations 
Of the Town o f Manchester, the 
Zoning Board of Appeals will h'Ud 
a public hearing In the Municipal 
Building,' Monday evening, Au- 
giut 28, 1960, at 8 P. M., on the 
following ap^cation i:

Alexander Jarvis for permission 
to use property 'fronting on Cen
ter Street, Cooper - Street, and 
West Center Street (as shown on 
plot pliui on file) for the sale of 
new and uaed cars. In a Business 
2!one.

"Mrs. Leland Hunt for extension 
o f permiesien to conduct Play 
School at 106 Henry Street, Resi- 
denee Zone A.

Ellen J. Swanson for permis
sion to make and aell ties In home 
at 098 Center Street, Residence 
Zpne A.

Morlarty Brothers, Inc., for 
permission to erect two lighted 
ground signs, 14’x5’, located cloe- 

. er to street line than regulations 
allow at 301-316 O nter Street, 
Business Zone.

Arthur Scranton for permission 
to erect two S'xl2’ aigna, one to 
'be erected on bam and one on

Sound, 40' from street line, at 26 
cNall S^eet, Residence— Zone 

A A.
Mrs. Nellie Dwyer for extension 

o f permission to ooiiduet Beauty 
Parlor at 109 Coopar Hill'Street, 
ilesldence 2kme B. '
' All persona lnt»rest*i1 may at- 
it nd this bearing.' ' '

Zoning Board o f A ro eal i . - 
jiuM s

V.

Soyi W A in t  iO Y D ; U s  AngalM# CoM- "I ^

Come in. . .  let us show you how you could pay $1,000 more and still not 
get oil Dodge extra room ...ease of handling...famous dependability

You CAN surely spare 5 minutes—especially when that's 
all it takes to see exactly how you could pay |1,000 

more without getting everytliing Dodge gives yoii!
Yes, ia just 5 minutes behind the VrhMl, vonH ^scover 
roominess that cart costing much more don't give yon . . .  

' driving ease you've never experienced before . . . rugged- 
nets and dependability to save you money mile after mile. 
These are things that belong to the new bigger Value 
Dodge . . . and only in Dodge do yon get them aUI 
Sharm te 4Nir suceossl Right now the finest Dodge cars

ume.
’And what's more, 
ears means ao oppoi

naed 
deal if

in hiitorv are coming off production lines in reeord vnl> 
This means ̂ r ly  delivery on your favorite medeL 

‘ infra summer demand for 
mportuhity to make a wondei 

yon trade now! In fact, your present ear may never again 
be worth what well gi've you now.

Come in today and see how easy it ia to own the Dodge of 
youT choice . . .  how yonr present ear will, no doubt, more 
than take care of the down pinrment Terms are low and 
easy. See os now—uid sane. Don't wait Come fa* today*

men fhm hmtf^prkadearn/

SOUMENE and FLAGG, INC
' qEKIEK'ffYBBET I ,  ... ... \ .?

i;
rm tm
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J f  B A U  PRIMTINO 00» INC 
U BiMtll ItTMt 

MtnebMtar. Conn.
THOMAS rBRODSON.

It**., Tr***.. 0 «» 'l M*n*««r 
ro««tl«* Jetob«t U IMl-

PubitiMd B»»rr Cv*nlnt E*c»pi 
* •unMy **d HaMdar*. Cattrcc at thr 
_Po*« oBir* kt ManchMUr. Conn., *a 

Sacend Olaaa Man llittrr.
SDBSCRIPTTON RATBS ”

Oi.,. Id ir by Mall ....................fiJJ®
Sla dionthi by Mall ...........
3n# oiantb by Mail ..................*
•mgla Copy .......................... »
Wtakly, by Carrier ................ I ■«
Sub*, daliaared. One Tear ........ lU.iMi
weal of Mlaa. roreign ........... tU.w

.MCUBER o r  
THB ASSWCIATED PRB8S

Tb* Aaaociatad Pita* i* aicluairaly 
antiuad to tbf u*a pi rtpunlication ol 
all new* difpatchea credited to H. or 
aet olberwta* credited In ini* paper 
and alao tit* local new* publiatieo here. 

> All rlgnt* of repuhlirallor of apecial 
diapatcbea nerein *r* alao reaaitad.

f^lll aame* elieni of N. E. a Ser*- 
”  tee. Inc.

Ill ]uat now pnaainr. n logical and 
Jumely opportunity for mpr# law 

tdolatlon. So long a,. It lasts, the 
lack o f nsw violation constltutsa 
observance o f law. which Is what 
we are after. In Korea, our pol
icy is to flash the red light of 
United Nations law and United 
NationnNlaw enforcement In the 
path of aggreaalon. So far, al
though we cannot tiegln to know 
what ia going on in the mind of 
the driver we are attempting to 
Influence, the red light It being 
observed.

Fubliahcn UepreaeniatHrea: The
Julius Uatbaw* Special Afancy -  N*« 
Torb. Chicago. Dalrol*. and Boalon.

MEMBER aUniT nrREAl) o r  
Cl RtXT.ATIoNS___________

Th* Herald PriMini Company. Inc., 
aaaumaa no llnkncial reaponaibil ty (or 
typographical error* ai'pearing in ao- 
yartiaanenta and other raadini matler. 
In Tb* MancHeatar Eyenins Herald.

Tuesday, August 22

Nehru’s Role

Is The Red Light Working?
The United NAtiona policy m 

Korea la a succeaa if it perauailcs 
Russia against launching more 
aggreaaiena, direct or indirect. It 
ia a auccea* if it persuades R11.S.01.V 
that United Nation* law must b« 
otgierved throughput the world. It 
ia a aucceas If it produces the#.' 
results. These reaulUs will not be 
apparent in any gushing conver
sion from the Kremlin. They will 
only be apparent in the lack of 
furthar aggreaaion.

It  was In the effort to produce 
such result* that the United 
StAtas And the United Nations 
undertook their joint Korean t^l- 
Icy. These results—the appear
ance of no more aggression -  are 
the succeaa we seek. The eatab- 
liahment of United Nations law 
as something no power, however 
big, will care to challenge with  ̂
fores ia ths big poaltlve goal of 
the Korean campaign.

That la the auccenn we seek— 
tha ending of the threat of world 
war. If, on th* other hand, Rus
sia chooae* to defy again, else
where,-the rule of law the United 
Nations represents, the Knrctin 
policy ia no leas ncceasary. but 
dees fail to achieve its most de- 
airabls objective.

Ilia  question of whether our 
Korean policy achieves Its high
est auccess—the final solid estab- 
liahment of international law 
against war—will not be an
swered with any clear finality for 
a long time to come. The answer, 
in fact, has to come from a aeries 
of negative decisiona on the pait 
of Russia. If the policy aucceeda, 
we will know it only when RUa- j 
Bis refraina from doing some
thing, when Russia does not do 
something Russia might have 
done. It will be a long time, then, 
before such tuceeaa can be taken 
for granted.

Meanwhile, however, the riafty 
business of aasesaing such results 
has to note the present existence, 
or perhaps the present passing, of
a Ruaaitn atrategic opportunity.

We are now at, or just past, 
that moment in the Korean cam
paign when. If Russia were firm
ly committed to trouble, it would 
be logical for Russia to move 
elsewhere. It was easy, week* 
ago, to aee that moment ap 
preaching. It would come just as 
we reached a full commitment in 
Korea. The moment we were 
pinned down there would be th>' 
moment for Russia to atari some
thing elsewhere. It was conceded 
that, if Rus.Aia should do this, 
Russia could, for a time, run ii.a 
ragged and enjoy a terrific strate- 
gic ihitisUve.

The present moment seems just, 
a little ^aat that predicted mo
ment. I f  there is another Russian 
move forthcoming,, this Is the 
moment for it.

All this, of course, rests upon a 
logical assijniption of what the 
Russian time Uble might be. And 
»ggrf»*ora  aometimea have a can- 

habit of figuring out what the 
wo'^ld considers logical, and then 
departing from that logical time 
table, in order to obtain aurpriae. 
The very fact that we could fore
see this present moment as the 
one which would be logical for a 
new Russian move might mean 
that the Ruaaiana would deliber- 
Btely ignore this moment, and 
thooM one which teemed unlikely 
^  MS, ̂

with all this hedging about 
'^ ^ e^ te  heceesnry in a matter 

BBtUllg it  ante and where 
torn 

o f RuaMa 
 ̂ the fact 

' <tag

Prime Minister Nehru of India 
continues In hi* valuable and 
hopeful role, somewhat in the 
mitlillc of a warring world, devot
ing his leadership unquestionably 
to the single idea of peace with 
honor. And currently he himself 
seem.s in the middle of a choice, 
with two courses of action open 
to him, each consistent with his 
policy.

On the one hand, h# has an In
vitation to make a visit of state 
to ( ’ommuiilst (Tiina. Nehru ohvi- 
ou.dy has nleas about UoniniuniHi 
China He thinks it Is likely to 
prove more Asiatic than Commu
nist. more Oiinese than Rua.sian. 
He has idea.A of playing Commu
nist (Ellina along Ihoae lines, an 1 
lie even has a dream of forming, 
with Communist China, a atron'g 
Asiatic bloc of nations which 
would not be the creature either 

I of the We.st 01 of Rllsaia.
] Kurtlierniore, he must be aware,
I as well as we are. that Commu- 
I lust China now has the power,
I following United States commlt- 
j nient to delcnd Formosa, to cre
ate a tragic hroademng of world 
conflict by attacking Formoaa.

So. if he went to Peiping, it 
would be to play the chances of 
greater friendship between Clilna 
and India, and therefore lea.s 
triendahip between China and 
Riisaia, arid to use his Influence to 
persuade th# Chinese Communists 
not to attack Formo.sa. And for 
such efforts, he has the quallfloa- 
tion of being the best champion 
Communist China has for admis
sion Into the United Nations— 
and the one who could bring that 
about more quickly than Russia 
ever will with her* tactirs. Fur
thermore, it has been obvious that 
he really wants Communist China 
admitted, and ia not, as Russia 
often seems to be, playing a game 
of trying th vhampion (^omiminist 
China by the very tactics which 
will be sure to keep Communist 
China out.

If  Nehru goes to Peiping, some 
Americans will henceforth regar<l 
him with suspicion. These same 
Americans are quit* liksly to con
cede, In theory, that what has to 
be done In Asia ia to drive some 
kind of wedge between (Thina and 
Russia. But they are likely to 
label any one who actually tries 
to do that as an appeaser or a 
Communist himself.

I f  Nehru doesn t go to Peiping, 
he will apparently come to Lake 
Success to take the personal lead 
in his nation’s fight for peace 
there. India’s present proposal to 
the United Nations, asking for the 
creation of a special commission 
of smaller nation* to consider the 
condition* for Korean pcac* and 
recommendations for th* future 
of all Korea, is something which 
ha* to be instinctively resented 
by the world's big protagonists. It 
offends Russia because it  brand.i 
North Korea as the aggreaaor,’ 
and because It would ehut Ruasis 
out of the debate and deprive her 
of propaganda opportunity, and 
It off ends us because we would no 
longer retain our direct influence 
on United Nations policy and be
cause we are afraid that such a 
commission might formulate com
promise propo.sals which we 
would consider compromising ih 
the had sense.

But the effort Nehru is conaiat- 
enlly making la one directed at 
taking big i^wer fire and heat out 
of the situation, and leaving it to 
calmer judgmenU, in ths hop* 
that these can arrive at some for
mula for peace no on* o f the big 
powers could, afford to reject.

that being th* depth increase the 
rain achitved.

In the middle ground, w* arc 
Inclined to lake the official figure 
of the Manchester Water Depart
ment. which, at 3.93 Inches, tallies 
rather closely with th* reaulta w* 
noted in paila and pans.

But we do not have to rely on 
statisUcs to JiKjge that this was 
the moft concentrated deluge ever 
visited upon summer Manchester. 
We have never before seen an Au
gust brook bed turned from dry 
sand Into such a raging torrent.

There were those who com
plained to us about the undu< 
heavineaa of the rain, as though 
the light touch of rainmakln^ 
which had appeared In these col
umns last week were responsible. 
W* decline the- credit, but we 
would like to point out that it 
was - an unusually considerate 
lytavy rain, which came without 
wind, which left all crops stand
ing upright, and which somehow 
avoided even the extreme wash
outs that might have been ex
pected from so much water in ao 
little time. If  we could make rain, 
that's the way we would like to 
make it hoiintifiil without being 
destructive.

E U iu g to u

Connecticut
Yankee

By A. H. O.

Melvin Cantor, 26, of 
street, Ellington, la a patient in 
the Rockville City hospital where 
he was taken following an auto ac
cident Sunday morning on Route 
83, near the Rotary c iir le  in Tal- 
cottville when the auto in which 
he was riding operated by hla 
h'rbther. I»u ls  Cantor, 17, skidded 
Slid  over-turned twice coming to a 
stop resting on the top. State Po
lice Officer Frank Shay of the 
Stafford Springs Barracks con
ducted the investigation and ar
rested Louis Cantor on a charge 
of speeding.

Miss Mildred Weld who has been 
visiting her sister Mrs. Grace W. 
(ioeliring lias returned to Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. (Jerry Weld of 
Springfield. Maas., visited Mr. 
Weld’S'aunt Mrs. Grace Gochring 
and his brother Edward Weld of 
Main street Saturday. Gerry Weld 
Is stationed at Westover F'icld.

Mrs. Harold J. Martin and 
daughter of Westfield. Mass., are 
spending a few days with Mrs 
Martin's aunt Miss Hattie Berr of 
Main street.

Ellington Volunteer Fire depart
ment was called out Sunday to 
what looked to be a fire In the to
bacco sheds on the Yasmor prop
erty hut was smoke coming from 
the charcoal fires In the sheds 
where tobacco was hung.

The committee in charge of the 
Grange program Wednesday night 
are Mr. and Mrs. Ira Eggleston, 
chairman, assisted by Mrs. Ruth 
Abom, Mrs, Mabelle Howard. Mrs. 
Nellie Warner, Mrs. Edna Schlude, 
Mr. and Mrs. William Kuca. James 
McGuire. Nellie McKnIght and 
Mrs H. H. McKnIght

Mrs. (Tharles Hein, president of 
the Hatheway-Mlller Post. Ameri
can Legion Auxiliary’, and Miss 
Adeline Loetscher attended the 
American Legion convention for 
the Department o f Connecticut 
held al the Hotel Bond Thursday. 
Friday and Saturday. Mrs. Hein 
president of the Hatheway-Mlller 
unit, served for th* Fourth Dis
trict on the resolutions committee 
and as teller.

Judging'by the tabulation which 
la apparently supposed to deter-’ 
min* it, the Connecticut election 
U still exactly a draw.

By that we mean that th* two 
parties are, up to this time, match
ing press agent for press agent. 
What the relationship between 
press agentry and votes may be 
we do not pretend to know. But 
whatever it ia, the two aides are 
keeping evenly 'matched. There 
have been momentary vacillatlona 
of advantage, when one aide or th* 
other has engaged some new tal
ent and gained numerical super
iority for a matter of an hour or 
two. But the other aide has always 
bounced back with a new acquisi
tion of Its own.

We don't know where th* riv
alry u III- atop, but we are aure It 
will be stalenwted to the end,- 
even If It means ovary last vot
er la the state haa to he enrolled 
as a preea agent. The voters, ns 
of this writing, howevrr, attU 
maintain a  alight numerical su
periority over the press agents. 
Both parties opened the cam

paign with normal peace time 
staff strengths, consisting o f those 
public payroll or party payroll 
hands who are considered good 
enough for the running battle be-

II tween campaigns.
Their first call ‘ was for quit*

I logical reliTforcements, each bring- 
i inney ,  distinguished heavy gun

for the serious war ahead, dnd 
that, one would have thought, 
would have made quite a battle, 
ami perhaps a very satisfying one.

But with both Democratic and 
Republican candidates obsessed 
with the Idea that the number of 
pre.As agents represents the key' 
to victory in November, this was 
merely the first of man.V subse
quent calls for re.servea. We have 
long since lost track of the num
ber of press agents involved on 
each side, and we pause today only 
to comment on the laatest ex
change of .master-strokea.

It was the RepuMIcan party 
which first hit upon the last con
ceivable stroke of campBlgn 
brilllsBce. Thia was to bring in, 
as coordinator of eveiytblBg 
elM, as eommaader la chief et'^ 
the press agent horde, seme 
nusler pres* agent who knew 

I almolutely nothing about Con- 
necllcul or Connecticut politics. 
This was a high and extreme 

goal to set. but the party did the 
best U could.

That left the Democrats niomen- 
I tanly defeated and de.sperate.
I But they. too. undertook the vital 
; search for some one who knew as 
I little as possible about Connecticut 
J and about Connecticut politics, 
and they too did the best they 

1 could, and placed the result of 
their search also in a position of 
staff command.

Perhaps this was. after all, the 
final touch. F'Dr, although it had a 
certain common aeiise In It. along 
the line that parties specializing 
In candidates who know little 
about the state should consistent
ly employ press agents for these 
candidates who do not know Con
necticut either, that element of 
common sense Is somehow tinged 
with the ludicrous. Is there still, 
anywhere In this broad land, an 
unemployed press agent? Let him 
head toward Connecticut. It ’s his 
happy hunting ground.

Named CrBah Query l.#ader

Hartford, Aug. 22—(iF) — Col. 
Rtqhard P. Morriasey, of Weat 
Hartford, haa been named a* 
president of an A ir National Ouard 
board Investigating tha.t>Iane crash 
at Oroton Saturday which resulted 
in th* death of Firat Ueut. Martin 
B. Coleman, o f West Hartford. 
Colaman, the pilot, was klllad and 
three paasengera ware Injured 
when the B-2« plane ekidded oft a 
runway at Trumbull field and 
plunged Into the Poquon(x;k river. 
The board la saeking to deternVlne 
Um  causes of the crash.

P O D O L

\\hatever Nehru does is cerUUn 
to be embarrauing to somebody, 
end often to both aides tx  the 
**ame time. The role o f the would* 
be peacemaker U often friend
less. But never did ' the world 
need one more, and Nthru may 
yet be thanked—by both aides.

While 
They Last!

Canopy Top
And

Metal Bottom 
Softd Boxes

AflBemblcd and 
D eliTcred

Heavy But ConsidBraU
There art various ways af 

maaaurlng ralnfaU. Oaa is ths af- 
fldsl way st ths Hsrtfssd Weath
er Bureau, which is to place 
sieve out under some tree or awn
ing. Following that systSHt, tha 
tainfall last Sunday was meas
ured at 2.76 inches.

A t the other extrenas on* 
ss we did, meaaur# it  hy a | 
alrsady low tn>m aufl 
drought and sun. In this 1

Esch $6.98
Folding Yacht 

Choirs $2.49 eo.

Manchester Awning 
ind C^vM Products 

Company
iS l, 1M Hartford Rd.

S la te 's  P o l i o  (]a8C8  

F a l l  O f f  S h a rp ly

Poliomyelitis canes dropped 
sharply from 29 to 12 during the 
seven-day period just ended, ac
cording to the Connecticut State 
Department of Health summary of 
reportable diseases Issued each 
week. Eight of the 12 cases were 
within Fairfield County, with two j  ingltis was reported In Connecti-

cases increased ffom 10 to 18, 
syphilis cases from 10 to 16, bron
cho pneumonia cases from 12 to 14, 
atreptococcal sore throat cases 
from 0 to 4, and lobar pneumonia 
cases from 1 to 2.

At the same time, mumps de
clined from 2.'< to 14 cases, thick- 
enpox frori) 16 to 8 cases, measles 
from >13 to 8 cases and scarlet 
fever from 5 cases to 1. German 
measles cases remained at 4 this 
past week. No typhoid fever, 
diphtheria or meningococcal men-

S p e a k s  T o n ig h t  

A t  R o t a r y  C lu b

In Hartford County and one each ; 
in New Haven and Litchfleld Conn-, 
ties. For the fourth consecutive 
week, whooping cough was (Con
necticut's most prevalent disease. 
Cases rose from 30 to 09 during 
the past week, while gonorrhea

The regular weekly meeting of 
the Manchester Rotary Club will 
be held tonight at the Manchester 
Country Club at 6:30. President 
Carl Furay will preside aud fol
lowing the regular meeting Harold 
Crosier, chairman of the program 
committee, will Introduce Dr. 
Dwane Collins of the University of 
Connecticut.

Dr. CColllns is the head o f the 
tlve work that the state hat been' Guidance Department at the Unl- 
wlthout a diphtheria case, the versity and he will talk on "Is 
eighth without a typhoid fever Communism a Real Threat?" This 
ca.se, and the fourth without one is a timely subject and should be 
of meningococcal menirtgltia. of interest.

rut during the past seven days. 
This was the nineteenth consccu-

LEARN 
TO DRIVE

Ifl to 60—an.vbody can learn 
to drive any (Mir In onr dual- 
control instructinn ear. Com
petent, nnurleone Inslrurtora. 
68 per hour >

NO TRAVEI. TIME CHARUED 

TEL. 4«82
MANCtlERTF.R IIRIVTNa 

AUAOEMV

" I DIDN'T
MEAN

TO DO IT
Point Is, nobody MEAN.k to have 

an acrldent—and yet they happen all 
too frequently.

.411 of us are aware of the com
mon causes of accidents: Excessive 
Speed, Recklessness, Carelessness and 
Law Violations.

No matter how careful a driver you 
are yourself, yon must always figure 
on Hip  other driver nnd whnt he might 
do. Follow safe driving rules yourself 
nnd' for your own peace of mind 
DON’T  DRn 'E  .WITHOUT IXSUR- 
.4NCE. We’d be glad to arrange ade
quate coverage for'.you. Call na to
day!

ROBERT J. SMITH, INC
RK,\L ESTATE — INSURANCE

953 MAIN STREET TELEPHONE 34.50
•TNSURANSMITHS SINCE 1914’

dB.
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DR. JOS. C. BARRY 

WILL BE CLOSED 

FOR VACATION 

FROM AUG. 20 ̂ a\ r
TO AUG. 27

B Yes, it th*mU be aufidtoi. 
So wc’U simply remind you 
that this profeslioosi phar
macy is always si your serv
ice. Count on us for absolute 
accuracy; fresh, potent drugs 
and fair prices. Remember 
—next time please bring us 
your donor’s prescriptions.

CENTER
PHARMACY
"W’bere Pharmacy It A 
/  Profession”

487 .Main St. Tel. (
Free Delivery
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Charge Placed 
Against Jones

Driver of 
dent in
Persoiib

Gir ill Acci- 
^hich Two 

Were Killed
Rockville, Aug. 22— (Special) — 

A charge of negligent homicide 
has been placed against LeRoy 
Jones, 22, of 1957 Washington 
street, Roxbury. Mass., the driver 
of the automobile which was in
volved in a fatal accident -on the 
Wllbiir Cross Highway at Tolland 
on Sunday, when two persons rid
ing in his automobile were fatall.v 
injured. Bonds we{c set at $5,000 
which were expected to be furnish
ed.

Following' the accident. Jones 
was taken to the Rockville City 
hospital and ' following his dis
charge on Monday he was placed 
under arrest by Sergeant John 
Law’rence of the Stafford Springs 
barracks, pending the coroner’s 
inquest.

Four of Hie Boston residents 
treated for injuries as the result 
of the accident were discharged on 
Monday, George Williams, 27; 
William Jones? 41; Wllhelmlna 
Jones, 20 and Leroy Jones, 22. all 
of Roxbury, Mass. Mary Duke^ 
17 of Roxbury who suffered head 
injuries and the four New 'Yjirk 
residents who were injured still 
remain aC the hospital.

Court Cases
Bonds were- forfeited' in the 

cases of seversl out of sta.te driv
ers who failed to appear at the 
sesoion of the RiidKville City 
Court on Monday with Judge Saul 
Pelzer presiding..- Earl F. Arm
strong, 22. of I0?3 Tfilland Turn
pike, Buckland; .Nelson F. Gerber, 
20. of 612 Griswold street Glaston
bury; Anthony 8. Provenzano, 37, 
of 88 Harriet gtteet Bridgeport 
were fined 89 each on ctargea of 
failure to,reduce speed; George S. 
Minor. 23, of Crystal Lake and 
Anthony 8. Amado, 41. of Provi
dence, R. I.f were each fined $3 tor 
illegal parking; Robert K. Wat
kins, 29, of 236 Rogera avenue, Mil
ford, Conn., was fined 818 on a 
speeding charge; Judgment waa 
auapended in the caae of Howard 
T. Oolllns, 19, of 83 Windsor av
enue charged with violation of 
rules of the road.

Meeting for Women
A  meatlng o f "Houaewivea for 

Liodga” will ba held this evening 
at sight o’clock in the Superior 
Oourt room. M tu EkUth W. Weat, 
vice chairman of the Vernon Re
publican Town committee ia in 
charge of th* arrangementJ for 
the meeting. She states that all 
women interested, regardless of 
party affUtationa and whether 
they are houaewivea or not, are Ifl- 
vited to attend the meeting. There 
wUl be a speaker present from the 
State Republlcaii headquarters.

Irrigatten MeeUng,
Anyone Interested is invited to 

attend an irrigation meeting ar
ranged by County Agent John H. 
EHIIott for this evening at the 
farm of Laiclus Robinson and sons 
in (Columbia, The Robinsons have 
a large Irrigation pump and a big 
gun which covers about on acre. 
'Tbe machine has been in operation 
for almut two years on pastures 
and should be of interest to many 
o f tbe dairymen. George Oowther, 
Agricultural Engineer from the 
University will be present to dl»- 
cuas Irrigation questions and prob
lems.

Democratic Primary
A  Democratic Primary is not 

being held at tbe Police Court 
room. Memorial building today 
from 2 to 8 p. m. for the purpose 
o f nominating two Representatives 
and IS Justices o f the Peace. 
James A. Doherty, Oialrman of

the Democratic Town committee 
who is In charge of tha Primary, 
stated It was not necessary as 
only one slate of candidates was 
presented and these will be an
nounced tonight.

Women of the Moose 
The Women of the Moose will 

hold a meeting this evening at 
eight o’clock. The Executive com
mittee will meet at 7:30 p. m. 
Alumni (Chapter night will be not
ed and there will be class Initis- 
tlon.

Bed Men
There wil| be m. - meeting of 

Tankcroosan Tribe, I. O. R. M. this 
evening at eight o’clock at Red 
Men’s Hall.

Little League Games 
Little League games will be 

played four nights this week, 
games Yo start at six o'clock 
follows: tonight. Scouts vs 
Wednesday. PAC vs. h 
Thursday. Mcxise vs. Scouts;, 
day, Elks vs. PAC.

New England^ 
Kiwanis Meet

Will Be Hel^ at New 
London ^pt. 6 to 
Pres. Clarke Savs
The Kiwanis Cfliib o f Manchester 

will be presen ted  at the 1950 con- 
ven tli^  o f the New England Kl- 
w a W  District to be held Septem- 
hey 6th to 9th at New London, 

'(iiin., (Tliib Prealdent Edgar 
Clarke aiinoiiiiccd today.

One hundred and alxty-flve 
clubs, comprising a membership of 
more than 9.500 business and pro
fessional leaders, will send dele-

University of Wisconsin, Mr. Smith 
> âs a civil engineer, high school 
principal and ouperintendent of 
schools before aaaumlng his pres
ent position. He haa traveled wide
ly throughout the United States. 
(Canada and Europe, and prgsnir.ed 
and for four years supor\’ls(*d one 
of the first prison school! in Amer
ica.

O rg a iii8 t  Giyfcii

Fare\y^ ll P a r t y

Last evening at the South Meth
odist churc^a farewell party waa 
tendered GMrge G. Ashton, organ
ist and choirmasler who haa re- 
signcd,.Tils ditties, effective Sep- 
temMr first to take a similar po- 
sltlcto S t  the Cathedral-by-the-Sea 
ln,>6ccan CTity, N. J.

The party was given Mr, Ashton 
4)y members of the choir of the 
South church, and was also at
tended by former members of the 
music committee, Mrs. Albert Cro
well and Fred Bendall, and former 
choir members, Robert Von Deck. 
Jeanette Paton and Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Robbins. The new organ
ist and choirmaster of the South 
church, Herbert France and his 
wife were also present,

Mr. Ashton waa presented with 
a portable record player and best 
wishes for success in his new posi
tion were tendered him by those 
present.

Hartford Man Kngered Holdup

South Windsor, Aug. 22—(yPi— 
Mario A. Rtnadl. 29, of Hartford, 
has been accused by police of set
ting up an $800 holdup at a 
brickyard here operated by a fam
ily with whom he had long been 
friendly. CTiarged with being- an 
accessory to an armed robbery, 
Rinaldi, police laid, coached mem
bers of a New York gang befojre 
they staged the holdup at tjhe Pola 
brickyard on June 30. He was the 
fourth man arraated in the inveati- 
gation of the holdup. Police have 
charged John Sposl, of Wolcott, 
Ronald Bleuler and Julius F. Klein,- 
both of New York with robbery 
with violence. Rinaldi was sched
uled for . arraignment tonight In 
Justice court here. Hla ball waa 
aet at $10,000.

laime F. Smith

gates to the three-day meeting, 
Mr. Clarke said. Alwin A. Klauer, 
Cambridge, Mass., business leader 
and governor of the New England 
Kiwanis District, will preside at 
the convention, which will high
light committee conferences, a  dis
cussion of plans for the coming 
year, and election of offlcera.

Larue F. Smith, Niagara Falls, 
New York, president and general 
manager of the Spirella Company 
of Canada at Niagara Falls; On
tario, and trustee of Kiwanis In
ternational. will deliver the princi
pal address at the convention and 
serve as the community service 
organization’s official representa
tive.

Educated at Allegheny (Tollege, 
the University of Chicago and the

LONELY PBOPUB 
We do not iw «  how old you 

ore. Meet new friends. Jolii 
the GET ACQUAINTED CLUB. 
No minors. For Information 
call Mrs. Barnes, 40 CTinrch 
Street, Hartford. Tel. 7t6S81

The Ideal Summer Drink 
For All the Family

Male* too os usual . . . Whiln still 
hot pour into glossos of erackod ico 
. . . Add sugar and lemon to taste.

nSAIADA
IE € E D  T E A

‘UNDEa PRESSURE”?  -  Refresh yourself with Iced Too

0 e t  a  S t u d a b a k e r  a n d  g e t  

''m o re  tn ie k f^ fe r  t h e  m o n e y !

A ' V h d ' o f  d tc t re -v a h id  t lM t u r a e !
Big vltiMlity ceb wMi hoed roem, Mp reeei, leg leem fer 
three. . .  FuHy endesed sefsty steps. . .  "UfMhedieed" 
eccessiWiity te engine, ignlMen, Instrument penel wiring 
. . .  Ad|utte«Arr spet cushien. . .  Twe feef-centrelled fleer 
venHIeters. . .  Twe huilMn windew wings. . .  Duel win^ 
shield wipers. . .  Twe erm leets end '•im visers . Ceb 
lighi wMh hend endaputiHgeHc deer swNehet. ; .  Tight- 
gripping relery deeTlefches..  .'Ixhe streng K-memher 
frent frame leinfercemenl. . .  Rugged, easy-tiding springs 
. . .  Shadt-praef crass link slsstiiig wMh verleMe-ratle 
extra leverage fer easier tvrn-araunds and perking.

from S Ion models down to Vk 
Ion pkk-iip* there’s a Studs- 
baker truck Juatrightfor hundred* 
of hauling needs. Choietefteo 
great gtudebakar track saghme 
for mpefb.lo*rcost parformanrai

FIRST TRUCKS WITH 

^AvotlaMalB H Isa and Mian

fitudebaker’a autamatie ovar-
dfivetranimiiihminrreaaei t ai 
mileage—ledueet engine wear

Fan from **V," Suicide

New Haven, Aug. 22 The
death of Mias Elate McClo.v, 5u. 
Englewood, N. J., school teacher 
whose crushed body waa found in 
an alleyway behind the Y. W. C. 
A. yeiterday. was Hated aa a aiil- 
aide by Dr. Marvin M. ScarbrouRli. 
medical examiner. He aaid that 
Mlaa McCIoy died of a  broken 
neck, broken riba and other mul
tiple fractures sustained in a' fall 
from her fourth story room In tlio 
"X ” dormitory. Police reported 
that the woman had been depress
ed because of a death In her fam
ily. Notes were found In her 
room, police said, refusing to dis
close their contents.

Farouk Denies 
Plan to Marry

Public Relations Maiia- 
I ger Retracts Story of 
I Wedding in Spring
, Deauville. France, Aug. '22 - (Sh 

Everybody In Egyptian King 
I Farmik’s entourage except, per- 
hapa, hla official spokesman ap- 

; pnrently was enjoying himself 
I here today.
! While the rest of the party was 
' lu'ing entertained variously by bal
let. haesrrst. or a spectslly-lm- 

I IKirted dancer, Karim Thabet 
I Pasha —Cairo newspaper editor 
I who doubles as the roysl public re- 
, latlona adviser concentrated on 
getting off the spot.

I Last Friday, with the portly 
I Farouk nearby in their hotel lob- 
I by. Thabet Pasha assured ' news- 
1 men there would be a royal wed

ding in the apring. This waa In re
sponse to inquiries Whether Nar- 
rlman Sadek, sultry-eyed 18-year- 
nld F^ptlan  girl, was on her way 
here from Switzerland to ba mar
ried to the king.

Told of \VriMlng Plans 
There Is no question of a wed

ding In France at this time, said 
Thabet Paaha. who then went on 
to add expansively that the king 
would be married to Miss Sadek In 

I  Egypt next spring.
Yesterday, the royal sfiokeaman. 

I held court to back-track.
"Narrlman Sadek la not coming 

to Deauville,’ ’ he told newsmen. " I  
don’t know where she la. t know of 
no plans for the king to be mar
ried. I f  tbt'tc are any plans, they 

I are known to the kliig alone.
I "Hla majesty la here to relax.
I This Is hla first visit outside Egypt 
In 11 years, except for a three-day 
trip to CJypnis two years ago. He 

I Is trying to have some fiin."
I Last night the fim-aeeklng Mon- 
< arch, wearing a fawn-colored dln- 
I ner jack4t. attended the ballet at 
j  the Desnvllle (Zasino'a theater.

Another of Faropk’s favorite en- 
I tertalpers, Samla Oanvcl, 26-year-

k m t i  
M noa I

old axperi In tha 
hootchy-kootehy, said abe haa not 
yet had on opportunity to perform 
here privately for hla majeaty. Tha 
king had Mlaa Oamal broak oft bar 
engagement in Mont* Carlo to 
coma here at hta expense. In addi
tion to paying her travelling ex- 
peneea, Farouk beatowad a Parta- 
creatad gold lam* evening gown 
on the dancer.

Samla doncad for tha king—but 
publicly—Sunday night at a gala 
party In hia honor at tfia DoauriUo 
Cnalno. -

So far during hla atay ban, tha 
king has not sooortad a femlnlna 
companion In public.

Curley top la a dlseass affecting 
Biigarbeets in the northwesL

12 HOUR 
VAPORIZERS 

Automfitic Shot-Orr

Arthur Drug Storea

ATHLETE’S FOOT 
YIELDS TO SIMPLE 
SPRAY TREATMENT

V  gMfiSaiSSSis "S 5

Apair PBD-i-msT.
seMto * ■foatlstaa
tb* new *pr*r Up 
Mllef fiwB Alhtete** PeeL Blagwetoi, 
sad ether taagae tnleaMea*. mad- 
MiM Mm mmMc Bate sd4 MNb
0*4 PBO-i-mar *• eii ana m e «*•
Isilwiel ateeaa. Beoahmeiai bp OOI- 
eha C*., Waet Bartfara. Oeaa.

HEARING-AID
BATTERIES

For All Hoarlnt-AIds
” •’EveraoRy*. *Mhri-ltox* 

"Moreory*
.p*

878 Msln St. ToL 4188
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•feoWatb (Hfck u p ^
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leave your cooking cores behind 

when you C O O K  with G A S!

i
■ f l j

'i'- Vaa SAVE 
ywkay *

modem BAS BAEOE
/..-

It Costs
Loss to Buy • • • 
Loss to Us#-«*

I Loss to Install . . *

1 t t t  I*
tmOIENT, 7001

-T FV '’Tf * (> I
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hHohool So fetf. coakiH Hsio It ext hi half . . .  m  oIo m , oven broiling h tmolielesi >
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Town Defense
P p o ^ a m G o o d

lOief Schendel, AMist* 
aiit Hathaway Given 
Aff«ni*ynce on Progress

vM t yesterday with an au
thority on dvUlan defenae organ- 
laatton disclosed that Manchentcr's 
GIvtUan Defenae program la doing 
w ^  and has advanced more rapid
ly t***" many pn^rama In other 
towns in the state, C3iief of Police 
Herman -O. Schendel. coordinator 
of the program, eald today.

CSblef Schendel and Deputy Co- 
latbr RuascU B. Hathaway 
neyed yesterday to  Cambridge, 

for a conference with Dr. 
W. Cronin, director of the defenae 
program in that area and an au
thority on civilian defense plan
ning. The local men were ac
companied by Captains Paul Beck 
with and Thomas Farrell of the 
Hartford police department.

A comparison of notes showed 
that Manchester’s program is not 
Ihg^ng and Is actually more ad- 
yanced than programs in many 
other communities, Schendel said. 
Daring the conference, the men 
were told of many of Dr. Cronin's 
theories on defense planning. The 
Cambridge organleatlon was the 
subject of an article In a national 
magasitie last month.

Dr. Cronin said that if the local 
program is in good working con
ation  in a year, Manchester aill 
IMIV6 don6 well. Chief Schendel 
state this morning that the local 
organization is expected to be In 
operating order in much less than

* found out that everything
that has been done thus far on 
'civilian Defense in Manchester 
has been don \ right and we won't 
have to retrain our steps at all.
t h e  coordinator^ said. "We have
advanced far and accomplished 
much in good deal less than aver
age time. All this has been made 
possible through the excellent co
operation of members of the or
ganization and the townspeople, 
and we hope that this same fine 
spirit of cooperation will contin
ue.”

Airliner Motor 
Flies Off Wing, 
One Rider Dies

(Coathined from Page One)
ersw membera were 

Vlrat Officer Robert Relncke. 
Plight Z h i^ee r Dan Nlemlck and 
Btawardaaa M. Peterson.
• Ameriein Air Unes rsported In 

IM  Angsles that another plane 
was being flown here to take the 
passengers to their destinations.

.Nine Senators
Ask UMT Now

Weddings
CoHins-Tryon

Guards’ Total 
Is Now $1,343

Contribution for Te»ti- 
inonial Is Sent Here 
From California

Bendix Winner

Mrs. Oeorge !>. Collins, Jr.

(( Praia Fags One)

' sor until American help anivea.
He said the United States 

igoean't now have enough trained 
man to "meet the threat of total 
w ar within the time Umtta which 
present conditions Impose.”

Gen. Omar N. Bradley, chalr- 
. man of the Joint chiefs of staff,
• also testified that tmiversal mill- 
,,tary  training "Is the only satisfac

tory long range answer" to the 
need for a reservoir of trained men 
to meet the "many years of ten
sion in Internatlonsl affairs” he 
said probably lies ahead after the

' Korean situation Is settled.
He said that "it would be Im-

* practical to initiate UMT right 
Bow,”''be^tiM  of the demands al
ready made on the armed forces.

"However, if such a law were on 
our books with provision for 

' initiating It when possible, we can j 
sta rt the necessary training," he 
said.

He said that UMT and selective 
service can be dovetailed.

The nine members who demand
ed immediate actiqn on UMT in
cluded ail who were present at the 
meeting. They were Xlhairman 
TjKlinga of Maryland, and Senatora 
l^rrd of Virginia, Chapman of 
Kentucky, Johnson of Texas, and 
Hunt of Wyoming, ail Democrats, 
and Senator! Ourney of South Da
kota, Morse of Oregon, Bridges 
sf New Hampshire and Knowl^d 
of California all Republicans.

Tydlngi a^d  he will press for 
quick passage of the measure "be
cause I believe this is our last 
chance to get it through Congress.

Rev. Warren ,S. Archibald, min
ister of the South Congregational 
church. Hartford, performed the 
cerefliony at the church Saturday 
afternoon at three o'clock, uniting 
in marriage Miss Eleanor Marie 
Tryon, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dale W. Tryon of Windsor, and 
Oeorge L. Collins, Jr., son of Mr. 
aitd Mrs. George L. Collins of 10 
Gardner street. L. Burdette Haw
ley of Cottage street, organist of 
the church, played the traditional 
bridal music and accompanied the 
singer, Mrs. .tune Yeomans Park 
of Hartford, formerly of Manches
ter, who sang "The I^ord's Pray
er" and "Beraiise." Mrs. Park la 
soprano of the South Congrega
tional church quartet.

The bride who was given In 
marriage by ber father was at
tended by her sister, Mrs. Spen
cer H. King, ss matron of honor. 
Miss Florence Kannenberg of Mer
iden was bridesmaid. .lames F. 
Collins was best man and the 
giie.sts were ushered by William 
Kannenberg. cousin of the bride
groom.

The bride wore a gown of white 
satin and lace. Her veil of Chantil
ly lace was draped from a Juliet 
cep and she carried a bouquet of 
white bridal roses and gypsophlll*.

The honor attendant wore a 
strapless gown; of aquamarine 
satin with bolero and carried a 
bouquet of red roses and small 
garoen flowers. The bridesmaid 
wore American Beauty satin, de
signed along the same lines ss 
that of the matron of honor. Both 
wore Juliet caps to match their 
gowns and eanied similar bou
quets.

The bride’s mother chose black 
sheer with rainbow-colored dots, 
black hat and coraaga of pink 
roses. The bridegroom’s mother 
selected aquamarine crepe, silver 
accessories and white rose cor
sage. They assisted the bridal 
party a t a large reception in the 
American Legion hail. Windsor.

For traveling the bride is wear
ing a navy blue suit with white 
piping and navy accessories. She 
graduated from Wlndaor High 
school and the University of Con
necticut, and 1s a teacher in the 
Hollister street school. Mr. Collins 
graduated from Manchester High 
school and 1s attending the Uni
versity of Connecticut. They will 
make their home In town.

Word of the Testimonial D ihn^ 
to be given here August 30 for lo
cal members of the National Guard 
has spread at least as far as Long 
Beach, Calif.

General Chairman Colonel James 
H. McVeigh disclosed today that a 
donatVtn has been received from 
a John McCabe In Long Beach. 
Mr. McCabe, former local .resident, 
airmailed a check for H 5 to 
Treasurer Russell B. Hathaway "to 
sponsor two Manchester Guards
men at the Testimonial Dinner to 
be given In their honor."

Read I t  In  The H erald
McCabe lb the son of the lata 

Mr. and Mrs. John McCabe of Mc
Cabe street. He served In the U. 
S. Navy for at least 28 years but 
has been retired for the past sev
eral years. He has relatives In 
Manchester. Mr. McCabe appar 
cntly learned of the testimonial 
through The Herald.

Plans for the dinner are pro
gressing well, Colonel McVeigh 
stated, and additional donations 
have boosted the total to $1,343 
At a meeting held last night, the 
Budget committee gave Its ap
proval to the dinner plans made 
thus fsr.

Added To Committee
Throe North End businessmen 

have boon 'added to the general 
committee planning the affair and 
they are authorized to receive con
tributions. They are Max Glalber, 
Silk City Liquor Store; Stillman 
Keith, Nichols News Shop; and 
Erllng Larsen. Larsen’s Feed and 
Hardware. Donations can also be 
loft at the Center and 'Depot 
Square pharmacies. •

IJst "f C’ontributl«ns
The further list of contributions

Previously acknowledged $1033.00 
Aldon Spinning Mills Co,
Walter Leclerc ...............
George Clarke ...............
Quinn’s Pharmacy, Inc.

Strikes Water' 
At 355 Feet

Ivar P. Oailaoa

In a contest among Bendix 4lcal- 
era throughout the country held 
this spring for originality of ideas 
on window displays of Bendix 
home launderies, Ivar P. Carlson, 
manager of the J. W. Hale Corp. 
Appliance department took top 
prize of $280. A picture af his 
display was shown In The Herald 
at the time It was In Hale’a win
dows. The subject and motif was 
"the evolution of the home laun
dry.” Mr. Carlson was presented 
with his award at the offices of 
Roskin Distributors. Hartford, dta- 
Iributors for Bendix In thla area. 
He was assisted In the preparation 
of the winning display by Mrs. 
Clara P. Agnew of Hale’a Appli
ance department. Mrs. Agneiv 
shared In the prize money.

Friend
Douglas Motof- Sales ----
Mrs. Theresa Wior ..........
■lohn B. B u rk e ...................
Manchester Lions Club ..
Dart’s Dalr>- .................
A. T. 8. Supply Co., Inc. . . 
Holmes Funeral Home ..
Carl J. E. Nygren ...........
,lohn McCabe .............
Timothy P. Holloran . . . .  
Robert J. Smith, Inc. . . 
Cherrone’a Package Store 
C. R. Burr *  Co., Inc. ..
Batch Pontiac, Inc. ..........
Leeter Wolcott ...............
Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Waddell
West Side Dairy .............
Newton R. Taggart

Trucking Co.............. .

Total to date

Wants to Ciirh
Food Gainhliii"

(Continued From Page One)

T.’S.OO
.8,00
.8.00

l.Vfifl
10.00
7.50 
2,00
7.50

30.00 
l.TOO
5.00

15.00
5.00

1.5.00
10.00
15.00
5.00

15.00
1.5.00

5.00
15.00 
7.50

7.80

sperlflc warning that the attack 
on 8o»ith Korea was Imminent

Asked if the Intclllsence System 
was providing Information that 
should be expected. John.son .re
plied:

"I suppose no one Is fully sat
isfied with the Intelligence that 
comes In. but I think we have s 
right Jo expect now that o»ir In
telligence 1s going to be pretty 
good.”

Representative Slkgs (D.. Fla.l 
commented that there had to be a 
build-up of men. materials, equip
ment and fuel by the North Ko- 
l enii.s and said that "surely our in- 
telllKeuce can spot those thing*.

"The In te llig en ce  did spot them 
and rep o rted  S linday  m o rn in g  
ra id s  fo r a y e a r  o r so. and that- a 
build-up had  ex is ted  fo r a period 
of a y e a r  o r  so," .iohnaon said.

"Was there no report of such a 
build-up .lust prior to the actual 
sltarks on Korea? ” Sikes press- 
ed.

"None of a special nature. 
Johnson answered.

Well Digger at Savings 
Bunk Reports Flow of 
170 Gallons a Minute
“The best well I’ve drilled on 

Main street,” was.the way Charles I 
Volkert described the water sup
ply he hss found for the Savings 
Bank of Manchester which will put 
the water to a variety of , uses. 
Volkert today shut down his drill 
rig after pumping 17b galloru ^  
minute from a shaft 385 feet 
He estimates that the well' is good 
for a steady 250 gallons per min
ute.

Let me tell you this," Volkert 
said. "The best sand bank in thie 
towm Is right under Main street. 
We went 128 feet'through perfect 
sharp sand to hit rock.”

The casing is eight Inches in 
diameter, and It took several 
weeks to get It down to the point 
where the desired flow is obtained.

May Be Put To Other Use 
'  William Heald, president of tbs 

Scientific Refrigeration Company 
which Is installing a complete 
wrinter and summer air condition^ 
Ing plant for the bank building, 
said that he wanted an assured 
ISO gallon* per minute flow, and 
that otiier use* beside air condi
tioning required more.

Eventually the bank may not 
buy water from the town.

And there i* another *peclal u»e 
for the water which come* out of 
the ground steadily a t a tempera
ture of 49 degrees. I t may be 
used instead of steam, in the win
ter. to melt off the sidewalk snow 
in front of the bank. Now the 
walk Is kept clear by a sub-surface 
radiant heat installation. A con
tinual circulation of water at 49 
degrees will do it Cheaper, it la 
said. Volkerl says that well 
water Is being used more and more 
In such case*.

a  mile and a half Into enemy ter
ritory, I t  disabled one Red tank 
and three artillery pieces and saw 
five disabled Red tanks and 20 
dead.

The 80-miIe arc from this battle 
zone to the Allied drive forward 
north of Pohang, No. 2 Allied port 
on the Sea of Japan, was quiet. 
But Red forces were there and 
their feelers were noted by Allied 
troops all along the line.

Stiffening resistance was felt 
where the South Korean Third In
fantry Division pushed to a point 
nine miles north of Pohang.

Schools Open Sept. 6; 
Year Calendar Given
Obituary

Funerals

Total of 182 Days List
ed for 1 9 5 0 - 5 Supt. 
filing Announces; Reg
istration on August 30

Bijo; \toiiiic Oven 
Goes Into Action
(Continued from Page One)

A total of 182 school days are 
planned for Manchester public 
school children for 1G50-81, accord
ing to a calendar issued today by

Sarah Croskey
The funeral of Sarah Croskey. 

of 68 Eldrldge street, who died a t i " ‘f  7 fthA Mnnehester Memorial hosnital ! office of Superintendent of
Schools Arthur H. Illing. Schools 
will open for the fail term on

Yanks Smash
Red Roadblock

$1343.00

Sees Korea War 
End by February
(Continued from Page One)

(Continued Ironi Page One)
-sgain.*t themen nine divisions 

Allied defense line.
For the third straight night the 

North Koreans tried to push ele
ments of three divisions down the 
same road to Taegu.

American tanks and men stop
ped them 12 miles north of the
clly* rAP Correspondent Don White- 
head with the Americans north of

nnson | TapiOl »»W Red snlp-General Omar Bradley, chair-, ftr* pinned
-  - .............. . dowTtroops and correspondents

ments required In specul.atlve 
trading In food eomniodities. Such 
s .step, he .said, would not “ Inter
fere with the usefulness of com 
modity exchanges.”

He conceded such curbs "would 
not stop Inflation," but said they 
would "help to prevent excessea."

Brannan said "speculatora 
could and probably did make a 
killing" In trading In aoybeans 
since the start of the Korean war.

Heavy Losses Suffered 
"Honest-to-goodness merchan

disers and processors suffered 
heavy lo.sses because excessive 
speculatlona set prices wild,” the 
secretary asserted. Some specu
lators. he said, made profits as 
great as 270 per cent on their in
vestments in soybeans margin!.

The secretary assailed the so- 
called sliding scale of price sup
ports In existing farm aid laws, 
calling It "a phony" and "a mis
take."

Judge Studies
Custody Case

Personal Notices
Card of Thanks

Words cannot expreu our *pprecla- 
4laa and kratitude for the klndneu 
shown us at the time of the lou of 
ouci son, Warner We eeiMclally thank 
I>r. John Prignuo. Rev, Leland Hunt, 

IS Red Cross, Tall Cedars of Leba- 
B. frlenda and neighbors for tbelr 
Ip and ktne.' expressions of sympa-

Mr. Sad Kra. Albart R. James.

PtoBshitloa of Sympstky
■ORT of Albert* Ford «wbo 

August U. INO.
Invaded our 

: mmC eallod to tho heavenly home 
bsloved brotbsr. Tbe Oolden 
baa bean opaiM wlda to weU 

to the Mow Jariisslem. He 
friend and alwayi raady 
tha woUara of bis oc

tho«n sflssraad atord- 
ba DBHana baa eUUd 

bralbsr 
tn a  and

(Conttnned from Pag* Om )

did not seewould prefer that she 
them.

On one occasion, he eaid. the 
children returned from a visit to 
Mias Bennett's Park avenue apart' 
ment in New York and told him 
"they saw a man’s clothing there 
and a man appeared in the apart
ment while they were there.” The 
man was not identified.

Downey complained also that 
Mlsa Bennett had taken Sean “to a 
barroom-for lunch.” He added;

Avefds Barrooms
“ Whenever I take the children 

to lunch, usually a$ the Stork club, 
I  uae a aide entrance to keep from 
taking them through the barroom."

Mias Bennett told Judge Comley 
that the only reason'the haf 
aeen the children between IM l 
1980 was that ahe didn't lutve 
money to finance “the neceariiiT 
aUgatlon."

lawyer. David Stillman of 
N#w York, said that the acti 
waatwl to be “a mother to thero 

He said she had no ta 
at finding fault with tbe 

-Downey bed given tlMe% “bet

how much for general expansion 
of the armed forces and rearma
ment.

Johnson spoke of various un
known factors in making such an 
estimate, then said:

"The other Imponderable Is that 
thla money for the Korean opera
tion Is based on its running the 
normal course of what it might 
take for us (1) to stabllze, (2) To 
build lip the necessary equipment 
to-go forward, and going forward,
In accordance with the planning of 
the Joint Chiefs of Staff and Gen
eral MacArthur. to the 3«th paral
lel-“There Is more money than we 
need In Korea If these troops from 
North Korea should now or at- an 
early date' withdraw to the 38th 
parallel. If there ahould be per
chance misadventure and If the 
campaign should not- move ac
cording to the beet eatlmates of 
General MacArthur arid the Joint 
Chiefs of Staff, we might need 
more money.”

As to the time table. Johnaon 
said, in answer to another ques
tion. that:

T he Korean situation, I hope,
Is a Bix or eight months’ propoal- 
tion.”

"Top Echelow DecMaa 
Johnson Indicated that the de

cision two years ago to withdraw 
American occupation forces from 
Korqa and write it off as a nrill- 
tary base was made a t levela 
above the military. Representative 
Sheppard (D.. Calif.), Asked if 
that “was a  decision of top eche
lon and not  a t Uie moment a  part 
of the milltuV conelusiona as 
suchT" ^

"Correct, sir,’* Johnaon replied. 
Admiral Forrest P. Sherman, 

.Qhief of Naval Opentlona, aald 
during hla testimony that * the 
Communjat attack, launched on 
June 28, might have bem slowed 
down or halted sooner If 'the U. S. 
Jiad .then had more military 
strength in the Far East.

Tf we had a stronger fleet out 
there and the divisions In Japan 
had been up to full strength, the 
difficulty would not have heen •* 
great and we would have been 
able to do more In case of an a t
tack on Korea." be said. "We 
would have been able , to alow the 
thing down more, and probably 
atablUzcd it sooner,”

To which Representative Enge, 
(R., Mich.) retorted:
. "There probably would have 

Man no attack. On the other 
band, when the atatement was 
made that we would not defend 
Korea would not Ui .m. in itself 
have been an invitation for them 
'to  gome in?”

The atraady hotly debated quro- 
tlon of whethar Ameriean InteUl

man of the Joint Chiefs of Staff, 
told the committee that “it is 
now apparent that the aggression 
in Korea was well planned and 
well prepared and -that nillltant 
International Communism In- 
.ipireA the northern invaders." 
Then he observed:

"It is also apparent that Com- 
inunlsm is willing to use arms to 
gain its ends. This Is a fundamen
tal change, and it has forced a 
change in our estimate of the mil
itary needs of the United S t ^ s .

"We have come to the only 'con
clusion possible to a free people. 
We have had enough of aggres
sion, and we have finally drawn 
the line across Its path.! ,̂

Bolton
Doris Mohr D’lUUa 

Tal. StaadMator S848

along the mountain road,
The two-hour tank battle, pit- 

tlne big American Pershings 
against Russian made T-34s, blaz
ed in Tuesday’s early moimlng 
darkness. Four 48-ton American 
tanks caught nine 32-ton Russian- 
built machines on the same road 
the Reds have tried to come down 
thrro straight nights toward Tae-

300

The Ladies of St. Maurice will 
have several door prizes for the 
military whist they will in d u c t 
a t the Community Hall tomorrow 
night at 8 o'clock. One of the door 
prizes will be a choice selection of 
gladioli from the Chesaey Gar
dens in Bolton Center. Mr. Ches- 
scy will also' furnish several large 
baaketa of glada to decorate the 
hall. The ueual acoring prizes will 
also be awarded. Membcre of the 
committee arranging the whist in
clude Mrs. Keeney Hutchinson, 
Mrs. Ernest Aspinwall, Mrs. Gio
vanni Balblano, Mrs. Anthony 
Maneggla, Mrs. Renato Cocconi, 
Mrs. Frank Boeio, Mra. Vincent 
Krxeslcki, Mra. Anthony Ansaldl 
and Mrs. William Minor. Refresh
ments of homemade cake and cof
fee will be served. Proceeds of the 
jiiarty will bolster the fund to win
terise the chapel which will be ac
complished this fall according to 
present plans.

Bolton Orange 'wUI obeerve 
Netghbora Night a t its regular 
semi-monthly meeting Friday at 
the Community Hall. The local 
Qrisnge will bo hosts to members 
of Coventry, Marlborough and Col
umbia Granges. Mr. and Mrs. 
Oiuglio Brondolo, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bruce Ronaon, Mr. and Mra. Wil
liam H ^llster and Mr. and Mrs. 
Keeney Hutchinenn wilt serve on 
the refreshment committee.

Another story hour for children 
will be held at Bolton Library to
morrow afternoon a t two o'clock. 
The Library will be open aa usual 
from 2 until 5 pjn.

Public Records
William Baring Blaufuas et al to 

Frances D.. Segal, property on Co
burn road.

Charles F. Beecher to Margaret 
C. Beecher, property at 72 Ard
more road.

W, T. Little and Beatrice Little 
to Cbnnecticut Power company, 
property on Oicott street.

Blantags Uoenaee 
John Stephen Mayo of Bridge

port and Muriel Loulae Hotchkiaa 
of.SI Middle turnpike east, wed
ding September 4 by Rev. Alfred 
LTWllIiuns of St. Mary’s church.

Frank Joseph Damato; Jr., of 
Hartford and Beverly Jane Elliott

■hie tanka blazed away at

^'captain OUs D. Saum of 
Waterbuty, Conn., in command of 
the U. S. tanka from the 73ni 
Tank Company aald U. S. piM  
knocked out the second tank 
In the column with a shell 
through the right front track.

••Then we got u hit under the 
turret of the leading tank.” Cap- 
Uin Saum *al«l. "and It was ^ jre  
by the white phosphorous shell.

The tanks hammered a t each 
other, Saum said, with American 
artillery Joining Iri the battle.

U. S. tanka got two of the Reds 
tanks .and artillery got the other 
two. That- boosted the number 
knocked out Immediately north of 
Taegu In three days by the Ameri
cana to 10 Ruaalan-made tanka.

All the American Unks escaped 
serious damage.

Block Drive tor Pufan 
On the biasing southern front 

the U. S. 25th Infantry Division 
and the 5th Regimental Combat 
Team from Hawaii held firmly 
astride . the bloodatained road to 
Pusan. 35 miles to the east 

The S5th Regimental Combat 
team Tuesday drove a numerically 
superior Red force from a  com
manding ridge near Chungam, four 
miles northwest of the dusty, clsp- 
b o ^  village of Haman.

llM  5th Iteglmental Combat 
Team atormed up tbe steep Sohuk 
hiffa near Tundok, Just south of 
Chungam.

Negro Tiospa Win Mountain 
Negro troops of the 24th Infan

try  Regiment retook nearby 
"BftUe Mountain” for the fifth 
t l w t a  four dajn.

That straightined out the Ameri
can hatOe Une.AP CocreapOndent Stan S ^ t o n  
in a  dispatch timed after the U. S. 
8th Army communique a t 8:10 p.
m. T u e s wrseaptuib at the mountain wort 
back for the Americans all the 
ground they had lost Monday.

Tho 8tb Army communique had 
said the Reda were attacking tbe 
Fifth Regimental Combat Team 
and the Negro fighters were try
ing to retake their former post-
tlOBi*

Watch le d  Bridgehead
North of this fierce action, the 

battle weary U. S. 25th Infantry

Other reactors have been built 
since the war. in Canada, England, 
France and the United States, but 
none so powerful as this one. At 
full power, thla new reactor en
ergy output in a few months 
equals the explosion of an atom 
bomb.

The reactor atands on the aide 
of a sand dune. Just 76 miles from 
New York CTty. All that anyone 
is allowed to aee ia a six-story, 
box-shaped, brick and concrete 
building, having two enormous 
windows, of green glass, S3 feet 
high by 33 wide., TTie reason for 
the queer windows has not been 
explained.

At 2:30 Dr. Lyle . Borst, in 
charge of operations, stood before 
the controls of the great reactor 
set on the ground floor of this 
building.

The controls look like the con
sole of a great pipe organ. This 
control room is enclosed In glass. 
Even the few persons permitted 
to see It must mostly stay out
side the glass—for the sake of 
secrecy.

Console Well Shielded
This atomic console is set at 

the side of a great, squat square 
box of concrete, its walls several 
feet thick, to shield against the 
rays of the reactor which lies in
side.

The Inner area of the box Is 38 
feet square. Here, fitted closely 
Inside, lies the heart of atomic Se
crets. known as a pile, oven or re
actor. It la square. It la made of 
60.000 huge, graphite bricks, per
forated to form a honeycomb.

The honeycomb hole.s contain 
long, narrow <'sns, each tilled 
with metallic uranium. This Is or
dinary uranium, containing lx)th 
the non-explosive variety and the 
235 whose splitting Initiates all 
the atomic possibilities, from 
bombs to medicine.

The great bricks are machined 
as true as a rifle’s mechanism. 
There are 2600 different shapes of 
brick used to attain this perfec
tion.

Motors 5love Rod*
Dr. Borst threw a switch on the 

console. The silence was barely 
broken by the sound of electric 
motors starting inside the con
crete box. These motors slowly 
pushed some long rods which were 
sticking, full-length, Into the re
actor, like hatpins through the 
side of a hat.

The rods were of boron-steel. 
The metallic boron absorbs neu
trons, the particles which split

the Manchester Memorial hospital 
Saturday evening was held this 
afternoon at two-thirty from the 
Holmes* Funeral Home, 400 Main 
street.

Rev. Richard B. Kalter, assist
ant pastor of St. Mary’s church 
officiated.

The British 'Veterans’ Auxiliary, 
of which the deceased was a mem
ber. held a short memorial service 
at the funeral home last night. 
Also a large delegation from the 
British American club which Mrs. 
Croskey held to organize^ paid its 
Vespects.

'file bearers w'ere C?arl Bolin. 
John McConvIllc, Qiildo Goorgettl. 
George England. Joseph Boyce 
and Bernard O’Nell. ''-Burial was 
in the family lot in the East cem
etery.

Rail Strike Spreads 
111 U. S. and Canada

(Continued from Page One)

Today, vital short-line railroads al 
Pittsburgh and Chicago, were 
struck by the trainmen and Con
ductors.

. Steel Industry’ Hit I
The Cleveland and Chicago! 

strikes hit heavily at basic steel 
production in those areas, cutting 
33,0(X) tons a day from output of 
Republic and Camegie-Illinols, 
Arms which were unable to con
tinue operations without rail 
service, With military demands 
for steel rising sharply because 
of the Korean War. this effect hit 
hard at industry.

President Truman, concerned 
over the nalion-’aidc unrest by the 
300,000 members of the two strik
ing unions and other groups of rail 
workers, kept his top labor ad
visor. John R. Steelman, busy with 
carriers and union representatives 
working for some solution.

Another rail labor group, the 
Switchmen’s Union of North Am
erica. broke off talks with car
riers. The switchmen, under in
junction not to strike the B^'4 
Island System, called off strikes 
against other major railroads 
when the Korean war flared up.

Enka Strike Ended
One of the most violent strikes 

in the nation’s recent experience— 
that of CIO Textile workers a t the 
American Enka f»rporatlon in 
Morrlstowm Tenn., has been called 
off by the union. The strikers, 
comprising a majority of the Enka 
war force of 700, left work March 
28 to enforce demands for a wage 
raise. The strike was marked by 
gun fire, dynamitlngs, and Scores

. of arrests. It kept National Guard 
uranium atoms. As the rods came i troops busy for several days.

Wednesday, Sept. 6.
■ The first quarter ends Novembaa 
10, the second quarter enda Jan
uary 26, the third quarter ends 
April 6’ and the fourth ends June 
20.

Holidays
Holidays Include: Friday. O'Ct. ■ 

27, convention; Nov. 23 and 24. 
Thanksgiving; March 23. ’ Good 
Friday; and May 30. Memorial 
iDay. Four hour sessions will be 
held on Nov. 22 and Dec. 20, the 
latter being the first day of the 
C?hristmss vacation.

Schools will then reopen on 
Wednesday. Jan. 3 and close on 
Friday. Feb. 16. Re-opening on 
Monday, Feb. 26, the srhools will 
stay in session until April 20. ex
cept for the one-day Good Friday 
holiday. Then its back to school 
on Monday, April 30, until the sum
mer closing June 20, 1951, except 
for the bnc-day May 30 holiday.

Highest number of school days 
in any month are found in March 
and May with 22 days ench. Num
ber of school days in Other months 
are as follows: September, 18 days; 
October, 21; Noyember. 20; De- 
eember, 14; Jsnnary, 21; February, . 
15; April, 15; and June, 14.

R)’gistratinnf B<-gins
All elementary sc|flH)l8 of Man

chester will be open for registra
tion of pupils not previously reg
istered on \Vedne8day. August 30.

Registration will be made in 
the afternoon between two o’clock 
and four o’clock.

Reqciired for registration is evi
dence of date of birth and evi- 
aence of vaccination against 
small pox and immunization 
again.st diphtheria. In case of 
transfer from some sghool sys
tem other than Manchester it is 
advised that a , report card, or 
other evidence of grade place- 
ment. be presented at the time 
of registration.

Any child will be accepted for 
kindergarten if he will be five 
years old on or before January 
first, and for first grade if he will 
be six 3’ears old on or before that 
date.

School officials urge that all 
registrations be completed on the 
day indicated, so that pupils may 
be^n promptly when schools open 
on Wednesday, September 6. and 
avoid the delay which may be 
necessary with later reglatratloni 

Cards are being sent to all pu
pils li'ho have been previously 
registered for the Bowers and the 
Verplanck schools, indicating the 
rooms to which they will report. 
Kindergarten children who will 
attend the Verplanck school will 
be directed to the one of the two 
kindergartens which they will a t
tend.

out, more and more atoms split in
side the reactor, and It began to 
emit heat and rqdloacvltity. Both 
these forces rose until Dr. Borst 
turned a control dial. That stopped 
the movement of the rods that 
held the heat, and radioactivity 
steady.

The only sound therafter was 
the hum of fans blowing air a t 
forty miles an hour to cool the 
reactor. This hot air was radioac
tive. It ran underground several 
hundred feet and then Into a 320 
foot-tall red and white sack. By 
the time the air reached the top 
nearly ail the radioactivity was 
finished, except from the argon, 
which is a tiny percentage of air.

I t  was Just three yeara and 11 
days since ground had been brok
en for thla reactor. The cost of 
the great ^^paratua was $25.000,> 
000, paid by the United States 
Atomic Energy commiaslon.

Although this greqt reactor car
ries the power of a bomb, it can
not explode, because the uranium 
in tbe. graphite is too 'widely scat
tered. If the monster got out of 
control, it could after many hours 
get hot enough to melt itself and 
its concrete walia. To prevent that 
there are emergency oofitrola for 
stopping thla atomic fire almost 
instantly.

Korean Radio
Telb Damage

(OeattBMi d sa i Fags Ops)

plant, Sarawan Bplnning'’mills sad 
Nampo shipyards.

Some of these are factory cOm' 
plexea and not single buildings, 
MacArthur’e Intelligence eeetten 
eaid.

One theory advanced a t bead' 
quarters for Red ndmission of thla 
damage was that the North Ko
reans hoped the allies would dia- 
oontlnue bombings. Another possl 
hie reason, officers, said, .was that 
'North Koreans may be trying to. 

arouac sympathy among other 
Asiatic nations."

Division dug In along tbe winding 
NnkUmg river's seat hank. I t  kept 
a close watch on a  small R ^  
bridgthsad thrown scrcss tha rlr- 
er a t Hyongpung, 14 mUea south- 
west of T a s ^
rFPrther up the river the U. S. 

First Oavahry Divlalon lobbed ar- 
tUlary-ahclla a t  a  Oommunlst aup- 
rSy and tsoop buildup on tha Reds’ 
todst hspk . of the river.

of WaegwsB, on the curv- 
ffont, the South Ko- 
ia v ifir r  Otviltap, pd- 

hl the if le p r tt i t t i i lK y * .

20 to 30 Driving 
Exams Eaeh Week

In Chicago, the Independent 
United Electrical Worker! an
nounced it has reached agreement 
w i t h  Intetmational Harvester 
which probably will end walkouts 
of more than 6,000 workers at 
Chicago, Louisville and Rock Fails, 
111. The UE’e Farm Equipment 
Council said that gains of from 10 
to 27 cents an h'Jur were agreed 
upon for hourly workerp and a 
seven-cent flat raise for piece 
work approved. The negotiations 
affected 27.000 workers in 11 
Harvester plants.

Newspaper Guild Votes 
In New York, 400,000 Newspa

per Guild Employee were to vote 
tonight on a tentative settlement 
of their strike against the World- 
Telegram. The paper has not pub
lished since June IS.

Settlement of a walkout by 
technicians a t Radio Station WWJ 
in Detroit ended operating blocks 
for the station and the Detroit 
News which missed sqme editions 
Monday because craft unlonsts 
would not cross picket lines on the 
National Association of Radio En-
fineera and Technicians around 

he News building which houses 
WWJ.

Motor Vehicle Inspector Nicho
las Ash of Rockville who is a t tbs 
Manchester police station every 
Tuesday to  give teats to restdenta 
who a e ^  their driver’s license aald 
that he examines from 90 to SO 
applicants weekly in his visit to
tOWlle ‘
' Hours for testa are tiiO  to  4:S0

.apflt

About Town
A military whist, tor the hpos*

fit of St. Maurice’s chapel, will be 
held a t  the Bolton Copununily hall 
tomorrow night a t eight o’clock. 
Refreshments will be served and 
door prises awarded.

At the aetbsfk party held last 
night by Sunset Council No. 45, 
Degree of Pocahontas, the prise 
winners were as follows: first. 
Miss Mary Russell, second, Mrs. 
Bessie F a ^  third, Mrs. Dorothy 
Hatfield. The door prise was won 
by Mrs. Mary 8L Lawrence. Re
freshments of sandwiches and cof
fee were served by M ra Mildred 
Tedford and her cojnmittee.

The fall ouUng of the British 
American club will be held Sun
day, September 24 a t the Garden 
Grova Reoervatlons must be In by 
September 20.

Mr. and Mra. Sherwood Fish, of 
U9 Baldwin road, have returned 
home alter spending two weeks at 
Lake Pleasant In the Adlrondacka

'X daughter was horn August 19 
in St. FiMCis hospital to Mr. and 
Mip. Edu’ard S. Wssneski at 84 
Princeton street.

Mr. and Mra. Robert Russell of 
Mountain road have returned afU« 
a  visit with Ifr. and Mrs. R. A. 
S t  Laurent a t their summer home 
in Vfauflhaven. Maine.

Hospital ISoles
Patients Today .................  132
Admitted yesterday: Mrs. Fran

ces Whitneck, East Hartford; Mrs. 
Julia Haling, Green Lodge; Mrs. 
Irene Dlncnno, Willimantic; Mrs. 
Winifred Rivenbnrg. 133 North EHm 
street; Carl Akerllnd. Rockville; 
David Kynoch, Rockville: Miss 
Nancy Paisley. 72 Pitkin street: ' 
Frank Harth, Talcottvllle: Patricia 
Barone, 313 Spruce street: Mrs. 
Ethel Tomm, 226 Hollister street; 
Joseph Ferguson, 61 Foster street; 
Charles Trombley. 13 Purnell place.

Admitted today: Henry Lur- 
deck, 99 Foster street; Mrs. Kutli- 
erine Mitten, 539 East Center 
street.

Discharged yesterday: Mrs. 
Norma Wetlich, 80 Laurel street; 
Clifford LeBonte, Vernon; Ru.'^sell 
Armstrong, 27 Purnoll place; Mrs. 
Beatrice Misserl, 55'-Legion toad; 
Mrs. ^ r g a r e t  Brown, 125 Walker 
street.

Discharged today: Mrs. Lois Kle- 
pack and son, 313 Birch Mountain 
road; Mrs. Alcester Hollis, 274 
Parker street.

Births yesterday: A daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. John Slruff... 
Carter street; a son to Mr. and 
Mra. Joseph W right 64 Cooper 
stree t '

Births today: A daughter to Mr. 
and' Mra. Thomas Moore, 98 Drive 
A, Silver Lane homei; a son to Mr. 
and Mra. Lewis Camby, 77 North 
Bchool s tree t

4 d v fi«

Do You Know 
T h a t^

Last . year 208,638 
meab were served at 
Manchester Memorial 
HoepitaL Special diets 
make up 30% of the 
traya prepared for the 
patients while 50% 
are gweial variationa 
to\plcaac the patienta^ 
taatca.
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Local Teacher’s 
Wife Has Polio

Mra, * Gilbert Hunt, of 
Dobsonville, Has Mild 
Caae of tbe Infliction
Mrs. Gilbert Hunt of Dobcon- 

rille. wife of s  Manchester High 
School English instructor, is a pa
tient at Isolation Hospital, Hart
ford. where ahe Is being treated 
for-polio.

At the hospital tills morning It 
was stated Mra. Hunt haa a mild 
caae and ia receiving the Kenney 
treatment.

The case, from just over the 
town line, again brings Important 
notice to Town Health Officer Dr. 
Robert R. Keeney’s statement of 
yesterday that care should be ex
ercised from now on to seek prop
er diagnosis of all ailments that 
appear suspicious such as stomach 
upsets and fever or muecular 
pains.

Last year at this time Manches
ter had 23 cases of polio. This 
year in town limits five cases 
hai-e been reported.

adopted to determine Just what 
effect they would have.”

On the final vote, only three Re
publicans voted against the bill— 
Senatora BIcton (Mont), Malone 
(Nev) and Williams (Del).

Besides Ute wagc-price-rationlng 
authority and the allocation and 
priorities powers, the measure pro
vides for:

1. Control of consumer credit, 
and credit covering new construc
tion and major remodeling started 
after Aug. 3.

Peac« Ban on Honrdfaig
2.

National Fire 
Honors Blanco

Local Man Named 
Assistant Secretary 
Hartford Firm
Raymond D. Blanco, of 102 Siim- 

, . .. ., - mil street. Past Master of Man-
A ban on boardii^ of scarce Chester Lodge of Masons, was yea-

Truiiian to Gel
(Control Power

(Continned from Page One)

to invoke wage and price controls 
simultaneously and virtually 
oerosa tbe board if he imposed 
them at all. The amendment was 
sponsored by Republican Senators 
Bricker (Ohio) and Wherry (Neb.)

That directive killed a section 
of the administration bill which 
would have let Mr. Truman put 
wage and price controls liUo effect 
on a selective basis if he rated to, 
In advance of any overall program. 
Under that plan, he would not 
have hod to invoke general wage 
ceilings until a substantial part of 
the economy was under price con- 
tfioL

TOe House bill i>ermlts selective 
controls.

On the ether hand, the Senate 
refused to strip from the bill all 
of the authority for crage and 
price controls. An amendment 
by Senator Capehart (R.. Ind.) to 
do that waa smaped, 75 to 6 

Admlntatrarion Setback
The administration suffered a 

setback on approval. 47 to 42. of 
an amendment by Senator Edwin 
C. Johnson (D.. Colo.) gl'vlng the 
Commerce department exclusive 
handling of the allocation of eesree 
Industrial materials and assign
ment of priorities to speed de
fense production.

The bill heretofore had given 
Mr. Truman discretion to parcel 
out those two Jobs to any of the 
government agencies.

Senator Sparkonan iD.. Ala. I 
chief drafter of the bill, called 
that amendment and the one elim
inating selective wage and price 
controls "the moat damaging of 
all the changes made.”

Sparkman and Senator Douglas 
fO., m.) both expressed confidence 
that the two amendments would be 
scuttled In conference.

The Rouse Wll would give the 
president a free hand to aet up 
the allocation and priorities pro
grams as he sees fit.

Debate Eight Hours
The vote on the Senate bill came 

after eight hours of debate and 
halleting on about 30 amendments, 
many of them comparatively minor 
and technical.

Sparkman said, however, that "it 
probably will take us a couple of 
days to analyze the amendments

Rose Medallion

consumer goods and Industrial ma
terials. ’rae president would des
ignate Bcirce items. Violators 
would be subject to penalties 
ranging up to $10,000 fine and a 
year In Jail.

3. Government seizure of pri
vately owned plMts and other 
faclUtiies If they were needed In 
the defense effort. Provision is 
made for Just compensation ahd 
return to owners after the emer
gency.

4. A $2,000,000,000 government 
loan and loan guarsmtee pro
gram to encourage defenae pro,- 
ducUon.

5. Consideration by the preal- 
dent Of the wage and price levels 
of the period May 24-June 24. 
1950, in the fixing of wage-price 
ceiling*. The bill permits but does 
not Require a rollback to that pe
riod, with some exceptions which 
might Include all farm commodi
ty".

6. Setting up special machin
ery for the mediation and arbitra
tion of labor disputes affecting 
national defenae. ITie procednre 
would have to be in line with 
terms of the Taft-Hartley law 
and .other existing labor acta.

7. Exemption from the anti
trust laws and the federal trade 
act in the case of voluntary agree
ments entered into by business 
firms at the request of the presi
dent. ^

All of those provlMona are in 
the House bill in aubatontiaUy the 
same form, with the *exception of 
the section setting up labor dis
putes machinery, The House 
struck that out.

Senator Taft (R., Ohio) tried Uy 
have it removed from the Senate 
bill, too, but the amendment was 
rejected. 57 to 29.

Mr. Truman did not ask for au
thority to Invoke wage-price con
trols and rationing, but be aald ha 
would be glad to hava the atandby 
power If Congreaa did not reatrict 
the use of it. He also has said that 
he sees no need for using those 
powers a t this time.

Senate administration leaders 
protested that Mr. Truman cer
tainly would have no free hand un
der the Wherry-Brlcker amend
ment requiring him to put wage- 
price controls Into effect at the 
same time and virtually across the 
board If he Invoked the controls at 
all.

terday promoted to be an Assist' 
ant Secretary of the National Fire 
Insurance Company, of Harttord. 
The promotion was made yester
day at a meeting of the diroctors 
of the company. He has been su
perintendent of the Foreign depart
ment of the National of Hartford 
Group, having been with th* com-

Native Pie Apples I ]\ot Sponsored 
In Market Now, By Local Unit

in * - . l■■'-Storrs, Aug 22- Ple-lovers 
the family will be glad to know 
that early apples are in the mar
ket now, says Mildred B. Smith, 
consumer'educatlon apeclallat with 
the Agriciiltural Extension Sen'- 
Ice, University of Cbnnecticut. 
"Green apple” pies can be made 
With any of several varieties of 
the early apples, which are usually 
picked and marketed while atlll 
somewhat immature. The akin 
of these apples ia often green, 
even for yellow or red varieties, 
and the flesh crisp and tart.

Elarly apples are .not good keep
ers. So it la better to buy amall 
quantities frequently and always 
have them fresh and crisp.

The early varieties uauMIy come 
from amall orchards or from scat
tered trees in larger orchards. 
Since they are not grown In Con
necticut on a large scale, you may 
not always find Just the variety 
you want. In the store or at the 
roadside stand where you buy your 
fruit.

D cH aii .Answers Q u erie s  
A bout B all o f  
D eu io e rk tir  C lub

The local, state and national 
Democratic Party organization* 
arc in no way aponaoring a Pre- 
Election Ball being given by the 
Laurel Democratic Club. Inc., on 
October 9 at the Hotel Garde In 
Harttord, Democratic Town Chair
man William V. DeHan aald this 
morning.

IV'Han * atatement was prompt
ed by .several queriea he haa re
ceived In the pa*t few daya from 
local merchanta who have been 
solicited by an organization known 
a.s the Laurel Democratic club. Lo
cal conlributora have .apparently 
been under the impreaainn that 
they were donating to a function 
sponsored by or having the ap
proval of the local Democratic or
ganization, DeHan 'said. Accord
ing to tickets given to eontrlbu-

tora, funda coUteted go into a 
building fund. • ^ ■

Aak tor OontribuUoaa 
Local people who have been *o- 

llcited have Ural received a ialo- 
phoned request for support of'.the 
ball. The caller usually prefa'yea 
hit remarks with some such ataie- 
ment aa, ”I underatand you’r# ''a 

L a u r e l  food Democrat,” and then prm 
ceeds to aak for a donation. uau-'\ 
ally $10. DeHan said. If the mer
chant agreea to contribute, some
one calls within a abort time, from 
10 minutes to a half-hour, to col
lect the money and leave a ticket. 
The printed ticket states that the 
holder haa contributed to a Pre- 
Election Ball sponsored by the 
Laurel Democratir club and to be 
held In the Garde beilroom on Oc
tober 9 from 8 p.m.. to 1 a.m.

Several local buaineaamen who 
have contributed from $5 to $10 
to the organlz,atlon are rather an
gry since discovering that the 
Laurel club Is not sponsored by 
the local Democratic organization, 
DeHan aald.

'xc
v<

The Republic of Korea (.South 
Korea I was formallv Inaugrstcd 
Aug. I’l. 1948. and the American 
MI'llary Government j-ame to an 
end.

Local Defense Quarters ^  
Have Been Completed.^

leadqiMstanJ
A n aa tifa f

A former coal bln in the baae-'(»be kept in the new h<
well as supplies andment of the Municipal building 

haa been converted Into a large 
and attractive room that la now 
ervlng aa Manchfater’a CIvlllAn 
cfenae Headquarters. Insofar aa 

p îaalble, all activities of the local 
organization will be held In thla 
roqm, Cthlef of Police Herman O. 
Scnpndel. coordinator of the Civil
ian \pcfenae program, aald today.

Hel^vy, window-equipped doors 
have been made and Installed tn 
the robm. the walls have been 
pointed white and fluorescent 
llghling^xturea have been In- 
.stalled. The doors were made and 
installed and the walls were paint
ed by membera of the Police de
partment over the week-end. The 
work waa done by Chief Schendel, 
Lieutenant Walter (Nuiiella and 
Policeman Edward Wilson, de
partment mechanic and utility 
man.

AH records and supplies of the 
OvtUan Defense organization will

the almllar organlaatlon oporat*
Ing here tn World War n.

The room waa used lata nl(Miv$ 
for a meeting of the first aid la* 
atructora' class. Twelve psrsoMl^ 
seven of whom ore poUosmaa. at*.. 
tended. Only those people whid' 
tiave recently paseH the ad* 
vanced first aid course are ellglbWi 
for this class. - :*

The opening Red Ooas elaaa ltf- t> 
flrat aid for auxiliary police and ’!'? 
firemen will be held next *resk, * 
Schendel aald. Tlie date and time 
will be announced In the H enM  '

-------------------------------  'S it
Caveman Remains Found

Pisa, Italy — — Traoas of,
cavemen who lived 10,000 years 
ago were discovered In a cava neas^, j 
thla famed town of the leaning f- 
tower. Two skulls, some reindeer . '  
hones, piecea of earthenware vaaed'.''- 
and pointa of apeara characteris* '  ̂
tic of that period, were found.

Visits Relatives 
On British Tour

Alton Munaie, ton of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Munaie of 107 Russell 
street, in a letter to hla parents, 
atatea that he haa visited relatives 
in Glasgow, Edinburgh, Campsie 
and L«nnoxton, Scotland.

Alton is at present in Europe a t
tending the Salvation Army Youth 
Congress which haa headquarters 
in London. England. He left New 
York by plane on August 8. for 
London. He will remain at the 
Youth Ctongresa until tomorrow.

Membera of the Oongresa will 
tour England, and CalaU and Ver
sailles in France before departing 
for America. He win board a plane 
from Paria on August 31 for the 
United States.

Kaymond D. Blanco
pony Tor over 25 years. In his 
capacity as an Assistant Secretary 
he will continue to head the For
eign department. ,

He haa been active in Masonic 
circles in Manchester being a Past 
High Priest, of Delta (Thapter. 
Roi’sl Arch Masons; a Past Patron 
of Temple Chapter, Order of East
ern Star; and a member of Adonlr- 
am Council, Royal and Select 
Masters, tn addition to having gone 
through the chairs of Manchester 
Lodge of Masons. He ia married 
and has one son.

Mr. Blanco, a native of Spain, : 
haa for many yeara been a nat
uralized citizen of the United ! 
States. He gained hla early edu- | 
cation in the elementary achoola i 
and the Provincial Institute of | 
Orensa, Spain, and also waa gradu- , 
ated from the San Pablo Business I 
School In C?uba. He is thoroughly j 
conversant with the business trans-  ̂
acted by the National of Hartford 
Group in Puerto Rico and foreign 
countries, particularly Panama, 
Cuba, and the West Indies. He is 
well and favorably known through
out the foreign territory in which 
tlie National operates, and hia elec
tion as an Officer of the (Company 
represents a well-deserved recog
nition of hia ability and service.

Expect Tough
Anli-Recl Bill

(OoatiBMd from Page One)

Tailored Charm

5050
By Mis. Anne Cabot '

Dainty embroidered forget-me- 
nets and trailing ribbons surround
ing a beautiful crocheted "Klllar- 
ney Roee” medallion mnks tbe 
most delightful deeigne for burean 
scauf, pillowcase and topehoet. 
Make a  set for the "new home
maker” or for your own linen 
cIoaeL

Pattern No. 5050 consiete of 
complete crocheting instructiona. 
material requlrenMnta, hot Iron 
transfer tor aia motif a end. direc
tions.

Send 20d in coins, your name, 
address and the pattern number to  
Anne CeboL The Manebdster Eva- 
nin" H fnld. 1150 Ave. Americas. 
New York 19. N. T.

Needletaark Fane— Ame Cab
ot’s M# new album ia bera. Dwens 
of faaclnaUnt neir dsajgq.'.|^(lB 
daeoc^lons and sbdaal
plus 4 fitiijifittems and

14^4
By fine Barnett

The ever-p<^lar ahlrtwaist 
style cut to flatter a  woman’s fig
ure. Brief pocket flapa accent the 
amootb aklil, the collar is slightly 
rounded. Short or long aleavea.

Pattern No. 8877 comes in etaea 
14, 18, I t , 90; 40. 49, 44 end 48. 
Slse 16, short sleeve, 5 5-8 yards of 
85 or .89-inch.

For this pattern, send 95 cents, 
in coins, your name, addraea, gize 
desired, and the M ttem  number 
to Sue Burnett, Evening Herald, 
1160 Ave. Americas, New York 
19, N, Y.
. Readv for you now—tha new 
Ball and Winter Issue of Fashion. 
8 f  pAgH a  sm art new styles, spe- 
olai InlsreMlqf featuras, frsa pat- 
tani psilitad-'tattda. Sotd 98 cento 
.today for -vour bosw

IsMundt-Ferguaon bill aa it now 
written.
Bar Reda From Government Job*

In addition to requiring the 
registration of Communists and 
Oommunist-front organlsationa, it 
would outlaw conspiracies to 
overthrow' the government by 
force and bar Ckimmunists from 
getting passports and govern
ment Jobs.

McCarcan’s  “One-Package” Bill 
would tighten tha aspionege law 
and extend the statute of llmita- 
Uons on espionage net violattons 
from three to 10 yeara and b rM -  
en the deportation powers of the 
attorney general and give him au
thority to Jail deporUbla aUena for 
six montbo.

Senator Magnuson (D-Woah), 
who with Senate Democratic Lead
er Lucas of Illinois and othem is 
sponsoring the Administration BllL 
told a  reporter the Justlc* D ^ a rt-  
ment is now working over the bin 
to make It more drastic. The idea 
Is to t ^ .  to substitute it for Me- 
Carran’s Bill.

Several key Senators who did 
not want to be named, agreed zsat 
the AdministraUon BUI has little 
or no chance of crowding out the 
McCarran measure. There were 
some who doubted if it would even 
be offered.

IsineM Milk Becerd

T«> Aviv, Israel —(p)— a  17- 
year-oid Israali cow called " 8 t^  
vit” is credited with setting a  
new milk output record for larael 
end the Middle B ast The ministry 
of agriculture reported the cow 
had produced man than' 100,000 
quarts of milk. The previous Ufa* 
time record tor any cow regtstered 
by the ministry waa op.OOO quarts. 
’’Stavlt’’ ia deacended from e De- 
maacus cow and a Dutch bun.

C la $ i i f ie d

A d v e r t i s e m e n t t

OTHER ADV8. ON PAGE 12
WBBtcd»Rcal Batat* 77

GROWING FAMILT requires tour 
bedroom home or equivalent Will 
copaider outright purchase or 
trade arrangement witb someone 
desiring smaller quarters. Have 
modem, 4-room home, good loca
tion, gaa hea t basemaot garage. 
Write full description, Includtng 
price. Box C, care Herald.

-'So''..

WITHIN 8 MILES at Manchester 
Center, 2 and 8-bedroom homes, 
good lo t fairly priced ' Boyars 
are waiting Douglas BUaCk- 
ard. Real BstaU Service. 5447.

A m orirm 't L e tre a f -P r lre d  S lre lg b ^  B igh t 

E e tre e l-P r le e d  Cmr w ith  CM  l8gdr«*M «(fe B r i r e
OpHtnsI m  «U m»dth m tatrm 10M,

P e w e r -p e r b e d  a i l r e r  htram h Bmglm^i-Chmlea ml »Im mr B ight 

Thm .Meal Bmmmtilml Thlmg mm W heels

n 'o r U  rngumm-mad Romd Rm eord to r  Erom om g mmd tAim§ tJ tr

dust give it plentg of exereiset

when you take the wheel of a new Pontiac you may be so 
proud of it* beauty that you will be indined to pamper it a little.

No Pontiac ever need* pamperingl
It is quite true that Pontiac is the most beautiful thing on wheels 

But, fir*l end foremost. Pontine is built to be a grmsi stu l dtpoml- 
mbit performer day in and day out, on rough roads or smooch, 
on short run* or long.

You can’t really appreciate Poniiec's thormmgk goathnt and n e l 
mconamy until you have given it plenty of exercise!

Eventually it’* your speedometer which reveal* the whole truth 
of the statement—dollmrjmr dmtt^rymm esm’t btmt m Pomtisd

JtoBar fiar BoBar
j o a  c a n 't  b e a t  a

PomawAC -.8

B A LC H -P O N TIA C  Inc.
156 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER, CONN.

More and Metre 
Men Prefer

New Model
The extra effort spent on shirts is one 

reason why> more more men prefer
NEW MODEL. Some like to call for the 
route man to pick up soiled laundry. Others 
twme in and save themselves 45%. Which- 
ever you prefer, we're sure you’ll end up 
preferring NEW MODEL.

SBPe

cV5 73 SUiMMlT ST.
f. t ri - S ! 1 P

'>5

.*U

The total 
of your 

rent 
receipts

J .

When you count your assets, monthly rent receipts all 
add up to a big round zero. Why keep on paying a laindlord 
when it'a so easy to own your home. Join the hundreds of 
Manchester folks who are buying a share in our community 
Bfe. \

Our Direct Reduction Home Loan la the safe, sore way to 
emnplete home ownership. Hie monthly installments a r t 
smaU because our mortgage coats are moderate, t e e  pay* 
ment covers PrinCifAl, Taxes and Interest. Not only do we 
have mortgage money available, but abo mortgsge c ^  
operation. Come in and talk oves your home owning poan* 
biUtIcK '

For Your Convenience Open Thuradaya TD t  P. M. i

______. /M a n c t ie a te r  \
SAVINGS AND LOAN

ASSOCIATION INC. „
Ttitphan. z -l* a z  *83 MAIN St

ftuumeAoUOm o  r » tg m 4 d d ' / >eat|tfwAh»a

■iff
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P A ’s Score ()nce in Seventh Inning to Top Aces, 4 to 3
THE

H ER A LD  A N G LE
By

B ABL W. YOST
Bperti U to r

No IlH nflit of BotirlBg .^taller 
• “WUUe, will you retire After the 

^fodder light T” thie writer eeked 
perapirlng world feethelweight 

ng champion, Willie Pep, af- 
he had displayed his wares for 

he beneflt of the press and radio 
from Connecticut in' a gym 

horkout. The drill waa staged yea-

E
ay afternoon, at the Hartford 
itorium.

Vhatever Lx>u (Manager Lou 
ual) saya, r il do," the boaa of 
126-poundera replied. The 

tford will-o-the-wlap had just 
iuded four rounds of fast 
:hlng against two sparring 
es. Honey Elliott and Bob 

ty. Pep went two rounds 
against both men and veteran box*
Ing observers were amazed at the 
ftharpness Pep displayed against 
the sparring mates who were built 
along .the lines of Saddler, long 
Md lean. Pep risks his crown 
hgainst the Sandy Man on Friday, 
peptember 8 at Yankee Stadium.
"I feel better.every day and sec

ko  reason why I should give any 
thought to retiring. That would be 
bp to Lou, but personally, I think 
pll retirement talk is out. I feel 

'too  good right now to think about 
It," Pep told this writer.

VHow do you feel abouf the Sad- 
Tiler fight ? Is It any different." 
Was the second question fired at 
the featherweight boss by this 
writer. The answer was diret-t, 
;"No different than any other fight, 
but I know that I'll be ready."

'T underestimated Saddler the 
first time. I thought he was Just 
another Bghter but I found out dif
ferently. Physically I waa In good 
shape but I wasn't mentally ready 
for him. I waa ready the'second 
time and beat him. The third time 
I’ll be better prepared than for 
either of the other two," Pep 
added.

"I feel better today tkan ever. 
You can't beat this type of train
ing. I feel that I'll be in better 
shape for this bout than for any 
previous fight. My legs are in ex
cellent shape and yoii know that 
means a lot."

Willie Pep looked as sharp as a 
Oillette in training and a tip to 
tha wise is not to underestimate 
the Hsirtford Italian against Sad
dler the first Friday night In Sep
tember at the House that Ruth 
BuUt.

Pleked tip  Anmild Blagalde
Official greeter to the press and 

radio w aa. Harry Mendel, chief 
tub-thumper for the Willie Pep 
Camp. Mendel la on the publicity 
ataff of the International Boxing 
Club^promoters of the big gcrap i 
I. . WUIa of the auditorium gym ' 
are decked out with nearly one 
hundreds prints of posed and ac
tion boxing shots, plus clever car
toons of fighters, many of Pep . . 
Overheard as this writei' entered 
tha gym as a manager was talk
ing to a handler, "Dems la not his 
gtoves" . . Bob Steele, W n c  
sportaeaster, made a recording at 
ringside of an interview with Pep. 
Bat Battalino. another former title 
holder who was present, was also 
Interviewed. Battalino's black hair 
which is parted down the center 
is as slick today as the night he 
lifted the title from Andre Routls 
of France at Hartford on Sept. 23, 
1929 . . Elmore Morgenthaler, se
ven foot professional basketball 
star with the Hartford Hurricanes 
in the American League last win
ter, was a visitor. And after the 
Pep drill, for publicity reasons, 
Morgenthaler donned gvm togs 
and posed with Pep. lio blows 
■were struck. Pep stands five 
five Inches and Elmore la sllgjlny

. Manager Bill Gore of 
Pep would not allow late arriving 
photographers to take action shots 
of Pep after the planned sparring 
section had been completed . . . 
Louis "Kid" Kaplan, retired unde
feated world's featherweight 
champion, Battalino and Pep pos
ed for the photogs as did Willie 
and Willie, Jr. . . Pep left the 
auditorium after the drill wearing 
a baseball rap given to him by a  
Washington Senator player . . 
There were many of the state’s 
sports editors present Including 
Fred Post of Middletown, Art Mc- 
Qlnley, Joe Cassano and Bill Lee 
of Hartford, Herb Stocking of An- 
sonia, Jerry Oean of New Bri
tain, Chick Kelley and Hank 
O’Donnell of Waterbury and Cilff 
Burton of Meriden . . . Mendel 
was host to the visitors at a de
licious steak dinner served at the 
auditorium grill.

OsellaV Double 
Provides Marp;in

A likely double by Oaella with 
the bases loaded combined with 
the brilliant pitching of Tony Tie- 
man who fanned 13 batsmen, while 
allowing but one free pass enabled 
the Colonials to heat the hard 
fighting North Enders 5-8.

Sumuslaski was the hitting star 
for the ho,vs across the tracks. By 
winning, the CJolonlals won fourth 
place honors In the Rer Interme
diate I><ague.

r a lo s ls ja  IA>
AB n II PO A K

Pennant Hungry Tigers 
Open Set with Yanks

Reynolds, White Slated 
To Pitch in First of 
Three Game Series; 
Phils Blank Giants

Ofiella
Tkae. (in . , .. 
r#£ le iion . 2b , 
N. I>anahy, tb  
OrlawoM , c 
C ollln i. r f  . . .  
T lem an. p . . .  
Olaon. r f  . . . .  
M. D anahy. if

0 0 2 
1 - 0  0 
0 0 0 
t a 11
t  1 R
0 0 0 
I 1 0 
1 1 0 
0 1 0

TM ala .......................as 6 6 a i 8 1
fimrth Eada (8)

AB R H  PO  A E
.......... a 1 ) 1 a 1

• 90 I 4 18 • a
. 0 0 1 a 0 0 0—8

0 0 10 0 4 X—6

B ra tn a rd , 8b ............
Rubacha. p ..............
wnUi. lb  .................
FrMhatta, e ............
Yoat, If ......................
B u jauciua, r f  ...........
K oaakow akl. ah . . . .
R um lalaakl, aa .........
K cau lk l. c f ...............
Slorer, cf ...........
F a rre ll ,  r f  .................

Total! ................
Score by  In n ln fa ;

N o rth  B nda ..............
O oloniala ...................

T w o-baae h it:  O aalla. S to len  baaea: 
B ra tn a rd . W illla. SacrIAce: F rech e tte . 
Baaea on ball#: off T lem an  1. off Ru- 
bacha 8. S trlk«>outa: T iem an  IS. Ru- 
bachk 7. P aaaed  ba lla : O riaw old 3. 
U m plrea; O lvlano an d  Graff.

I Sports Schedule |
Tonight

Red Sox vs. Yankees. 6 p. ra.-^ 
Memorial.

North Ends vs. lA’s, 8:3(1 -Rob
ertson.^

Wednesday, August 28
North Ends vs. South End Fire

men, 8:30—Robertson.
St. James vs. South Methodist, 

6:30—Memorial.
Thursday, August 34

Cards vs. Red Sox, 6 p. m.—-Me
morial.

> Friday, Auguat 35
PA'S vs. BA’s, 6 p. m.—Oval.
North, Ends vs. lA's, 8:30—Rob

ertson.
Saturday, August 36

Little League Field Day starting 
at 11 a. m., at Memorial Field.

By loe Rekdiler
Associated Press Sports Writer
Detroit’s pennant-hungry 'Hgerh 

and New York's defending cham
pions faced one of the big mo
menta of the season today as they 
clashed In the opener of an all- 
important three-game seriea at 
Yankee Stsullum.

With the pennant possibly rid
ing on each pitch, both managers 
—Red Rolfe of the Tigers and 
Casey Stengel of the Yankees—are 
shooting with the best available.

Stengel nominated Allle Rey- 
nolda (10-11) bis clutch pitcher, 
in an effort to get off in front. 
Rolfe countered with Hal White 
(4-4). who shut out the Bombers 
the )ast time he faced them.

Vic Raschi and Tommy Byrne 
will follow Reynolds on the hill In 
subsequent games. If any help 
is needed, Tom Perrlck and Joe 
Page will be In the” bullpen, well 
rested and ready for the call.

Rolfe Intends to use Art Houtte- 
man, bis ace. in the second game. 
Houtteman already baa beaten the 
Yankees four times. Jhc red- 
thatched pilot was undecided on 
his third pitcher, but It is expected 
he will give F r ^  Hutchinson the 
call. Marlin Stuart and Hank 
Borowy wdll be available In the 
ftreman's role. Virgil Trucks and 
Ted Gray are sidelined by arm In
juries.

The two rivals met two weeks 
ago in Detroit In a virtual flrst 
pjace tie. The Tigers proceeded 
to whip the Yankees three straight 
and have been enjoying a lead 
ranging from two-and-half to four- 
and-a-ahalf games ever siqce. 
They own a 9-7 season's edge over 
the champions.

Detroit picked up a half game 
on the rest of the field yeaterday 
when they slugged the St. Louis 
Browns. 'I-l. in the only activity 
In the junior circuit. Dlzxy Trout, 
the "comeback kid", posted his 
seventh straight triumph with a 
four-hitter. Â . Wldmar was the 
loser.

Vic Wertz and Hoot Evers pro
vided more than enough for Trout 
to rack up his 11th victory against 
two defeats. Each slammed a 
three-run homer. They were No. 
35 for Wertx and No. 19 for Evers.

Phils Protect Lead
Philadelphis's furious Phillies 

protected their, flve-and-a-half 
game lead in the National League, 
vanquishing the New York Giants, 
4-0. Curt Simmons, brilliant 21- 
year-old lefthander, pitched the 
shutout. He allowed only four 
singles, none solid. Three were 
hit to the opposite field. T^e other 
was an Infield "bleeder.”

Larry Jansen was the loser. He 
permitted 10 hits. Including home 
runs bv Willie (25) Jones and 
Andy , (17) .Semlnick, The other 
two rims were unesmed.

Don Newcomtie's slick hurling 
and a perfectlv executed double 
steal gave the Dodgers a 3-2 vic
tory over the Pirates in P itts
burgh.

PeadIocke<i at 2-2. the Brooks 
nulled the ndnnlng play ■ In the 
fifth with runners on flrst and 
third two out and Jackie Robin
son at bat. WIilie Werle was on 
the mound when Duke Snider 
broke for second. Catcher Oyde 
McChillmieb whipned to second 
baseman Danny Murtaugh. .Tim

f  Taatar4ay*a ^aasHa 
Kaatera

UATUord 6-7. Utcla M  
Berioton a-4. WllMamaport 1*8. 
Elmira 6*0. Wilk«a*Bar^ 4.8. 
Blnchamton 6. Albany 8.

Amrleax 
Datrolt 7. 8t. Loula 1.
Only ffainf MhaOulad.

Katiaaal
Brooklyn 8. P lttaburfh 8. 
Phlladelphii. 4, N«w York 0.
St LotHa 8, lloaton 1.
Only ramea .icheduled.

laRanutUiMl
SyraeuM 1-6. Jartey City 0-T. 
SprinfArld 7. Baltimore 8. *
BufTalo 3. Montraal X 
Rnrh^Pt^r f. Toronto X

StandiB ga
EaHara

W llk ra -B arra  
B ingham ton  . 
H a rtfo rd  . . .
Ut'ea ..........
A lbany ..........
WllMamaport
E lm ira  ..........
Scrkntr>n . . .

D a tro tt .........
Now York . .  
CloVoland
Bouton ........
W ash ing ton  
rh ic a g o  ..  . 
St. Louip 
P h llado lph ia

P h ilade lph ia  
B rooklyn . . .  
8 t. Lntiip . .
Bopton ........
New York . .  
Chicago . ... 
(’Incinnatl .. 
Pittsburgh

R ocheater . 
B altim ore 
M ontreal . . .  
J e rae y  C ity 
SprlngA eld  . 
S y racuse  . . .  
T o ro n to  . . . .  
Buffalo ........

N ationa l
■ W.

............... 70
............ 6)
.................«a
...............  60
................ 87
...............  60
...............  47
...............  41
Inteniatlodal

W.
...............  83
................ 73

u. Vet. QBL
40 .Ml _
47 .403 7
53 .459 13
69 .4(1 30
e i .443 39H
«6 •4» 36)4
M .406
71 .177 ,3$
L. Frt. OBL
n , '■.463 —
44 .617 m
45 .407 4)4
45 .690 4’4«1 .460 33*4
71 .999 » )4
78 .141 34
77 .943

L. Pet. OBL
45 .(»9 —
47
51

.666

.649
51 .641 8
54 .614 11
53 .443 19
54 .439 31
78 .940 38 H

1*. Pet. OBL
50 .431 —
56 .566 7H
59 .566 9H
50 .638 13H
53 .616 16
57 .464 20^
79 .193 SO
55 .9.56 94

Wojcik and Austin Setting 
Pace for Batting Honors

Eddie Wojcik. hard-hitting Red Bruce Smith of the Cardinale la 
Sox first baseman, te pacing the ' hitting .820. '
U ttle I out in front in the all Im- ,

individual lo tting  cham- ; poriant runs batted in department ' 
plonahlp Witt a , m  average. Dana ■ it  Norm Hohenthal of the Yankees 
Austin of the Cardinals, Is the run- with 12. Foley has eight, Austin 
nerup with a , .370 average. The and Bob Hubbard of the Yanks
averages were compiled by Charlie ------  . . .
Graff, league statistician. Wojcik 
has eleven base hits in 29 at bats 
while Austin has clubbed out ten 
saftles In 37 trips to the plate.

Third place Is held by second 
sseker Alan Foley of the Dodgers 
at .364. Bill Kelley of the Red Sox 
has a .348 mark, Ronnie Brault of 
the Yankees is batting .346 and

Gain Third in Final 
Twi League Standings
Polish.ed Off

seven each, Irv August another 
Red Soxer has six and Sweet five.

Hohenthal also has the moat 
doubles, four, Brault, Wojcik and 
Foley each have three. Foley has 
two triplea and Bruce Tedford one. 
Austin is tied for the home run 
lead with Folqy, each with two. 
Mike Escavich of the Dodgers has 
one. round tripper.

PalUh-Apaerlraaa (4)

lA’s and North Ends 
In Playoffs Tonight

What
Automotive

Good 
Service?

It 8 a combination of a DESIRE to give your customer full dollar 
value and the ABILITY to give them that value. It is our belief that 
the customer gets full^'alue at Rrown-Beaupre’s because of our desire 
and ability to provide: ,

Top Notch Chrysler-Plymoiith Know How 
Factory Trained Personnel 

Modem Equipment and Methods 
Genuine MoPar Parts

T*4er’( OesMe
Rulera

Blnghfcmton et Albany.
Fllmlre at Wllkei-Berre.
Only gam.* icheduled.

Aaierlraa
Detroit at New York—Whlt  ̂ (4-4) 

va. Keynolda (1(1-11).
Cleveland at Washington (night)— 

Teller ()l-g) va. Bearden (3-8).
CHitcago at Philadelphia (night)— 

Oumpert (5-«) va. Hooper (ii-8).
St. Loula at Bolton fnight)—JohnaoD 

(4-8) va. Ktm.*r (13-13). (Night)— 
Koberta (16-5) va. RalTenaberger (ISIS).

Boaton at St. Loula (nlghtl—Bick
ford (14-9) va. Boyer (5-4).

Natleaal
Brooklyn at nttaburgh (night)— 

rallca (6-4) va. Chambera (10-18).
New York at Chicago—Hearn (6-3) 

va. )tuah (10-16).
Philadelphia at Cincinnati.

laleraallaaal
SprlngDeld at Baltimore.

Russell broke from third and slid 
in under Murtaugh’s return throw.

The Bt. Louis Cardinals wrested 
third place from Boston, defeating 
the Braves, 9-2, in a night game. 
Tommy Glaviano hit two homers 
to lead the Cards’ attack on three 
pitchers. \H arry Brecheen went 
the route tdvreglater his eeventh 
aucceaa against nine losses. John
ny Sain, who htiled to get past 
the fifth inning, w'hs charged with 
his 10th defeat. \

Cincinnati and the Chicago 
Chiba were not scheduled

Musial Holds 20 
Point Batting I^ad*

New York, Aug. 32—OF)—Stan 
Murial of the St. Louis Cardinals 
is 30 points ahead of the field In 
his bid for a fourth National 
League batting title. The great 
Inflelder-outfleldsr Is hitting .363.

Musial has 151 hits — tops In the 
loop — In 416 a t bats. He also 
leads In doubles with 37.

Pittsburgh’s Johnny Hopp Is In 
second plaM with a  .343 average. 
Playing in fewer games, Hopp has 
cellectsd 104, safeties in 303 tries. 
Figures Include games of Sunday, 
Aug. 30. '

Brooklyn's JacMs Robinson, the 
defending champ, slipped to third 
place with .337. The Dodgers' ace 
second baseman. In a batting 
slump, has 184 hlU In 398 st baU.

Del Ennis of Philadelphia haa 
bu ted  InJhe  most runs, 100. Ralph 
Klnsr, Pittaburgb’a Mg gun, leads 
In home runs, 87, and la second In 
runs scored, 87, and runs batted 
In, 97. Boston’a Earl Torgeson 
haa tallied the moat runa 87.

Frank HlUsr haa the best per
centage .among the pitchers, 818. 
The Chicago righthander has won 
nine games while lasing two. War
ren Spahn of Boston h u  struck 
out the most batters, 155.

The 10 leading hlttera:
Player ahd Club AB H Pet. 
Musial, S t  Loula . . .  416 151 .363 
Hopp, Pittsburgh . . .  303 104 .843 
Robinson, Brooklyn 398 134 .337 
FJi^O ’ Bnwklyn . .  437 141 .323
Klusaewakl. Cincinnati 365 118 323 
P ^ o .  OUcago . . . .  384 122 .318 
Wyrostsk, Cincinnati 343 108 3X6 
Snider, Brooklyn . .  4 ^  136 !si4 
Stanky, New York 881 119 .312 
Mueller. New York . .  347 108 .811

Yesterday^ Stars

Batting: Vic W srta Tlrera-, 
Slammed his 3Sth home run with 
two on, singled and scored iuoth- 

“ ‘•T igers to a 7-1 
over the St. Louis

PlUgiig: <3Urt Simmons. PhU. 
Uea n rm ltted  only four sIbsIm  
M t o y ttched the Phillies to a*i!S 

the New

Meet in First of Best 
Three Game Series; 
Pringl^ or Beverley 
To Oppose Don Varley
Finals In the Manchester Soft- 

ball Twilight League will start to
night at Robertson Park with the 
Italian Americans and the North 
Ends as the two principals. New 
starting time for all remaining 
games will be 8:30.

The Italian Americans will be 
defending their town championship 
for the second time since they won 
the coveted award from Broad 
Street Motors In 1949. The champs 
turned back the challenge of Nich
ols-Bristol in two straight games 
to gain the right to play the North 
SIders for the playoff trophy. The 
North Ends moved into the finals 
when New Britain Kaceys failed 
to appear for their first scheduled 
game and were dropped from the 
league.

Big John Pringle or Bill Bever
ley will be Player-Ctoach Hippo 
COrrcntl's choice for mound duty. 
Moe Pringle will take his usual po
sition behind .the plate. The I. A's 
will be at full strength for this 
contest. Red Gavello, Jerry Dun- 
nack, Moe Pringle and Franny 
Phillips all have been hitting the 
ball a t a torrid pace over the final 
round of play.

If Don Varley is available, he 
will stert for the North Ends. 
Stan Kawalac will get the nod If 
Varley can not pitch. C3iarlie Psr- 
clak. the Yogi Berra of the soft- 
ball league, will catch the slants 
of either Varley or Kawalac. Bob 
Osborn and Stan Kawalac are high 
among the hitters in the league 
and are counted on to furnish the 
scoring punch. Second game in the 
best of three aeries will be played 
Friday night.

the past year or so. Conversely, 
Bromwich, who shared the Nation
al team tlUes with Australian 
teammates Billy Sidwell and Ad
rian Quist last year and In 1939, 
seldom appeared In better form.

Young Sedgman, holder of his 
nation’s singles chsunplonshlp. Is 
verging on world-wide sifirdom 
and Is expected to be outstanding 
in Davis Chip singles competition.

The Australian victors displayed 
almost every department of their 
games equally well while humbling 
Mulloy and Talbert. The former 
succeeded in dominating the play 
In all but one of the four sets, and 
their attacking tactics were ex
ceptionally sound.

The American veterans reached 
their peak during the third set, 
when they succeeded In gaining 
command at the net. But then 
they wilted without warning and 
were blasted off the court.

AB R a PO A
DiBattlato, cf .. .......  i 0 3 0 0
Kinel. 8b ........ .......  8 0 1 1 a 0
Klein, aa ........4 0 0 1 8 0
Haugh. rf ........8 0 1 1 0 6
Race, c ............ ........8 0 1 7 3 1
Urlano. p ......... .......  3 1 0 0 a O'
Staum. 1b ........ ........  3 1 1 8 0 0
LaBIknc, If....... ........ 3 3 3 0 0
Rautenberg. 3h . ....... 3 0 1 3 0

Totala .......... ....... 38 4 9 31 9 1
Silk Cltz (9)

AB R H PO A B
Rlla, 3b .......... .......  8 1 1 a 1 0
Griffin, aa ......... .......  8 1 a 3 1 1
Willlama, cf .... .......  3 0 0 4 0 0
Brown, lb ........ ........3 0 0 6 a 0
J. Auguat. rf ... ........3 0 0 0 0
Plummar, If .... ........8 0 0 1 0 0
B. Auguat. 3b ... .•v.... 3 0 1 3 1
Blow, c ........ .......  3 0 0 1 0 0
Whitney, a ...... ........1 0 1 0 0 0
GIgHo. b ......... .......  0 0 0 0 0 0
Blanc, p .......... .......  S 1 1 3 0

.34 3 6 81 8 8

0 3 0 0 0 0 1—4 
0 0 8 0 0 1 0—3

ToUla .............
Score by InnliiRa:

PA'i ...................
Silk City .............

a—Batted for Blow In 7th. 
b—Ran for Whitney In 7th.
Runa batte<t in: DIBattlato 8. La- 

Blanc. Rautenbers._ Orlffln. Wllll».ma, 
J. Ausuat. Two-hue hlta: Staum. 
Orlffln. Whitney. Sacrldcea: B. Ausuat, 
Rautenberg. Double play a: Brown to 
OrtOln to Brown; Ellla to Brown;' 
Blanc to Brown. Left on baaea: PA'a 
5. Silk City i4. Baaea on balla: off 
Uriano 3. off BlLnc i. Strlke-outa: 
Urlano 7. Blanc I. Hit by pitcher: by 
Uriano (Elllk). Wild pitch: Urlano. 
Paaaed ball: Race. Umplrea: Oleaaon 
and Vlttner.

Scribe Proposes 
Aid to M inor l^ o p

League Leaders |
National League

Batting—Musial, St. Louis, .,361; 
Hopp, Pittsburgh .343.

Runs — Torgeson, Boston, 87; 
KIner, Pittsburgh, 86.

Runs Batted In—Ennis, Phila
delphia, 100; Kiner, Pittsburgh, 97.

Hita — Musial, St. I-ouis, 151; 
Furillo, Brooklyn, 142.

Doubles — Musial, St. Louts, 37; 
Robinson, Brooklyn, 32.

Triples — Ashbum, Philadelphia, 
12; Jethroe, Boaton, Ennis, Phila
delphia, Musial, St. Louis, 37.

Home Runs—Kiner, Pittsburgh, 
37; Pafko, Chicago 29.

Stolen Bases — 'Jethroe, Boston 
29; Torgeson, Boston and Snider. 
Brooklyn, 11.

Strikeouts — Spahn, Boston, 155; 
Blackwell^ Cincinnati, 138.

Pitching — Hiller, Chicago, 9-2 
.818; Maglie, New York. 11-3 .786.

A ustralian Stars 
Top U. S. Net Team

Brookline, Mas.s., Aug. 22—(.Pi_
Students of tennis agreed today 
that the U. 8. Davis Chip team's 
grip on that International Trophy 
was dangerously loose after ana- 
lyzing the National Doubles final 
match.

The concensus waa that Jack 
Bromwich and Frank Sedgman, 
the backbone of Auatralla’s chal
lenging forces, had a comparative
ly easy time defeating Gardnar 
Mulloy and Bill Talbert. T-5, 8-6, 
3-6, 6-1, yesterday at' Longwood.

A t 36 and 32 respectively, Mulloy 
and \Tidbert, virtually certain to 
play Davla Cup doubles a t Forest 
Hllla, N,\Y., late ttia  week, have 
won the National Doublea four 
tlmea alnceN1943.

But it wa^oliviouk they have 
■lowed down cbpaiderably during

American- League
Batting, Goodman, Boston, .357; 

Kell. Detroit;—.348,
Runs — Stephens, Boston. 108; 

DlMagglo, Boston, 100.
Runs Batted In — Stephens, 

Boston, 118; Dropo, Boston, 113.
HiU—Kell, Detroit, 162; Riz- 

zuto. New York, 150.
Doubles — Kell, Detroit, 34; 

Stephens, Boston; Wertz, Detroit 
and RIzzuto, New York, 28.

Triples — Doerr, Boston and 
Woodling, New York, 9.'

Home Runs—Rosen, Cleveland, 
33; Dropo and Stephena, Boston, 
27.

Stolen Baffes — DiMaggio, Bos
ton, 12; Valo, Philadelphia and RIz
zuto. New York, 8.

Stiikeouta—Lemon, Cleveland,
124 r  Raschi, New York, 117.

Pitching — Trout, Detroit, 11-2 
.846; Wynn. Cleveland, 14-5 .737.

Brooklyn, N. Y.—Artie Diamond 
15544, New York, outpointed Tom
my Ciarlo, 146V&, Waterbury, 
Omn., (8).

Little Leefgue Field Day 
Saturday, Memorial Field

11 to 11:80—SO-yard daah 
(8-10 age group) run In heata. 
lat priie, bat, donated by 
Brown and Beaupi;e; 2nd prime, 
ban, donated by l i t t le  League; 
3rd ptlaa, cap, donated by Naa- 
«tff Arma.

U:S0 to. 12—50 yard 
(10-12 aga group) run In heata. 
lat prize, anealta, donated by 
Houae, Inc.; 2nd prize, flzzh- 
light, donated-by-L«a'a Eaao; 
3rd prize, bimeban, donated by 
U ttla League.

12-12:80—^Baaa c i r c l i n g  
■galaat Ume (8-10 age group) 
la t prize, bat, donated by 
Brown and Beaupre; 2nd prize, 
bfdl, donated by Naaaiff Arma; 
3rd prize, cap, donated by Naa- 
ilff Arma.

12 to 1—B a e e o tr  c l i n g  
agatnat time (10-12 age

la t  prize, bat, donated 
lUf Anna; 2nd prize, 

swim goggles, donated by Naa- 
ilff Arms; 3rd prize, ball, do- 
.nated by Brown and Bieatipre.

1 to 2—Eating and rest peri
od. Holder of tickets enutled 
to two hot dogs, two aodzf and 
one le t cream.
. 2 to 2:80—Bcavenger hunt 
(opaa to aU agea). la t priza, 
wrlat watdi, donated by Ml- 
(Aaela Jewriera; 2nd - prize, 
aaefltz, tfnatad  by Clifford’s; 
M  nri«a, Idqrrie loeT 
by Nlafaida-Briztol.

droup). 
by Nan

cIl donate)

2:80 to 8—Baseball throw 
(moat accurate) Into a barrel 
(8-10 age group), la t prize, 
baseball glove, donated by 
Britiah American Cfiub; 2nd 
prize,T flaahlight, donated by 
Lee’s Eaao; 8rd prise, ball, do
nated by l i t t le  League.

S to 8:80—Baseball throw 
(moat accurate) Intp barrel 
(10-12 age group). 1st prize, 
bzaeball glove, donated by . 
Brown Beaupre; 2nd prize, 
baseball, donated by little  
League; 8rd prize, baseball, do
nated by l i t t le  League.

8:30 to 4—Practice' for 
teams.

Attendance prize drawing. 
1st prise, donated by Olenney’a 
Clothing store); 2nd prize, two 
baseballs, donated by tittle  
League; 3rd prize, one ball, 
donated by little  League.

Names of all boys must be 
put on the back of their tickets 
after aU^tba punches are used 
to be eli^ble for the attend- 
«nce p rizea.H ie tlcketa must 
be dropped In a boa a t the con- 
oeaaloa booth.

Baseball game a t 4 o’clock 
will pit the Manchester little  
League All-Btara agaiiut the 
rhempaonvllle Little League 
All-Start.

New York, Aug. 22—(/P)—If It 
Isn't too late, th'is comer would 
like to offer the suggestion that s  
good hunk of that amazing J975.- 

^00 take from the World Series 
television and radio rights be set 
aside to' relieve ailing minor league 
baseball . i . The Idea isn't entirely 
original. A long-euffering minor 
league president recently offered 
it in slightly different form—that 
each major club which broadcasts 
establish a protection fund for 
minor clubs in the territory it 
blankets . . . .  As he explained, "A 
Class Ctor D club can take a 310,- 
000 loss for one year, or two or 
three, but It can’t stand losing 
forever” . . . .  And the ballj’hoo 
on the air is strictly for the big 
leaguee; it doesn't make fans^^for 
the Podunk Comers Gold Sox, 
even though the Podunk Comers 
players may be the big leaguers of 
next season. . . . Why take the 
dough out of this World Series 
windfall? . . . .  Well, the majors 
can’t exist without the minors, 
but even some of the big “farm" 
operators are worried about steady 
losses. . And that lettering on 
the ofifice door in Cincinnati 
doesn’t say "World Seides" or 
"Major Leagues." It says "Bsse- 
ball."

End Around
The Southern California foot

ball squad was counting heavily 
(in more ways thcui one) 
Charles Ane, a 240-pound tackle 
from Hawaii, until it was found 
the conference residence . rule 
would bar him this year . . . Then 
Walt Ashcraft, another 240-pound
er, waa called up by the Marines. . 
. . .  So when scribes ask publlcitor 
Bob Smith about the Trojans 
tackle situation. Bob pulls a long 
face and a fast gag by replying; 
"We haven’t  got Ane.”

One-MInnte Sports Page
Now that the Yankees no longer 

are worried about Joe DIMa^glo'a 
hitting, they’re beginning to worry 
about his legs . . . .  Sammy Snead 
haa worked out a  deal with an 
automobile manufacturer to have 
a new car, filled with gas, placed 
at his disposal In each town where 
he plays a tournament . .  Sam just 
ijriveB It around until the tank la 
empty, then moves on to the next 
tournament . . . , The U. of Mla- 
■isaippi probably waa the hardest 
hit when the Southeastern ( i n 
ference rulM out nine high school 
football prospects. The Reba iMt 
Chick King, the Paris; Tenn., 
backfleld star who waa named to 
the All-American High achool 
team . . . .  C2iick la reported head
ing for Memphis S ta te .. . .  Former 
heavyweight Bob Pastor, now do
ing a nightclub stint a t Saratoga, 
winds up the act by playfully 
knocking hla partner into a  cus
tomer’s lap, He didn’t  do that In 
the ring.

Cleaning the Cuff
An old Army-Navy rivalry la 

due for renewal when, the PhlUy 
Eiglea and Lot Angelea Rtuna meet 
thla fall—Olenn Daida va. Clyde 
*Bmackover’’ Scott—if both bo; 
■tay tn the pro ranks until 
her . . . .  Pittsburgh baaebiUl
aay If the Pirates d<»’t  a to p __
Ing they’ll have to enlarge Forbea 
^ I d  . . . Jennings Bryan (Ears) 
Whitworth, new Oklahoma aggie 
grid coach, faces a rough 11-game 
whedule with only 13 lettermen 
back from last season. . . . “Taint 
ao bad,’’ explains one die-hard 
rooter, "tbat’a more than one per

Bob DiBattisto*s Qutch 
Single Drives Home] 
LeBIanc With Winning 
Marker at West Side
Bobby DlBattlsto'a clutch eingle 

in the seventh inning scored lAo 
LaBlanc from second base with 
the run that beat the Silk City 4 
to 3 and gave the Poles third place 
In the final standings of the Twi 
League. The game, played last 
evening at the West Side Oval, 
waa a thriller from sU rt to finish. 
Both Paul Uriano and Bob Blanc 
pitched creditable ball. Three dou
ble plays by the SUM Q ty helped 
Blanc get out of trnlibla !■ the 
tight b ^  game. '

The PA's scored three times In 
the top of the second liminM to 
take a commanding lead. Don 
Race reached on an error but was 
erased at second as Uriano reaohed 
flrst on a fielder's choice- Pete 
Staum doubled to right field send
ing U0ano to third. LaBlanc 
singled to right scoring Uriano 
and sending SUum to third. Cfilft 
Rautenberg's hit to loft scored 
Staum, LaBlknc stopping a t sec
ond. DIBattlato singled home 
LaBlanc with the third run.

The Aces got back into tha game 
in the last of the third by scoring 
twice.' Blanc singled to left and 
when Huck Ellis w u  hit by a 
pitched ball, Blanc moved to sec
ond. ' Stan Griffin's hit to left 
scored Blanc and sent EUia to 
third, Griffin taking second on 
the throw-in to the piste. Jsrv.v 
Williams grounded out. short to 
flrst, scoring Ellis but Griffin had 
to stay at second. Aa the nest 
batter, Ed Brown was taking ,baU 
four. Griffin attempted to steal 
third but was caught and run 
down.

Victim of Old Trick
Jimmy August was the victim I 

of the hidden ball trick In the 1 
fourth inning. Perched on -thin* 1 
with two outs, he took a atep of [ 
the base only to have Frank Klnef 
embarrass him by tapping the ba) j 
on his shoulder.

The game was tied up at 3-all 
by the Silk C?lty In the sixth Inr f 
ing. Griffin dropped a bunt I 
front of the plate and raachr 
safely as Race slipped and f> 
just as he was set to throw. Gri 
fin advanced to second aa WUliair, | 
grounded out. Uriano then stnn 
out Brown for t t e  second out b- 
Jim August slapped one to rig 
scoring Griffin with the tying r i  
Plummer struck out to end the] 
inning.

Leading off in the seventh, La
Blanc lined a single to center 
Rautenberg laid down a nice bust 
moving the runner to second bass 
from wheie he scored a momen 
later on DlBattlsto’s smaMi to 
right.

The Aces threatened In the last 
of the seventh. W itt one down A ( 
Whitney pinch hit for Dick Bio 
and doubled to right field. / 
Glgllo ran for Whitney and ■< 
vanced to third as Blanc greuade 
out to first. Then Uriano atruc 
out Ellis to end the game.

Friday evening the Polish Amr 
leans will engage the BritL 
Americans in the first game of 
best two out of three set as t  
league playoffs start. Game Mr- 
la 6 o’clock.

Gooilman Replacen 
Kell as Leadei

A -

game.'

Last Night's Fights
By The Awodatc^ Press 

Pittsburgh—^Tbmmy Yaroas, 170, 
Monica, Pa., outpointed Floyd 
Morris, 159-, Pittsburgh (10).

Chirsgg—Tony Ppano, 128, Oil- 
eago, outpointed Billy Jay, 126, 
Norfolk. N#h. (8),

New York—Armando Amanlnl, 
15914. knocked out AI Herah. 
166ti, New York' (2).

Chicago, Aug. 22.~: (̂F)—Young 
Bill Goodman of Boston has re
placed George Kell of Detroit In 
the hotly contested Amertern 
League batting race.

Goodman, subbing for the i i- 
jured Ted Williams in the ov 
field and later for Walt Dropo 
first base, la hltUng a t a  .357 pa 
In 80 games. KeU, who has bee 
the batting leader for the pm 
eeveral weeks, trails the youn 
Red Sox outfielder-first basema 
by eight polnU. The Detroit t t l t  
baseman, last year's league ba< 
ting champ, haa appearad In l i  
games.

Oeveland's Larry Doby U 1 
third place with .346. m game 
through last Sunday.

But Kell continues to ride the 
crest In two speciaUzed depart-1 
menu. the. moat hiU, 161, and the ' 
most doubles, 84. ^

Baiur, New York. ,340; AI Zaril- 
la, Boston. .339; Walt Dropo. Boa- 
ten, .329; Phil RIzzuto, New York, 
and Dorn DlMzggio, Boston. Ued 

Moot ®veri, Detroit. .326; and Vic Wertz, Dk’ 
troit, ^22.

y*™ Stephen! atm haa the moet rune, 108, and the

’^®'‘*‘ « «  tied for t te  .moet triplee,- nine apiece, ^  
Roeen of aevelznd U leading 
hp4ne nm hitter with 38. while 

lead. "*  s S U :
Detroit's Paul Trout U the No 

1 pitcher In Uie league with 6h 
victories and 

^  Lemon of aeve-
■“ ^Jtcouta, 122.

J ^ * " *  <>ncludea gamoa of A ^  20, 280 or more AB)/  ̂
Name nml a n b  '  ~
Goodman. Boaton 
Kell, Detroit 
Doby, Cleveland 
Bauer. New York 
Barilla, Boston 
Drops, Boaton 
fUazuto, New York 
DiMaggio, Boston 
®vert. Detroit 
Wertz, Detroit

Ab . q . Pet.
308 no xz:
451 15} Jt4)> 
378 128 ,84ii 
382 95 XiO 
555 124 A89 
438 185 .S »  
450 150 .328 
446 !«• ^  
405 laf) .2 »  
482 122 j
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Hectic Race Batting Title
SuiH>wiec Holds Slender 

.487 to .485 Lead Over 
Berner; Latter Has One 
More Game to -Play
The moet hectic race for the 

Twilight Baseball League individ
ual batting championship will not 
be decided until the Hamilton 
Props and Rockville Hill Billies 
meet • fn a replay of a 2-2 dead
lock.

Big AI Surowioc, outfielder with 
the Pollih Americans, boasts a 
gaudy .487 average la eleven 
games on 19 base hlU In 89 offi
cial at bats. Breathing heavy on 
the leader’s neck la Joe Berner of 
the Hamilton Props. The big 
catcher-first baseman la batting 
.485 In a doien games. Bemer has 
cracked out 18 binglea In S3 trips 
to the platter.

The Props have one game to 
play with all batting and fielding 
records entering the record book 
for the regular-season. l« s t  night 
the Polee met the 811k City Aces 
In their finale. The Props, lone 
league clash before the playoffs 
will be against the Rockirille Hill 
Billies.

Five Hamilton batters who took 
T>art In a t least ten games are bat
ting .800 or better. The PA’a and 
British Americans each boast four 
members In the eelect group while 
Rockville hae three. PaganTe West 
Sides and the Silk City Aces each 
have two pisyera in the 300 CJlub.

Following Is a Uat of the .800 or 
better battera; (Last night's game 
is not included.)

G. AB H Pet
11 39 19 .487
12 33 IS .485 
10 83 15 .456 
14 41 17 .415 
16 61 21 .412
14 49 19 .388
15 39 15 .385 
14 37 14 .878
13 33 12 .364
16 55 20 .364 
10 14 5 .357
14 41 14 .341 
10 33 11 .333
14 48 16 .333 
10 SO 10 .333
15 46 15 .326
15 34 11 .324 
12 87 12 .324
16 50 16 .320 
10 85 11 .314

Yankee Fielder Hamiltons Suffer 10 to 2 
Setback; Play Again Today

A Sunday 
' boy, Ne

Jimmy Ragazzo

Surowdec, PA’s . .. ,
Bemer, P ro p s .........
Oleksinski, PA’s ..
Haugta, PA’s ___
May, BA’s .............
Booth, Aces ..........
Patton, West Sides 
Durocher, Props .. 
DlBattisto, PA'S ..
Bolduc P ro p s .........
Whitney, A c e s ___
McMeans, Props . . .  
Pearston, Props . . .  
Murray. Rockville
Lyles, B A 'a .............

: Keensy, B A 'a .........
‘Frey. West Sidea .. 
; Skinner, Rockville
‘ Berube, BA'e ___
Schjmey, Rockville

;G>inplete Grid 
' League Plan^
flight Teams Listed, 

Four in Each Division; 
Locals Open Sept. 20
Final arrangemenU were com- 

, pleted for the newly-formed Ckm- 
, nectlcut Semi-Pro Football C?on- 

ference at a meeting held in MliJ- 
(uetown last night.

Eight teams comprise the league 
with two dlvisione, fpur teame to 

,a division. The Northern Divleion 
illsU Manchester/ Rockville, East 
iHartford and Stafford while the 
. I Southern Division includes Nor- 
1 walk, Derby, Waterbury and Mid

dletown.
Bach team in its division will 

eplzy the o tte r twice, home and 
3eme, making a six game ached- 

-toe. Winners of the two divisione 
'Win then meet for the Conference 
title.

Opening game for the Manches
ter eleven will be on Wedneeday 

Anight. September 20,* under the 
lights a t Mt. Nsbo. Opposition 

- will be supplied by the Rockville 
Le^on. No. 1 rival of the locale 
last faU.

First Sunday attraction for 
Manchsatar will be a road game 
on October !  In Eaet Hartford. The 
•following Sunday, October 8, the 
locals will meet a  non-league foe 

la t Mt. Nebo.
' Oeatral,. Connecticut Board offi- 
clala win ba used for all games.

' ''OoIIege rules wlU be In effect. Ad- 
''mlsslon fees reel with the borne 
‘'management.
" Bill Shaw of Manchester has 
. jbeen named to head the Northern 
"j Division.

102nd Lender  Made taaetlTe

Red Sox Play 
Yanks Tonight

Second and Last Place 
Little League Oubs 
Collide; Play at 6 p. m.
Second place Red Sox and the 

last place Yankees will tangle In 
tonight’s Little League baseball 
game at Memorial Field. Starting 
time for all future Little League 
games, effective tonight is 6 
o’clock.

Steve Omper. fast-balling ace, 
is 'expected to toe the rubber for 
Coach EiDie Dowd's Red Sox. The 
Sox' ace hurler, Alan Cole is va
cationing for the next two week.s 
and his loss may be vital* to Coach 
Dowd's charges In an attempt to 
overtake the pace-setting Dodgers.

George Markham and Ronnie 
Brault win be ready for service 
on the hill. Markham, after getting 
off to a fast start, has been getting 
his lumps of late in league out
ings.

The league's leading hitter. Ed
die Wojcik. will lead the Red . x 
attack while Jimmy Ragazzo, 
Norm Hohenthal and Brault carry 
the big bats for the Yankees.

Thursday night's game will pit 
the Red Sox against the Cardinals.

By Hal Tuilcingtaa 
Wichita, Kas., August 21—Fac

ing a combination of college. Ml- ' 
nor and Major League pitching, I 
Hamilton took a 10 to 2 seven inn- : 
ing trouncing from the Alpine,
Texas Cowboys In their first start 
in the National Tournament here 
tonight. A big Initial Inning pro- ; 
ductlon of seven runs sent the ' 
Cowboys away out front, never to 
be threatened.

George Swan, ace of the Prop's 
staff, was nowhere near his usual 
form. Swan had been plagued with 
a sore neck and had to have medi
cal treatment only a couple of 
hours before going to the hill. Iggy 
Miller followed for the Props and 
Jimmy Blanchard finished up, do
ing the best job of the three,

Hamilton only got three hits off 
the combined pitching of Nobby 
Graves, 19-yesr-old Texas Chris
tian star, Dick Mulligan and Tex 
.Shirley. The latter formerly 
pitched with the St. Louis Browns 
and tolled in the 1944 World Ser
ies.

The Cowboys only got eight hits 
off the Pro)>8' moilndsmen, buflSwan, p

;ht by the South Ani' 
ew Jersey, Brigg’a Oievro- 

lets. The Southern nine, off their 
engagement with South Amboy, la 
more in the class of the Props. 
Alpine is rated one of the pre-sc- 
riea choices. This is Alpine's
fourth straight trip to the tourney.

Trss* (It)
AB > H PO AWtlltrr. Ill . ...............  a 1 1 1 0

I'fcrkrr, .7b ...................  4 1 1 0  0
Vsii Clove, cf ................  4 1 1 1 0
aiamllor, lb ................  7 1 1 4  0
Dcvorceux. If ................  I I 1 1 0
Merherson, If ............... 7 3 1 0 0
■Vewlon. Jb ...................  1 1 0  0 0
liboll. c ........................ J 1 t is 0
Or«VM. p ...................... J 0 0 0 1
.MiilUeen. p .................  1 0 0 0 0
khlrlcy. p ..................... 0 0 0 0 0
l-oiiry, c .......................  1 0 1 0 0

Local Sport Chatter
CTiarlle Robbins, long diatanceorell, McGuire, Paquette, Ellis,

runner from Bolton, la growing a 
beard dunng tha summer vaca
tion period. Charlie, a medical 
student at New York Medical Col- 
tegc, decided to let hla beard 
grow as a gag, and to save 
money!

'nerney,
Morliuios

Bratnard, McDonough, 
and Mollsr.

Toleli
Hsmllleh

McM̂ ant, cf 
L/4»«ta. 2b .. 
Jmeko. If . . 
Bolduc, rf . 
ZwlPk. 3b .. 
MakPiison 
Ponf rtU. 
Pcvpaii,

...38 10 i  II 1 
AB R H PO A

lb

AHP Wants Bhtod Test Kit
New HSv^n, Aug. 22—iff)—A 

new simplified method of blood
testing has aroused the interest 
of the Atomic Enefgy commission. 
Marvin Botwiek, New Haven bio
chemist yesterday has received a 
research contract to sunply the 
AEC with an undisclosed nuito>er 
of blood testing kits he has de
veloped. Botwiek said hl.s methed 
permits complete tests for a per
son's blood group and RH type in 
from two to five minutes even 
when done by an Inexperienced 
person. The methods now common
ly In use require from three to 
foui* hours, he said.

seven bases on bails spelled disas
ter. Those hits came at the oppor
tune moments right after passes, 
and the Texans dropped the lid 
early.

Hal Lewis played a big part in 
keeping alive all hopes of the Con
necticut champions. He pulled off 
a beautiful double play on a 
ground ball that had the ear
marks of a base hit. In the sixth 
frame he drilled a triple off the 
centerfleld fence, 375 feet away, 
that came close to being a homer. 
The other two hits were recorded 
by Walt Hakenson and P at Bolduc 
with Hakenson’s driving in the 
first tally in the second Inning. 
Lewis countered the second tally 
after his triple when Mike Zwick'a 
Texas Leaguer was dropped by the 
right fielder and an error charged.

The Nutmeg nine challenged the 
plate umpire several times on 
called balls and strikes. Miller ar
gued Vehemently and Hakenson 
was called out on strikes when the 
scoreboard erroneously posted the 
wrong figures.

But the Props couldn't hit the 
opposing pitchers. No less than 
fifteen men'went down on strikes, 
twelve swinging.

Tom Oiandier and BUI McPher
son put together a double and a 
triple in the opening inning to give 
the C?owboyB the big margin to 
work on. Blanchard struck out 
three and got three on pop-ups 
during his two frames.

Tuesday afternoon the Props go 
to tt^ p o s t again in search of their 
first victory. They will face the 
Hattiesburg, Mississippi NBC

M iller, p 
BUncliKitl, 
RFinur. (■ 
Laako. !

Totala .. 34 I I II 6
•—Baltei for D»‘v#*!u in 7lh.'
Srorê  by inhlnirB

Texan .....................  7 0 1 3 0 10
llAiniltim ................. 0 1 000  1 3

Errors: BuMur. McPbrrton. Runt 
battofl In Van 3. Ohtndler, Mc
Pherson 2. Wallace, GrtTea. Murtwtkl. 
Parker 4. IxKmey. Tvo-bMC hll; 
Chtiuller. ThroevbAM hita: McPher
son, Lewis. Sucrincc: Newtun. Dou
ble plays L'-wU and Hakfiiion; llak- 
eiiaon and Deveau and Lewia. Baaea 
on bnll« off Swan 1, off MurawakI 
off Blnnrhard 0. off Graven 3. uff Mulli
gan 0, off Shirley 1. Strike-outa: Swan 
0. MurawakI 1, Blanchard S. Gravea 5. 
Mulligan 7. Shirley I. Hita: off Swan 
4 for 6 runs In 0 Innlnga, off MurawakI 
4 for 4 runs In 6 Inntno; off Blanch- 
-ard 0 for 0 runa In 3 Innings; off 
Gravel 3 for 1 run In I Innlnga; off 
Mulligan 1 for 1 run In I Innlnga; off 
Shirley 0 for 0 runa In 1 Inning. Win
ning pitcher. Oravea. Loalng pltcbar: 
Swan. Umpires; Rueaell and Tlhlker.

Billy Brown, SoUtt End young
ster who has been going great 
guns of late in Florida and Mid- 
Western rings, has signed to box 
Welterweight Champion Sugar 
Kay Robinson in a non-tltte ten 
rounder at Chney Island. Septem
ber 4. Sugar Ray should not have 
any trouble with the local middle
weight.

The Knights of Columbus soft
ball team has been dropped from 
the Softball Twilight League and 
the final playoffa will start to
night Witt the North Ends meet
ing the Italians. A best two out of 
three game aeries will bs played.

General Chairman John Hed- 
lund reports that a Uttle League 
Field Day committee meeting 
win be held Friday night at 7:80 
at the East Side Rec. Ticket re
turns, reports from the commit
tees, and final preparations for 
the day which will be held Satur
day at Memorial Field will be 
maile at this time. The program 
starts at 11 a. m.

Na.sslffs scored a 9 to 7 win 
over the Silk CTlty last night in a 
ttec Softball League game at thi- 
Charter Oak Lots. Wednesday 
night the playoffs start with Naa- 
slffs meeting the Walnuts at 6 at 
the Charter Oak diamond.

Wednesday evening the V\9ir- 
riors will play Hollister in a play
off game In the Rec Junior Night 
League. The game will start at 6.

The following boys asked to at 
tend an important meeting Wed 
neaday night at 8 o'clock at the 
East Side Rec: Alemany, Griswold,
D« Day, Chineo, Shea, Baton, A. i,mmt-r .^nmi.Fr wmv wnn inmiii 
Maneggda, P. Mancggia, Cyr, Far-1 ed recently by the Republicans.

Ksnny Smith left the lineups at 
The Herald this morning for the 
North and South End Fire Depart- 
menta. The smoke eaters will clash 
Wednesday night under the lights 
at 8:30 at Robertaon Park. The 
South End roster Includes Ford, 
Holomonson, Eagleson, Chrrentl, 
Geer, C, Ecabert, Fogarty. Kerr, 
McCollum, Mordsvsky, P o h I. 
Hunt, Trueman, Holland, McCann, 
Wilson. Frelheil and Frauchla. 
The North Enders who are eligi
ble to play are F. Uordavsky, T. 
Chwies, A. Cowlec, Parclak, Jarvis, 
Jamroga, Qiilsh, Marchese, Mas- 
saro. Tuttle, Vlttner, McOnoe, 
Phelps, Keeney, Ooleman, Shu- 
manski and Zawlstawskl.

Lorraine Pillard 
Is Given Shower

A surprise miscellaneous shower 
was tendered Miss Lorraine Pll- 
lard, of 116 Waddell road, Satur
day night at the Zlpser club. 
About ISO guests attended the 
shower which was given by Mrs. 
Martin Demko. mother of Miss 
Plllard's fiance.

The hall was decorated In green 
and white, and a delicious buffet 
luncheon was served. The bride- 
elect received many lovely gifts.

Miss Pillard and Richard Demko 
will be married on September 9.

Permanent Salesman
Wanted By September lit 

i4pp/y In Perton 

GLENNEY'S MEN'S SHOP

Turnpike Auto Body Wwkt
BuiU On Intoffrity 
166 MIDDLE TURNPIKE

GrowinR On Servfcn 
PHONE 7 0 a

Merhanical and Auto Body Repairing 
Painting, Prompt Scrrice 

Written Guarantee Terms

Fieohmati Beplaoes Malkaa

New Haven, Aug. 12— OW— 
Ninth District Demnerats have 
nominated Dr. John A. Flschmui 
for (Hate Senator. The chiroprac
tor waa chosen without opposition 
at a District convention last night 
to replace Sen'ator .Tsmuel H. Mai- 
kan, state athletic commissioner, 
on the Ilcmocratlc ticket. He will 
run against Harold E. Alprovis, 
former Senator wh(v was nominal-

GIFT WRAPPED •  

AND DELIYERBD •

CIGARS — CIGARETTES — TOBACCO 
CANDY — COSMETICS — STATIONERY

THE MEDICAL
344 MAIN STREET 
TELEPHONE 3524

Sports Mirror
ago—Johnny 
the National 
by the New

champions. who were defeated 4-3.

Today a year 
Mize, waived out of 
League, waa bought 
York Yankees.

Five years ago—The Phlladtl- 
phia Phillies re-signed Ben C3iap- 
man as manager for 1946.

Ten years ago—Bucky WalUrs 
won his 17th victory for Cincin
nati, beating Boaton, 3-2.

Fifteen years ago—Mcl Ott hit 
two home runs but the Chicago 
Cubs beat the New York Giants,

WINE LIQUOR 
and BEER

 ̂Of O tt t

/ I / / 7 . / i 7  \ L
I'ACKAGK STORE

3 , OAK STRUT TEL 6597

1 Y © o
G e ^

EXAMPLES o r  LdAMS
ON » MONTH rAVMfHT PUH "x

ICMhYou0.t m.4V 27970 5 M M

ifoTSI, $8 $ 1 8 $30 JO
looei o f  o th o f om ounit in p n p o r t io n .  
A lo a n  o f SlOO ceifi 120.40 vhen 
p rom p tff n p a ld  In 12 menlhly con^ tecvliva o l fJO.OS aocA. (4)

> m 3  <omsMnrm

n u c n a l

• We My "VKS” to 4 out of S. 
Outiiders not involved. YOU Miect 

^y m e n t date. Credit Card ertab- 
Iish•^ your credit at over 47S 

.otiem . Fast, (riaodly serv
ice. ComaJn.}>hocM, or write today.

tsoos $600
en ilgootorO -tiloiM

TMAt i fzfs r e  s z r

FINANCE CO.
2nd rUer • ITA n  THiATII ZUIIOINS 

793 MAIN STZftr, ZUNCmSTlt. CONN.
Dial 3430 • Oserta HmUu , VIS MANager 

iMn im4* M mijnit si sil isiissshsi Isvm

HarUord, Aug. 22-ridV-Col. 
Henry R. Chamberlin, command
er of the 102d Infantry regiment 
of the 4Srd division, haa been 
tranaferred to tha inactive Nation- [ 
al Guard. Stats Adjutant Qenarnl’a 
headquartara announe^ Col:* 
CTiamberlln’a transfer last night, 
but did not say who woi(ld replace 
him In command of the I02d, made 
up chieQy of New Haven county 
units. RelizMe zourcea sported  
that the moet likely choice was Lt. 
O l. Wilfred 8 t  Martin of Wzter- 
bury, now senior officer of the 
reghment. '

Knowledge of aabeatoa was lost 
after the fall of the Roman Bm- 
pire and tha mineral was not re
discovered until 1868.

Town of Bolton
Board for Admission 

Electors
of

Notice is hereby , given that 
the Selectmen and Town Cleric or 
Aaaiatant Town Clark of the 
Town of Bolton will meet in the 
C^bmmunity Hall la said Town on 
August 26, 1950, from 2:00 P. M. 
to 5:00 P. M., to examine the 
quallflcationz of eleetora and ad
mit those found qualifled.

Persona of foraiga birth must 
present their ecrtlfleatca pf natu- 
•raliaatioa.
'V • David C.Toomey,
■* Town Clerk,

ittflii: Oanaectleut.
dcust 21. 1MB.

WiD It Be
SMOOTH DRIVING
Through the Sununer?

Are your Chevrolet’fl wheels in good alignment? . . «  
Do your brakes hold well? . . .  Is your motor turn
ing over smoothly? Why jnst GUESS about tha 
condition of your ear—bring it in ta Carter’s for 
a check-up now. Mechanics are factory-tralnad, 
equipment is completely modern, parts are fketory- 
approved.

GMAC Financing From $2S  Up

7  CHEVROLET/

43rd Infantry Division
Leaving

fo r Active Dirty!
still Time for Men to Join Their Buddies in the 

Famous 43rd Infantry Division!
If you’re seventeen or over, you have an im
portant decision to make — and you have to 
make it now!
Your hometown National Guard unit, one 
of the first to be chosen for active service by 
Uncle Sam, leaves for combat training soon.

The 48rd is an outfit proud of its record, 
proud of its men, and proud to be picked for 
the job of adding might and muscle to the 
United Nations’ demand for peace.

It’s an organization made up of your home
town friends and neighbors, the people 
you’ve lived and worked with all your life. 
They’ll be leaving together, to train to
gether. And they’ll be leaving in a matter 
pfdaysl
Unless you act'now, the finest military op
portunity you may ever have will leave with 
themi

Unless you have the foresight, the ability, 
and the just plain guU to make up your 
mind now, you’ll miss the chance to aenre 
with your buddies,'train with your buddiee, 
in an outfit of which your homstown — and 
every hometown in America —la mighty 
proudi

There*» still time. You don’t have to let pn^  
one but yourself decide when and where you 
serve. You can join the famous 48rd right 
now, today. You go vrith your friends, -when 
you go with the Guardi

The ranks of the 48rd are filling up faat, 
with the finest young men in your commun
ity. If you’re the kind of man who makea his 
own future, don’t  wait another minute.

Go now to the headquarters of the 48rdl 
Your friends are waiting'there to shake 
your hand and welcome you to a  great outflti

Go now to your local National Guard HeadquaitM
Keep Your Guard Dpi 

Join yie famous 43rd Division Now!
Inquira At Stot« Armoty -  Monchetfer

A—Csll Mr. Tabor, Tcl. 2-0406

8 A. M. To 5 P. M. or Evenings
HehdqiMirMrs Co-, SgU Meslrihik,, TsL
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d a i t i f i e d  

A d v e r t t t a n a i U

C L A SSIFIE D  A O V T . 
D E PT. H O U R S:

8 :8 0  A . M. ta 4 :4 5  P. IL

Lost and P oaod  1
LOST—Sllv«r Pewian. pre«n eyea, 

Friday nisht, vidhity Brookfield 
atraat Raward. Phona 2*1231.

ABBOSBcenents

PIANIST AVAJUliBLE for dance 
band. Phona momlngi. 2-0762.

PItE*KINDEROARTEN school re- 
< >̂ening Saptamber 11. Ages SH 
to B. Transportation available. 
Pbone 2-1696. Mrs. D. U Ballard. 
79 Lakewood Circle South.

WEDNESDAY AUGUST 23^ 
Four miles from Glastonbury, 
Conn., on Keeney street; easy to 
reach also' from Manchester out 
BldweU street. 75 REGISTERED 
HOLSTEJIN CATTLE. An abso* 
hita dispersal of 'the wbll-known 
high pr^uclng C. A. BADER herd 
at his farm. T. B. Accredited, 
blood tested, calfhood vaccinated. 
Many 500-lb. to 700-lb. fat rec
ord cows and their progeny. 20 
fresh snd close springers, 15 cows 
In mld-lactatlon, 37 bred and open 
heifers, 3 service age bulls from 
high record dams. It’s the great
est offering of Holstelns sold In 
Oonn. in a Tong time. Sale starts 
at 10:00 a. m. In waterproof tent. 
Lunch available. Come early and 
bring your friends. Now is the 
time to buy. C. A. BADER, Own
er, Glastonbury, Conn. R. AUS
TIN BACKUS, Auctioneer and 
Sales Manager, Mexico, N. T .

A r ttw o b O is  fo r  Sals 4
PONTIAC I960 6 cyL black 4-door 
sedan. Radio Heater, slip covers. 
A reliable car, cheap to run. Balch 
PonUao, Inc., 155 Center street, 
Manchester. Tel. 2-4545.________

USED 'CARS
1950 BUICK SUPER CONV. 

COUPE—Very low mileage.
1950 BUICK SUPER, MODEL 52 

SEDAN—Ix>w mileage.
1950 BUICK R O A D M A S T E R  

MODEL 72R—Exceptionally 
clean, low mileage.

1949 BUICK SUPER MODEL 568 
—Low mileage.

1947 B1
MOI

S E D A N E T T E  
CL 76S—Clean.

1947 C H E V R O L E T  CONV. 
COUPE

1941 CHEVROLET CLUB COUPE
GORMAN MOTOR SALES

285 Main St. Phone 2-4571
Open Evenings 'Til 9

M otorcyeles  B teyd ss  11
BOT'S 26" BICYCLE $5.00; 16

m.m. Llnstrom Projector and 
Film. Phone 4898.

W sntw l A o to s—  
M otorcycles 12

WANTED
USED CARS—TOP PRICES

COLE MOTORS 
4164

Bnstneos S e m c s s  O ffered  IS
LINOLEUM — Asphalt tUe, wall 
cdVlBring. Done by reliable, well- 
tr'alned men. All jobs guaranteed. 
Hall Linoleum Oo.. 32 Oak street. 
Phone 2-4022, evenings 6166.

1949 FORD Custom Convertible, 
fully equipped, birch gray, new 
black factory top, new white wall 

' tlrc-s. like new. Call 3319. Call 
Sjiytlnie.

D o c »— B lrdo— Peta 41 H ouseliold G oods 51
REPAIR SEWING machines, 
household appliances, electric 
motors and generators, and sharp
ening scissors. Frank» Dion, 2 
Ridgewood street Tel. 7779.

PUPPIES. A.K.C. Red Cockers, 
cross breeds. Boston Terrier, four 
nice puppies, |S. Blmmerman’s 
Kennels, Lake street Phone 6287.

MATTRESS. Tour old mattreeess 
sterilised and remade like new. 
Call Jones Furniture and Floor 
Covering, 86 Oak. Tet S-1041.

B asin  CM O pportun ities 82

SODA SHOP, Luncheonette and 
patent medicines. Doing a good 
business. Two blocks from Main 
street. Excellent setup for two 
people. Price of $7,500 Includes 
complete stock and fixtures. For 
further details contact, Robert J. 
Smith, Inc., 903 Main street 
Phone 8450.

19.39 DODGE acdan, 1939 Pontiac 
sedan, 1939 Pontiac sedan, 1937 
Chevrolet two-door, 1937 Oldamo- 
blle 2-door. Cole Motors. 4164.

IXARW-TO DRIVE very first tea- 
sofi. 60 full minutes, no travel 
time charged. Tou learn rapidly, 
wo don't try to prolong instruc
tion.'' Long list of satisfied gradu
ates funiiabed on request Man
chester Driving Academy. Tet 
428E___________________________

A U . MAXES Sewing Mfchlnse 
repaired or electrified. Reasonable 
laten. Week guaranteed. Day 
p h ^  filTl, n i ^  phesM 2-9419.

p r o s p e c t  Hin school for 
Xoung Children will reopen Mon
day, Ssqptesnber IL  Monday 
t l ^ e u g h  Friday, 9:00-11:80. 
Trfkinoirtitlon furnished. Mrs. 
S sN n n rto , Director. Phone 4267.
^»4l— ——  I —
PAlLfiRDS Driving School, Man. 

aheater*a oldest AJLA. trained 
and oestifled Ipstructor. AJtA.. 
4rps final coatSoUed ears. Day or 
eefinh^ appointments. 2-2245.

S B n r a  N3 ii^asiit^ Day School, 
M 4  at Canter Cosigregatlonal 
Ohdnh, will resume September 6 
■nfitr the direction of Mrs. Schlm- 
m i. Phone 2-1624.

ALL APPLIANCES eervlced end 
repaired, bumera, refrigerators, 
ranges, washers, stc. AU work- 
guaranteed. Metro Servlea Co. 
Tel. Manchester 2-0883.

WINDOW SHADES made to order 
and Installed. Venetian blinds 
and curtain rods. 24 hour service. 
Estimates gladly given. Fagan 
Window Shade Co., Route 44 at 
Bolton Notch. Phone 2-4473.

ANTIQUES Reflnlsbed. Repairing 
done on any rumiture. Tiemann, 
189 South Main street Phone 
5643.

C a v e ROOM for two riders to 
atreraft fiiet shift, via Center and 
Turapika. CaU 2-1862.___________

SvANniD — Rida, vicinity of G. 
Foot A Oo. hours 8 to 5, from 
LenoK street Phone 2-9507.

w ' ................
lE to m h llfia  For Sola 4

WE HAVE SOME NICE 
CLEAN CARS 
AU Guaranteed

2960 CHRYSLER WINDSOR 4- 
DR.—Radio and heater. Just 
Uka new. White tires and 
aeat covers.

-2949 O L D S M O B I L E  SEDAN 
COUPE—Radio and heater. 
Low mileage. Just like new.

1948 D O D G E  C O N V .  C L U B  
CCUPE— Radio and heater. 
Nice nil the way.

1947 O L D  S M O B I L E  SEDAN 
COUPE—6 cyl. Radio and 
heater. One owner.

1948 CHRYSLER WINDSOR 4- 
DR.—Radio and heater. Ex
tra clean.

1942 CHRYSLER WINDSOR 4- 
DR.—Radio and heater, Jet 
black. Good condition.

1948 PLYMOUTH 4-DR. SEDAN 
—Radio and heater. Extra 
nice. One owner.

1938 PLYMOUTH 4-DR. SEDAN 
—Radio and heater, new 
tires. Good condition. 

BROWN-BEAUPRE. Inc.
80 BlaaeU St._______ Phone 7191
BUICK 1946. A beautiful light 
gi;ay 4-door super. Radio, heater, 
new Urea. A smart car in every 
way. Balch Pontiac, Ipc., 155 Cen
ter street, Manchester. Tel. 2- 
4545.

1037 6 CYLINDER 
SPECIALS

OLDSMOBILE SEDAN 
PONTIAC SEDAN 

CHEVROLET SEDAN 
Reliable—Low Cost—Smart

BALCH PONTIAC, Inc.
155 Center St. Manchester 
Open Evenings Til 10 P. M. 

Tel. 2-4646
1947 CHEVROLET Tudor. See 
this one at $1,195. 1948 Four-
Door, a bargain at $1,295. 1947
Chevrolet Aero Sedan. 1948 
Chevrolet Tudor. Douglas Mo
tor Sales, 333 Main street,

1947 CHETVROLET Fleetline Four- 
Door Sedan. Completely guaran
teed. 1948 Chevrolet Fleetline 
Aero Sedan. Douglaa Motor 
Sales.

1940 Chevrolet Sedan. Good con
dition. Priced to aell at a glance. 
1946 Nash Sedan. Only $265 
down. 1947 Crosley, $76 down. 
1937 Chrysler Sedan. Douglas 
Motor Sales, 333 Main street. 
Open 9 a. m. to 9 p. m.

1938 PLYMOUTH awlan. 1988 
Studebaker aedan, 1938 Hudson 
sedan, 1937 Terraplane aedan, 
no'' down payment. Small weekly 
payments. Oole Motors. 4164.

DeCORMIER MOTOR 
SALES, Inc.

SAYS: "Now is the time to 
improve your transportation.” 
Examples From Our Stock:—

1947 MERCURY SEDAN 
COUPE

Radio, heater, defroster, spot
light, etc. A whale of a good buy 
at easy terms.
1940 BUICK CLUB COUPE

Radio, heater, defroster. A 
rugged car. A comfortable ride.

CABINET work. Valances, acreena, 
furniture made tc order. Repair
ing, refinlablng. Kitchena remodel
ed. iVood Craft Specialties. Phone 
2-3814.

DE LONGS Refrigersttor service. 
Repairs on aU makes, commer
cial and domeatic. Emergency 24. 
hour service. Pbone 2-1797.

FOR LEIASEI—Modem two bay 
service atatlon. Excellent oppor
tunity. OaU 8446.

Help W anted— F eaiale 85

WANTED—Girl with typing and 
stenographic experience, willing 
to do general office work in 
wholesale supply office. Phone 
Hartford 2-9126. Salary open.

TWO WOMEN for general laundry 
work. Experience not neceesary. 
Apply In person. New Model 
Laundry, 78 Summit atreet

WANTED — Young Woman for 
Cashier. Apply in person.' Em
ployment Office, Mexzanlne, J. W 
Hale Corp.

WANTED AT ONCE—Two expe
rienced waltreasee. Apply Mur- 
phy's Restaurant, Main street.

FLOOR Problems adlved with 
linoleum, asphalt tile counter. 
Ehtpert workmanahip, free eatl- 
matca. Open evenings. Jones' 
Furniture, Oak street Phone 
2-1041.

SEWING MACHINE repairing, 
electrification, con'veralon to mod
em cabinets, expert workman- 
Ailp. ABC Appliance, 21 Maple. 
2-1675.

PETER W. PANTALUK electrical 
contractor, maintenance and wir
ing for light Slid power. 40 Foster 
street Phone 3303.

H ooM hoM  S err iem
O ffered  18A

WEIAVINQ of bume, moth holes 
and tom clothing, hosiery run*, 
handbags repaired, zipper re
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men's shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow’a Little Mending 
Shop.

w o m a n  WANTED to Uke care 
of two children: vicinity of Silver 
Lane Homea. Tel. 2-3749.

WOMEN (4V—No experience nec 
eaaary. Pleasant work, good 
earninga. P. O. Box 446, Man 
cheater. Conn.

GIRL OR WOMAN for Houaework 
In Long Island home. Own room. 
Two school age girls. Cal! 
2-0474.

WOMAN—8:00 to 1:00, three days 
weekly, care of 3>s-year boy 
Phone 2-3862, between 1 and i 
p. m.

SALESLADY — Full time; some 
light alteration work. Silbros. 
881 Main street.

CORNICES and valance boards. 
Custom built choice of designs. 
Phone 2-3524, frem 9 a. m. to 9 
p. m.

FLAT FINISH. Holland window 
shadea made to measure. All 
metal Venetian bllnda at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait Marlow's.

MANCHESTER Upholstering Cb. 
Re-uphoUterlng. draperies, slip 
covers. 48 Purnell Place. Call 2- 
9521. Open evenings.

WOMEN with three free evenings 
a week to be thoroughly trained 
aa fashion show directors for old 
reliable costume jewelry firm 
Experience unnecessary; no In
vestment, pleasant profitable po
sitions open In Manchester area 
For personal interview write Box 
L, Herald.

USED 9-foot Universal refrigera
tor. Good condition. Will give lots 
of servlea. Reasonable. CaU 3130.

BEAUTIFUL Male Boxer, fawn 
and black mask. Six months old. 
Partially trained, 865. Phone 2- 
1104.

ONE MALE and Two Female 
English Setters. Partially tmined. 
Dick Cobb, 224 Hlllatown road. 
Phone 3874,.

TROPICAL AND GOLDFISH— 
Plants, Tanka and Acceaaoriea. 
Kelly’s Aquarium, 29 Sunaet 
street. Open until 9.

FOR BALE — A.K.C. Springer 
Spaniel Puppies. Papers avail
able. Donald Miller, Bolton Notch 
Pond, main road to WiUlmantlc

P oaltry and SappUes 48
FOWL and roasting ' chickens. 
Fresh froaen turkeys, to 25 
pounds. Schaub’s Turkey Farm, 
188 Hlllatown road. Phone 4678.

YOUNG r o a s t e r s  and fryers, 
live or dresael. Arnold Nelson, 
737 Lydall street. Tel. 8906.

W anted— Peta— P oa ltry—  
Stock  44

WANTED—Cowa, calves and beet 
rattle, also horees. We pay the 
top dollar. Piqla Bros., 364 Bid- 
well street Phone 7405.

A rticlea to r  Sale 45
ROYAL CORONA’ portable. Smith 
Corona Standard typewriter and 
adding machlnee Ueec machlqee 
■old or rented. Rcpalre on aU 
makee. Marlow’a.

BOLTON BuUdIng stone and flag' 
stona. A-1 loam, also rock drilling 
and blasting. Bolton Notch Quar
ry. Phone 2-0617. Stanley Patnode

BABY CARRIAGE, Play Pen 
Scales, Bassinette and Gate. Call 
2-2158.

HOME OWNERS and Contrac
tors, Zantrol steam gas furnace, 
153,000 B. T. U.’s Whitehead 
Monel 30-gaIlon gas hot water 
heater Both allghtly used, in per
fect condition. Can be seen in 
full operation. $325 for both 
Can be purchased separately. 
19 Lakewood Circle.

WE BUY and sell good used itiml- 
ture, combination ranges, gaa 
rangea and hcatara. Jonea Fuml- 
ture Store, 36 Oak. Phone 8-UNl.

OLD RED Tin B.-rn, 706 North 
Main street, buye and eella good 
ueed Curalture and antlquea. 
Frank Denette. Pnone $-3876.

HOT-AIR FURNACE — Complete 
with atoker. Dismantled. Call 
Rockville 1686-W2, mominge 10- 
12, and evenings 7-9 p. m.

ANTIQUES, Fine china, a. few 
Oil paintinge and figurinee, alwaye 
a good aelectlon. H k  Art Shop, 72 
BieeeU. Phone 2-1389.

Roobm W ithoot W o n " 59

PLEASANT
Reasonable.

FRONT ROOM— 
CaU 5451 after 7:30.

PLEASANT irumlehed room with 
semi-private kitchen privileges. 
Couple or working giria preferred. 
Phone 2-4428.

)NICELY Fumiehed room in ‘pri
vate home. Continuous {|pt water. 
For (entleman. 816 Spruce street.

FOR SALE—Westinghouae Wash
er, wringer type, reaeonable. 
CaU 2-3580 between 5 and 6.

FRIGIDAIRE 
CaU 3482.

in good condition.

CREAM COLORED GLENWOOD 
Combination, 4-4, oil and gaa. 
Prlce„$35.00. Telephone Rock
ville 1692-W2.

MANCHESTER Green Section— 
Msater bedroom, euitable for two 
gentlemen. Also single room. Call 
6052. .

ROOM for One Gentleman? Near 
buacs. Five minutes to Depot 
Square. 116 North School street. 
Phone 6898. '

Be fo r  Sato T8
THREE BEDROOM home complete 

with oil heat, automatic hot 
water, combln$Uou storm win
dows and serMna, Bendlx and 
stove. On wooded lot near scboola, 
■tores, tranaportatlon. Immedi
ate occupancy. Price $9,650. 41 
South Alton htreet. Phone 9-0458,

NEWLY DECORATED House
keeping Room for two. Frigidaire. 
Near bus. Continuous hot water. 
Phone 2-4442. «

NICE. LARGE, CLEAN ROOM— 
Near Cheney’s, for gentleman. 
Phone 2-0595.

ROOM for one gentleman. In
quire PrincesB Restaurant.

DUPLEX ;— 8-6 rooms, two-car 
garage, near bus. scboola and 
stores. Single home, ateam heat 
with ell, alx rooma Priced at 
$10,800. For appointmefit call 
Howard R. Hastings, Manchester 
2-1107.

AVON STREETT—Cozy amall five- 
room single, garage, nice eecUon, 
oil heat, combination windowfe, 
screens, copper plumbing, suitable 
for small family. $9,500 terms, 
or Veteran will qualify with 
$1,000 down. Wm. Goodchild, Sr., 
Realtor; office 16 Forest street. 
7925 or 8891.

NEW UNPAINTED c CHESTS— 
Bookcases, Hutch Cabinet,- Chil
dren’s Chairs and Boston Rockers. 
The Woodshed, 11 Main street.

B a s in m  Locations 
For Rent 64

DINING ROOM SET. Combina
tion Range, Living Room Chalra, 
Desk, Piano, Mlacellaileoua. Must 
move by end of week. CaU 7361.

SERVED REFRIGERATOR—6 cu. 
feet; 4-bumer gaa range, excel
lent condition. Quick sale. Tel
ephone 8802.

APARTMENT SIZE Gat Range, 
either city or bottle gas, used one 
year; priced reasonable. Phone 
8802.

NEW FURNITURE 
RANGES

REFRIGERATORS 
Also used rangea and refrigera

tors.
CHAMBERS WAREHOUSE 

SALES 
At The Green

Open 9 to 5, 7:30 P. M. to 8:30 P. M.
COMBINATION Oil and gaa stove, 
gas heater, small Iron bed and 
mattress, bureau, china closet, 
kitchen cabinet, kitchen rug, CaU 
2-3115, or 2-4025.

AVON TERRITORIES Available 
For Interview write Mrs. Buck- 
man, 29 Highland Terrace, Mid
dletown, Conn.

WAITRESS WANTED for nights. 
No Sunday work. Apply Garden 
Restaurant, 840 Main street.

EXPERIENCED SALES WOMAN 
Wanted at Burton’s. Apply in 
person only.

HOUSEKEEPER for small family. 
Live in, own room. Call 8436.

THAYER Upholstered High Chair, 
blonde wood, $10.00. Inquire 170 
School streeL

CHICKEN MANURE — Ideal for 
lawns and gardens. No shavings. 
50c bushel. Phone 2-1237.

193  ̂ PLYMOUTH Engine. Radia- 
tor, Transmission, Dash, Hood 
and Partial Frame. Two 40-watt 
Flourcscent Lights. Stuart R. 
Wolcott, A-1 Repair. Sales. 180 
Main Btrect. Tel. 8507.

Boats and Accessoriea 46

R oofinff 16A

DODGE 1030 4-door sedan. Good 
mechanically. Motor has just been 
reconditioned. If you are looking 
for a good economical car, make 
It a point to see this one at Balch 
Pontiac, Inc.. 155 Center street, 
Manchester. TeL 2-4545.

CHRYSLER 1948 Windsor Model 
TVro-Door Sedan. Private oWner. 
ExceUent condition. Many extras. 
CUl 3-2617.

1948 WILLYS SEDAN 
DELIVERY

Ekionomy plus In this little unit. 
Rides like a car — works like ■ 
truck.

TRANSPORTATION
SPECIALS i

1936 CHRYSLER 4-DR. 
SEDAN

Radio, heater. FuU price $128.
19.36 BUICK 4-DR. SEDAN

Full price $95.
1936 BUICK COUPE

Full price $95.
ONE AND ONLY ONE 

NEW 1950 WILLYS i o-TON 
PICK-UP

With the famous "F” Head 
Engine 7.4 compression.

Hurry To

DeCORMIER MOTOR 
SALES, Inc.

24 Maple St. Tel. 8854 
Manchester

ROOFING. Specializing In repair
ing roofs of all kinds. Also new 
roofs. Gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired. 26 years of 
experience. Free estlmatee. CaU 
Howley. Manchester 5361.

CHRISTMAS CARDS—50 for $1. 
with name. Sell fast. Profits to 
100% on 21-Card $1 Assort
ments. Children’s Books, com- 
plete line. Bonus Plan. Assort
ment! on approval. Imprints 
Free. Phillips Card Co.. 923 
Hunt St., Newton, Maas.

WE SPECIALIZE In roofing and 
aiding. Highest quality materials. 
Workmanahip guaranteed. A. A. 
Dion, Inc., 299 Autumn street. 
Pbone 4860.

FEATURING Guaranteed roofe 
and expert repairs as weU as 
gutter and conductor work. Try 
your "Local Roofer." CaU Cough
lin 7707.

MATURE LADY—20 hours week, 
must'have ability to service maii 
order cuatomera and handle caah 
receipts. Adult wearing apparel. 
Write card or letter stating houri 
available. R  Stenzel, Box K, 
care Herald.

Heatinn— Plam bing 17
PLUMBING And Heating, special 
Izlng In repairs, remodeling, cop
per water piping, new construc
tion, estimates given, time pay 
menta arranged- Edward Johnson. 
Phone 6979 or 6044.

EUtkiciENT Plumbing and beat
ing. Plugged drains machine 
cleaned. Carl J. Nygren, 303 
Oakland street. Phone 6497.

OIL BURNER aervlce and repairs. 
.\JI makes oU burners and funi' 
aces. Earl Van Camp. Tel. 3-9976.

HIOHESl CASH prices paid for 
1937 to 1950 used cars. In good 
clean condition. Douglaa Motor 
Sales. 333 Main street.

M oving— Track1n|-> 
Storage SO

M otoreyclea— Bicyclea 11
BOY’S BICYCLE — Practically 
new; size 26". Price $20. CaU 
5318.

*49 FO R D  C O N V E R TIB LE  COU PE 
V e ry  clean and aicc. $ 1 7 9 5

' 4 9  M e r c u r y  6  P a s s .  C l u b  C o u p e

B b c k , R adio, H eater, O verdrive. W hite W all T ires. 
S iag le  OWH^, low  m ileage. P R IC E D  LO W  FO R  A  
4 IU A L IT T  C A R  IN  TH IS M A R K E T .

»C SIYO

LOCAL, General ' light trucking 
Cellars cleaned, ashes removed, 
odd jobs done. Sand, loam, gravel, 
fill for eale. CaU Manchester 
J«73r^

MANCHESTER .'ackage Delivery 
Local Ugbt trucking and pimkaga 
deUvery., Refrlgeratora, washers 
and stove moving a w>eclalty. 
Phone 3-0753.

THE . AUSTIN A. Chambera Oo., 
local and long distance moving, 
packing, crating and ptorage 
Sarvlce to aU parta of the U. 8. 

t A. and Canada. OaU S187. Hart- 
: ford 6-1433.

Palattaig— Pfiperiag t l
THfiUlB 18 no UnM Uka tha prea- 
ent for your outstde painting. For 
prompt and oourteoua service caU 
S8U, Eddie meriaulL

INTERIOR AND Exterior paint
ing. Average room papered. $13. 
iaehidlag paper. OelUnga reflnlab- 
efi. Excellent workmanship. Ray- 
aMBd Flake. 3-9337.

OUT8IDB, bistfis pointing aafi 
Free astlmatea 

icc. Rsasonable

.’MEW a n d  used outboard motors 
and outboard boats. Marine glue, 
paints and hardware. Outboarda 
repaired. McIntosh Boat Co., 
north end Purnell Parking Place. 
Phone 2-3102.

JOHNSON Outt)oard motors and 
Dolphin aluminum boats. Capitol 
Equipment Co., 38 Main. Tel. 
7958.

MAGIC CHEF gaa range, 5 foot 
Electrolux gaa refrigerator, white 
enamel Florence kitchen apace 
heater. aU first-class merchandise. 
97 Hollister street.

CONVERTIBLE High chair. In 
good condition. Telephone 2-2416 
after 6.

CREAM AND GREEN Combina
tion, 4 gaa and 2 oil, $15.00. Also, 
two oil drums, $4.00 each. Phone 
2-9692.

FOLDING COT and Mattress, 
$14.95. Living Room Suite, 
$129.00. Maple Bedroom Suite, 
$■79.00. Marlow’s Furniture. Easy 
budget terms. Tel. 5060.

STORE FOR RENT — 24 
street. Apply Oak GrlU.

Oak

AIR CONDmONED OFFICE. 
Orford BuUdlng. Apply Mar
low’a  '

4 ROOMS. Heated, excellent loca
tion for profeaalonal office, beauty 
salon', real estate, insurance, etc. 
Center street. CaU 2-1680.

Sum m er H om es fo r  Kent 67
PRIVATE COVENTRY LAKE 

Water front five-room cottage. 
Flush toilet, electric kitchen, 
screened back porch, fireplace, 
dock and boat. Available from 
August 34th on. Must be seen 
to appreciate. Coventry 7-6672.

FOR RENT—Cottage, South Cov
entry. Inquire 97 High street. 
Town.

W anted to Rent 68

116 DEMING street, njla retired 
achoolhouse will appeal to folks 
with imagination and the know
how. The big things have been 
done there. Location excellent. 
Bua passes door. Madeline Smith, 
Realtor. 2-1642 or 4679.

!4-HOUR FROM Hartford via 
Parkway. Old Cape Cod colonial, 
completely moUemized, Seven 
rooms and bath. Pine paneled den 
with fireplace. Oil hot water heat. 
Artesian well. Two acres clear 
land. Price $13,800. Elmore Turk- 
ington. Agent. Phone Coventry 7- 
6397.

PORTER STREET — Neat Five- 
Room Single situated on a good 
sized corner lot. Living room, 
kitchen, den and bathroom down. 
Two bedrooms up. New oil hot
air system. 60. days occupancy. 
Full price $9,100 with approxi
mately $3,100 cash. T. J. Crock
ett. Broker. Phone Coventry 
7-6397.

ALL LANDLORDS list with us 
for Free rental service. Desirable 
tenants waiting for Manchester 
and nearby areas. Real Estate 
Bureau, 42 Asylum St., Hartford 

6-7391 'til 9 p. m.
WANTED — Preferably 4 or 5 
rooms unfurnished by mother and 
son. Both working. Good refer
ence* Phone 2-1668 anytime.

GOOD USED BEDS, Chests, 
Desks, Cribs and Miscellaneous. 
Very reasonable. The Woodshed, 
1' Main street.

WASHING MACHINE — Good 
running condition, $15.00. Phone 
8705.

COUPLE need rent or apart
ment, $25 reward. CaU after 5 
p. m. 4602.

WANTED—Small House or Duplex 
in Manchester. Will take excel
lent care of grounds and will do 
some repairs on house. Two 
adults. CaU Hartford 8-7972, 
collecti

WANTED—Garage, vicinity Ridge 
street. CaU 2-4374.

14-FOOT V bottom outboard 
motor boat and special trailer. 
Good condition. Easy to handle, 
$145. John Chamberlain. 2-2972.

6.4 CUBIC FT. REFRIGERATOR 
in good condition. $65.00. CaU 
2-4294.

NORGE ' DeLUXD Refrigerator. 
Perfect running order. Phone 
4984 between 5 and 6.

UEONARD W. YOST, Jeweler, re
pairs, adjuaU watches expertly. 
Reasonable pricoe. Open daUy, 
Thursday evenings. 129 Spruce 
street. Pbone 2-4387.

Help W anted— Male 86

YOUNG MAN OVER 25 — Part 
time general drug store work. 
Apply In person, 459 Hartford 
road.

WANTEn>—Window CTeaner. 
perlence not necessary. 
2-4123.

MAN WANTED as gas station at
tendant Elderly man preferreiL 
Call 8956.

PART TIME Furniture ReflnlSber 
Wanted. Must have experience. 
Montgomery Ward Company.

VEIKRANS—Prepare yourself In 
yoiir epare time for a better job 
with greater earnings. 400 courses 
to choose from, and without any 
cost to you under the O. I. BUl. 
Write for catalogue. Internation
al Correepondence Schools, H. F. 
Manlon, representative. 607 Main 
atreet., Hartford, Oonn.

WANTED—PalnUr. Edward 
Price. Phoirt 3-1008. '

WANTED—Young men for fuU 
and part-time work. Apply in per- 
aon. Employment Office, Mexsa- 
nlne, J. W. Hale Corp.

H elp W onted— Male or
Fem ale S7

WANTED — FuU and part tlms 
lielp on aoda fountain. Apply In 
person, Annax Snack - Bar, be
tween a p. m. and 5 p. m.

S itoation s W anted—
Mato . S9

COLLEGE GRADUATE derirea 
part-Ume Job. Manual labor or 
oelUn .̂ Varied experience. CaO

D oga— Bird9— Feta 41
DOGS Waotaed and groomed. Sea 
us for pet supplies, and fresh 
fro$ctt boreemeat. 16c lb. CaU

768fi. Fraafiaua.] Kaanol Supply Sbop. 3hU7I,

Oiamonda— W aiehea—
Jew etfp  48

|MAPLE DOUBLE BED and 
^  Spring In excellent condition, $20. 

Phone 2-1184.

G arden— F a n n — D airy
F rodnets 50

c a n n in g  p e a r s  are ready now 
at John Calve Farm, 995 Middle 
Turnpike, easL Phone 4416.

TOMATOES FOR SALE — Four 
pounds 35C.' 57 Florence etreeL

NATIVE TOMATOES FOR SALE 
•-4 pounds 36c. Inquire 195 
Spruce street.

U onacnoM  G oods 51
MR. ALSERV DOBS IT AOAlNll 

“Today la Somebody’s 
Lucky Day"

R-O-O-M-S S^I-G -H -T-L-Y  
U-S-E-D- F-U-R-N-I-T-U-R-E 

AND APPLIANCES 
Juit Returned .To Us 
(Used A Short Time) 

Consisting of
Not only a Bedroom Suite, 

living Room Suite, and a Dinette 
Set •

BUT APPLIANCES 
Such as, a “Glenwood" Comblna- 
tloa Range, a NatlonaUy known 
Electric Refrigerator and a ''Ken- 
more" Woahlng Machine. 

E-V-B-R-Y-T-H-I-N-a 
For Only 

$487
EASY FRIENDLY TERMS 

ARRANGED 
Free storage unUl wanted regard- 

w of tima. Free DeUvsry any
where In Conn.

CAN BE SEEN DAT OR 
EVENTNO 

Thla lot of mezchandiae ahown by 
appointment only. Any day or 
night nione Mr. A lb ^  Hartford 
8-0858. aftar 7 pm. 4M 89a fOr 
appointment Freo traiua>ortatlon 
to store and back homo. No obli
gation.

.A—L ' 'B »IE '” R>—T — S ' 
Main Store—Watsrtrary 

Hartford. New Haven. Meriden 
OPEN ANY EVE. BY 

- APPOINrMENT
CLBANINO cAit attla or leellarT 

ra boy your unwuted giralture, 
china, gftaewarc. ate. Trading 
PoM, 17 Maple street nun# 3

WINDOW SHADES. Measured, 
made and InlUlled. 10 colors and 
qualities "in stock. Keith Furni
ture. Phone 4159.

EMPLOYED COUPLE desire 
apartment or house in Manches
ter or Hartford with stove and 
refrigerator. CaU Manchester 
2-1665.

FIVE-ROOM CAPE CX)D — Four 
down, one up. FuUy insulated 
throughout. Venetian bUnd.<!, 
Amesite driveway, oil burner, hot 
water heat. Manchester 4320.

ACADEMY STREET — Custom 
built 7-Room Home, 6 down with 
tile bathroom and shower; two up 
with lavatory. Hardwood floors, 
light oak trim. Corner fireplace. 
Spacious closets throughout. 3- 
car basement garage. Near Por
ter street school and bus line. For 
appointment call 2-1880.

GLENWOOD STREET — 6-Room 
Hornet Very large aun porch, sin
gle garage with workshop at
tached. OU burner, steam heat 
with domestic hot water. Phona 
8030.

YOUNG COUPLE with three 
young chUdren desire 5 to 7-room 
rent. Call 2-4126 after 5 p. m.

SOUTH MAIN ST. — Charming 
Bix-room single, residential sec
tion, fireplace, hat water heat, oil 
burner, combination windows, 
screens, recreation room, well 
landscaped, $11,500, terms, or 
Veteran will qualify. Wm. Good- 
child, Sr, Realtor. Office 15 
Forest street. 7925 or 8891.

DESIRABLE S-room single with 
garage, ojl heat, continuous hot 
water, copper plumbing, alumi
num storm windows, screens. Rea
sonable. Norman Realty. Man
chester 2-0032, Hartford 7-2678.

MANCHESTER — Very cltan 6- 
room Cape Cod, garage, extras. 
FHA guaranteed mortgage, 
$8,900.00. Complete carrying 
charges $65.23 monthly. Cash 
required $2,600. Douglas Blanch
ard, Real Estate Service. 5447.

KELVTNATOR Refrigerator, 6.7 
cu. ft. Perfect running condition. 
Phone 5018 or call at 78 Walker 
street.

e l e c t r ic  r a n g e  — Automatic 
oven. Good condition. $50.00. 
Phone 2-9507.

WANTED—2 or S-Room Rent by 
elderly lady. Unfurnished, Heated. 
CaU Coventry 7-6652.

H ooaes fo r  Soto 72

HOSPITAL BEDS and wheel 
chairs for sale or for rent Rates 
reasonable. Keith Funiiture Co. 
Phone 4150.

4 BEDROOM SINGLE 
EAST OF SPRUCE STREET

7 room aingle, 8 enclosed porches, 
new steam heating eyatem and 
copper plumbing, two full baths. 
Insu lat^  Venetian blinds, metal 
storm, windows and acreena. New 
oversized two car garage. Excel
lent condition. Ow-ner leaving 
state.

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA 
Realtor

876 Main St.—Eat 1931 
Phone 6440 or 6038 

Home Llatinga Wanted

M ocfcjnery « a d  Taoto 51
TWO Charry-Burrell atalnlesa 
steel paateuruwre complete ’ srith 
recording thermometers, 1 Cher* 
ry-Burrell holding tank with re- 
frigmator coU, 1 Cherry-BurreU 
paeteurixer with heating eoU, 1 
National homogenlxer, 1 CP. 8- 
row aoaker type bottle washer, 1 
Milwaukee milk bottle flUer and 
capper, 48 quarts per minute, 1 
CP. direct expansion surface 
cooler, capacity 2,500 Iba. 8 milk 
punipo, weight tank and acalee, 
1 Cherry-BurreU milk fiUer, 1 
recording thermometer 1 Bab
cock mUk tester complete with 
^aasware, 1 DeLaval cream sepa
rator, 1 oU burner for $0 b. p. 
boiler, 1 refrigerator storagb box, 
180 cu. f t  aultable for market 
AU the equipment U In exeeUent 
condiUon. The Hatch Dairy, Inc., 
Danbury, Connecticut Phonb 
8-3788.

GARDEN lYactom, huUdoser, 
catarplHar 33. clotraea. Fergo- 
aona and aqulpmwit Bala wlra, 
cement mixers. OUvsr, Msissy 
Harris, Fordson parts. Terms ar
ranged. Dublin Tractor Oou, North 
Windham Road, WiUimantte.

WtourlBg A|.F P O ia l-b P m 57
MINK DYED Muskrat Coat, ■
. 13; for quick sole, $85.00. Phone

SEVEN ROOM home. ' OU heat 
two-car garag^ lot 180 x 180. 
Needs exterior and some interior 
painting. Price $10,500. Phone 
2-3357.

NEW, MODEUIN- four-room Cape 
Cod. AU modeni Improvements. 
Baaement garage, shade trees, 
larga h>t Overlook Drive. Wml 
Kanehl, buUder. Phone 7778.

QAMBRIDGE ST.—Owner leaving 
town offers well buUt six-room 
single, (8 unflniehed), dormers, 
fireplace, combination windows 
screens, oil burner, exceUent con
dition, Immediate occupancy 
110,700; Veterans -4 . per cent 
mortgage. Wm. Goodchild, Sr. 
Office 15 Forest street- 7925 or 
8891.

MATHER STREET—New brick 
homes. Open for InsiiscUon daUy. 
Features abed dormer, hot srater 
oU beat tils bath, vsstlbule, firs- 
plocs, basement garage. Fivs fln' 
iohsd rooms. Lavatory and alzth 
room partiaUy dnlahed. Hanry 
Baoott Agency, exetuetve agents. 
386 High street West Telephone 
8888 or 3-0009.

MANCHESTER—Investment loca
tion. 7 rooms, ounporch. Rare 
chance for profession el or famUy 
man.' MadsHna Smith. Realtor. 
L-1848 or 4879.

WsBtgd—Ta Boy 58
WAirnCD—Good HMd fumitoe. 

Any quantity. W« offer you hlgb- 
set prteea. W ooded. Phone 8-

...................-

CAFE OOD. 4 rooms, fine eoildl' 
tion. Space for two more. Garage, 
lane lot, near school, 810,500. 
MoSellna Smith. 8-1842-4679.

Lota fo r  Sate 78
LARGE Residential site at a rea
sonable price. Overlook Drive, 
Manchester Green. Wm. Kanehl, 
contractor, 51b Center atreet 
Phone 7773.

Subarban fo r  Sato 75
EAST HARTFORD—Five Rooms 
and bath all on one floor, full cel
lar, oil ateam heal, nicely- land
scaped. $8,500. Asaoclmte Real
ty Co., 1010 Main etreet East 
Hartford 8-4613. Evenings. Broad 
Brook 1548J4.

COVEUfTRY. On H-acre plot 
Year-old ranch house in beautiful 
location. Spacious living room, 
old beamed gelling, stone fire
place, large picture window with 
exceUent view. Three bedrooms, 
bath, kitchen has custom buUt 
cabinets. Completely insulated. 
Conditioned air heat. Copper 
plumbing, artesian well, two-car 
basement garage. Price $14,700. 
Elmore Turkington, Agent Phone 
Coventry 7-6397.

NEAR ROCKVILLB — T RooaM, 
city water, garage, 1 1-8 acres, 
many fruit trees.. Menebester, 4 
rooms and bath, oU hot water 
beet, $6,000. Call R. O. Denton, 
39 Stephen street. '

1  ̂anted— Real fCoUM 77
OONSIDERIMG SELLING- 

YOUR PROPERTY? 
Without obligation to you, wo 

«4U1 appraise or maka you a cash 
offer for property. See ua btfora 
you sell.

Phone 7788 Or 6378 
BRAE-BURN RBAl/TY

FOR QUICK eourteoua» oSlcient 
aervlce, caU Suburban Realty Co., 
Realto^ 49 Perkins street TeL 
8315.

WANTED
We have desirable buyers for 

two famUy homes (flats).
Four bedroom homes.
Five or six room homes.

H. B. GRADY—8009

OdllNER LOT—iCaln etreet and 
gtoqjc Place, North Manchester, 
for eale. Zone B. HariV Mbby, 
314 Magnolia vstrsejt, Hartford, 
Oonn. PboBs' 84-4880 momipga.

-I'l

WANTED—4, 8, 6, or 7-Room Sin
gle Homes; also two-fahiUy 
houaea in Menchester, Bolton, 
Coventry and Vernon. Ready 
buyera. Phona Howard K  Hast
ings, Manchester 2-1107.

O T ^ R  AOVS. Oi$ $
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Sense And 
Nonsense

Friend—Weren’t you nervous 
when you took that trip by air-, 
plane during your campaign 
tour?

Candidate—WeU, 1 wasn't ner
vous, but I’ll admit I was glad I 
didn’t have to get out on the back 
platform and maka a epeedt.

In a John Adame cartoon In 
Medical Economics that droll car
toonist sketched 'a  dowager teU- 
ing her doctor, "Since tliere (s 
nothing wrong with me, I pre
sume 1 owe you nothing."

Bose—What le your object In 
Ufe?

Stenographer—To become the 
petted second wife of some 
■w'ealthy old codger.

Sudden Thoughts
I wonder if evefj' germ and bug 
Tremblee at mention of "Miracle 

Drugs.”
—Frank Kleman.

Dally Prajrr
If I can do some good today; U 1 

can eerve alonf Ufe’s way.
If I can do something helpful say;

Lord, show me how.
If I can right a human wrong. If 

I cair help to make one strong: 
If I can cheer one In dlstreas, U I 

can make a buren less.
If I can spread more happiness;

Lord, show me how.
If I can do a kindly deed; If I can 

help aomeone In need.
If I can sow a fruitful teed; Lord 

■how me how.
If I can feed a hungry heart; if 1 

can give a better start.
If I can fUl a nobler part; Lord 

■how me how.
—Grenville Kleleer.

Customer—Don’t cut me, now!
Barber—Don’t you worry, Mis

ter! Every time 1 cut a customer I 
pay him a dime. Why, one gentle
man went out of here this morn
ing, when I was kind o’ nervous, 
80 cents to the good!

% a n d

Q—la there a tide in tha Med
iterranean Sea?

A—Owring to the narrow chan
nel connecting It with the ocean, 
the Mediterranean Sea is virtually 
Udeleax *

Q—What section of the coun
try has the greatest unprotected 
area of forest land?

A—The South. In 1W4L 11 
southern atatea had organised pro
tection against fire on 93,000,000 
acres of private forest land; 83,- 
000,000 acres were without such 
protection.

—Where la Mount Ootopaxl?
A—(Cotopaxi, located In the

eastern chain of the Andes Moun
tains, la the highest 'volcanic 
mountain In the world. It la 19,- 
500 feet high and almost a per
fect cone. The most recent erup
tion was In 1911.

I

0 —Were many of the early 
American colonists in favor of ra- 
tainlng British rule ?

A—The Loyalists, oolonlata Vrho 
favored remaining with England 
la oppoeltloa to those deeiriag in
dependence at the time of the 
American Revolution, were eatim- 
ated at about one-third of the tot
al population of the colonies. Tha 
group Included clergy, educators, 
and others Inclined toward con
servatism.

Q—Prom what source is intulln 
obtained ?

A—Insulin la derived from the 
pancreas glands of sheep, oxen, 
hoge and calvea that are slaugh
tered.

Q—Which of our Presidents had 
no children?

A—-The Preetdents of the United 
States who had no children were: 
Washington, Madison, Jackson, 
Polk, Buchanan and Harding.

0 —Will the cutting of hair have 
any effect on its growth?

A —Testa show that the frt- 
quent cutting of hair will not 
cause it to grow faster or thicker.

earthQ—Is the sun nearer the
In winter or In eummert 

A —The sun is approximately 
8.000,000 miles nearer the earth 
on Dec. 21. the winter eolatlce, 
than on June 21, the summer aol- 
■Uce.

Q -U  it a fact that aU naadU- 
leaf wood la classified as soft
wood T

A—The terms "hardwood”  and 
’’•oftw'ood" are used to distinguish 
between two general classes of 
wood and not to indicate the prop- 
ertlee of the Included epeclea. 
Herdwood Is the name given to 
the group of treee that Is broad
leaved. Softwood is the name giv
en to treee that have needlelike or 
•caleltke leave and are mostly 
evergreen (cypreee, larch, and U- 
marack being exceptions).

0 —Are high-heeled ehoes of re
cent origin ?

A—High-heeled ehoes are any
thing but new, They are believed 
to have been Introduced about 400 
years ago by Catherine de Medlol, 
wife of Henry n of France. Her 
heels w’ere about an Inch high and 
her shoes very alagant
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About Town
t i f  ti 
e^Sodc 
tM  OHoimUiic

rm ak  D.

to te t .  Ito. IT. Brtclita at wOTbeld tU tagiOmt maat* 
norrsw Bl(ht at alght
fei Orang* fidl. Polowing 

I f  rwnalimti«nta wll ba

_____CbampatM, brothar
a t  DaaM CSuoipaciia, at M Foa- 
tar ab aa t Aad l a  Oraat Barring- 
ten, Maat.. iatarday. Ha waa a 
retlrad bari>ar and had lived in 
Oraat Barrington for many yeara.

M n. David Thomaa, ehalrman of 
tba AraaMcan Legion AuxOlary 
aawlag group, announcaa that the 
groOp will meat at the Legion Hail 
a t aeven o’clock thia evening to 
continue work on the new drapea.

Eai«rg«acy Doctors

Phyaldana at tha Itanehaa- 
ter Medical Aaaodatlen who 
will raapond to amargancy 
cal la tomorrow afternoon are 
Dr. John Prignano, 2-1616; 
and Dr. J. A. Segal, 6125.

AUTO GLASS
MIRRORS

tU H  OaaUt 8L Pboaa 6856 
Store gVoata, Plctnra Prainlag 

VaamMaa MhiOa 
Femflera Tape

Mr. and Mra. R. J. MeAllator, of. 
IT Jackaon atraat, are apanding 
next week in Waahlngton, O. C., 
vlaitlng Mra. John Leggett, alater 
of Mra. McAIliater, formerly of 
Mancheater.

Bridal Shower 
For Miss Warner

A bridal ahower waa bald for 
Miaa Lucille M. Warner, daughter 
of Mra. May B. Warner at 80 
Broad atreet a t the pavilion at 
Rocky Neck Beach on ’ Sunday 
.afternoon. About 40 guaata ware 
preaent from New Haven, Maaaa- 
chuaetta, Hamden, Olaatonbury, 
California and Mancheater.

The ahower, a aurpiiae, left Miaa 
Warner many Itema for a good 
atari In aetting up houaekeeping.

Miaa Warner will be mariled to 
Albert John Smith of Worceater, 
MaaeachuaettB on Saturday, Oc
tober 14, at the North Methodiat 
church.

Read Herald Advs.

AMESITE DRIVEWAYS
SINCE 1920 

WORK
GUARANTEED

•REDUCED RATES 
oGRADD'G FREE
•  POWER ROLLER USED
•  FREE ESTIMATES
•  TIME PAYMENTS
•  SAVE 10% FOR CASH

SA W  WITH

DoMAIO BROTHERS
OnO Now -> Wo ParaennSy Boparvlaa AS Worki

CALL
MANCHESTER

7691

SEALY MATTRESSES..........$29.95 and up

K E M P’S, Inc.
FINE BEDDING

768 MAIN STREET TEL. 5680

/i/ ‘

If, Tfit

(And we want to remind you, that for 
your shopping convenience, Pinehurst is 

 ̂ open all day every Wednesday).
PETER PAN
PEANUT BUTTER 33e

We now have High Hat ready to serve Potato Salad, 
Cole Slaw, Baked Beans and Chicken Pies.

BUMBLE BEE BRAND 
WMITE MEAT BEECHNUT

BABY FOOD
Chunk aad Flake 'Style STRAINED 4 Fop 39c

c ..3 5 c CHOPPED 2 For 29c
CANNING JARS

IDEAL Dez. 73c
GLASS TOPS QUARTS Doz. 80c
JELLY  GLASSES ■ DC. Doz. 55c

Ready for yon Wednesday and all the rest of the week 
. Fresh Robart Farm Turkeys, yes, plump tender 

young hen turkeys at only 65c lb.
Easy to serve. . .  Easy on the budget

CHUCK GROUND.......................Ib. 69c
PINEHURST LAMB PATTIES .........................Ib. 53c

C H O PS........ ............... . .Ib. 89c
FOWL FOR FRICASSEE .................... Special Ib. 45c

ISLAND
RDFISH
^ G R O C E R Y

J  I s  •

•'t:v

WappingFair 
September 9

Everything Now in Read* 
iness for Annual Affair 
—Its Highlights
Realdenta of South Windsor 

and the surrounding area a rt well 
aware of the coming Wapping 
Fair, to be held September S at 
tha Community House and 
grounds. Posters, bumper signs 
and premium books have been 
well distributed In the vldnlty.

George Potterton, catalogue 
chairman. Is grateful for the co
operation of local merchants and 
buslnesa eatabllshmenta who have 
helped to make tha program and 
premium books a' success.

In keeping with th a . policy of 
preaenting an educational agri
cultural exhibit. President Walter 
O. Foster and hit staff of officers 
and auperintendento ara planning 
to uphold tha local reputation of 
"the best little fair in tha state.’’ 
Although open to the public only 
from noon unUI night, the parade, 
exhibits and activities at Wap
ping Fair will be well worth a  vis
it.

ffreah Vegetabla Exhibit 
The abundance of vegetables In 

gardens this year show prospects 
of a good fresh vegetable exhibit, 
and although the peach crop may 
not be too heavy, other fruit trees 
seem to be very productive;

John Porcheron will again au- 
pervlse the vegetable and fruit 
display. There Is still Ume for 
housewives to prepare foods for 
ths canned foods exhibit In 
charge of Mrt. John Kocamik. A 
special award of canning Jare will 
be presented for the best Isrs of 
canned foods.

Baked Goods Exhibit
Several Wapping women—and 

men—are pracUcing their skill as 
bakers, and are planning to com- 
^ t a  In the baked goods exhibit 
R eeled  by Mrs. Emily Pallalt. 
The silver cake plate will again be 
awarded by General Mills for the 
best chiffon cake in the contest.

Mrs. Franklin Wdllea la chair- 
mM of the needlework exhibit 
and the croch^ contest, with Its 
GimciM ribbons and the cup pre- 
**"^5**^*  ̂ National Needle- 
^ f t  Bureau. Aprons, children’s 

housecoaU have been 
Mded to the needlework class this year.

Flower Diaplay
♦h™^*** fair will recallthe attractive flower display sr- 
ranged by Porter Collins in the 
Esst room of the Community 
House that year. With the better 
growing condltlona this year, Por
ter hopes for a similar exhibit in 

Seed Co.of Wetberafleld plans to donate a 
Jk ■«««! lor
u  In thia class.
Hobblests may be assured of at- 
^ t l v e  ahowlnge of their hand- 

collections under the dl- 
Beth McNeill, whose m - 

hlblt attracted many favorable 
comments at last year’s fair 

Poultry Exhibit
Vw  Harrison, chairman at the 

poultry exhibit, promises the ever 
popular Judd Wllllama exhibit of 
•"•c# and ornamental birds, which 
WM greatly missed In 1949. In ad- 
diUon to the ribbons and cash 

poultry and llve- 
•tock classes, a bag of "Lavlnr 

*** presented by Park 
company for the beat 

P®“ ' ‘'’y ■how. and a bag 
Fitting Ration" wlU be given 

for the beet animal In the live- 
etock show. Ralph Wetherell, live- 
stock superintendent, also an- 
^ n c e i  toe New Englxnd Home- 
e ^ d  ^  award for toe beat fit- 
tod animal in the show.

Junior exhibits of vegetables and 
flowers, canning, needlework .bak- 
Ing, and bobbies will again be 
shown In a separate tent. Chair
men of theee exhibiu will be Rob-

Prescriptions 
Called For 

and
Delivered
1M. » a s i4

Pine
Pharmacy
664 OBNTiai 8C.

HALE'S
H e a d q u a r t e r s

FOR

Rangea, Refrfgeratora 
Waahera and AC 
Other Appliaacea

n . J P > g lU U c e a a’ CilMD

' — r — ------------------

List Engagement

Mlsa Jnlls PhUUps

Mr. and-Mrs. Michael PhllUpe 
at Rockville announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Miss Julie 
Phillips, to George Vincek, eon of 
M .̂ and Mrs. Charles Vlneek of 
318 Middle turnpike east. 6 

Miss Phillips Is a graduate at 
Rockville High school, and is sm- 
ploysd at the P ra tt A Whitney 
Aircraft.

ert Collins, Sarah Hills, Anns 
Welles, Ruth Hood, Irene Cotton, 
and Lorraine Foster. These exhibits 
are open to children under 14 years' 
of ags.

Readers of the program and pre
mium book will notice that toe 
doodlebug contest la being replaced 
this year by a farm tractoV rodeo, 
under the direction of Phil Welles. 
’There will be contests for both 
juniors and adults. Safety will be 
stressed in toe judging. ,

Fair entousiasU will be interest
ed in entering the parade, as well 
as attending It. Individuals or or- 
gsinixationa may enter a  float, 
decorated, or antique car, decorated 
bicycle, or a' circus clown. Good 
cash awards will be presented for 
each group as listed in the premium 
book.

Little, Bowers 
As Candidates

Seen as Running for 
Representative at the 
Republican Primary
Wilbur T. Little, leader of the 

a tlren s  committee which defeated 
Manchester’s school building pro
gram at referendum last March, 
may be a Republliian candidate for 
Representative in toe General As
sembly this year. It was learned 
today. Asked If be will seek toe 
nomination, LitUe said this morn
ing he might, but he isn’t  yet cer
tain about It. Another co-commit
teeman of Mr. Llttle’a, Sherwood 
G. Bowers now Is RepresentaUve 
and he said this morning he Is 
again going to try  for toe post. 
Manchester’s other representative 
now la Democrat John B. LaBelle 

Tha laat day for filing proposals 
for party primary nomlnattona Is 
next Monday. Primaries are to be 
held here September 12.

New Broad Street School 
Word of Little’s possible candi

dacy came as he waa queatloiMd 
concerning toe stand he and *hia 
committee win: take in regard to 
the plan for the propoMd new 
Broad street elementary school. 
Little said the Citizen's committee 
Is fiatly opposed to any attempt 
to "make toe plans defeated in the 
referendum the plane we use now.’’ 
He said there has been a  dlim il- 
tlon to take those rejected plans, 
alter them, cut out few features 
and use them now.

Wants Brand New Plan 
He said this waa "like taking 

the fenders and lights off an ex
pensive car and trying to call It 
a. cheap car.” Little said what is 
needed is a fully new, reduced-cost 
plan. He said he will support noth
ing less.

The Broad street school propo
sition baa been under investigation 
now for several months another 
fart Little deplores.

"Action on an’ economical 
schoolhouse should have been 
started many weeks ago,” he said. 
He said ha thought there might

Growing !
y/e Have Just Enlarged Our 
Reupholstering Department

In order to make new friends we will reupholster your 
3 pc. living room set:—Cu.stom tailored and rebuilt in 
your choice of any $1.00 a yd. fabric for $139.50 (Wide 
choice of fabrics at (his price). This offer expires Sept.

Open Etenings Until 9 Except Saturday 

Your Inquiry Is Cordially Invited

Manchester Upholstering Co.
PHONE 2-9521

48 PURNELL PLACE—(A Few Steps From Main)

Yes, stop in 
and enjoy some 
delicious Dairy 
Q u e e n  I c e  
C r M m .

Get some to take 
. home or for picnics 
and parties in gal. 
and 1 gal. container.

Right now at our fountain we are featuring

Fresh Frozfn Blueberry 
ond Fresh RospberrysSundues

DAIRY QUE)EN
COR. HARTFORD ROAD aad BRIDGE 9T.

C. A. PIN N IT. P n » .

hava bam aama ‘‘raaaan” why 
work haan't atortod.

The School Building Oemmlttoa 
la due to maat tomorrow a t 7:S0 
p.m.. In tha Municipal bulMlng to 
further eonaldar the Broad atraat 
plana.

Kennel Club Here 
Holds an Outing

Mancheater, Connecticut, Kannal 
Club membera held an outing Sun
day at toe lodge In Center Sprlnga 
Park, and daapita too Inclement 
weather It waa a great suceaaa. 
GuaaU were praaant from Boston, 
Springfield and New Haven.

An ample lunch served at one 
o’clock was followed by tha month
ly meeting. Tha rocraatloa pariod 
Included gamaa in which the dogs 
ware dlaplayad. A pat parade, doj- 
dreaalng conteat and a peanut race 
ware all the funnier. Inasmuch aa 
the. conteaUnto had to have their 
d o n  on ledbh with them, 

lu rin g  toe aupper hour sand- 
coffaa ware sarv- 

ad. ’Iha Kennel Club membera are 
moat grateful to toe Park Depart
ment for all they did to make toe

mitand
to Quinn ■ Pharmacy and 

the Kennel Supply Shop, who do- 
nated priM , u  well aa other 
friends who oontribi^d food for 
toe luncheon and aailated in tha 
day’a actlvlUea.

FUEL OIL

RANGE OIL. COAL, 
COKE

Dial 5135
M ORIARTY
BROTHERS

GflRTnERS
7 77 Mom St- Monehaetar Co#vn 1-Mdt

W EDNESDAY 
A. M. SPECIALS

* A. M. T . 12 NlHm 

BOYS’ REG. 39c

> SIzaa 7 to 10)4
> Famous Trim F it QmUty
> Stock Up For Back To .School

9 A. Mi To 12 Noon

From Our New 
Shoe) Depvlment

Ballerinas
^ 1 * 4 4

•  Siaaa 4 to t
•  Blaek Oaljr
•  Shdl CM Style
a Sturdy Composition Sole for 

Long Wear

9 A. M. To 12 Noon

Back To 
School

SUPPLIES
LOOK WHAT

2  for
WILL BUY

Kata Beeka \ Bolara
Chalk

CHpa

Ctajama Note
Ovar 16*

Laoaa Laaf njOen UaatalltoMa
9 A. BL Tills Wad: At .

|||||||||i!ilH

EIGHTY SEPARATE ITEMS
MORE 'THAN B lO im r aeFarato taaka maat ba par- • 
fotojod ^  a  Amaral director when ha airaagaa a 
mjvtoa. Bm* M thqaa Peqinlrea tfane aud profeaaleoal 
aWUj many of t ^  pass mwotloed by cHanta, yet 
they ara eaaanttal if tha aerviee la to be a  Sttiiig 
tribute to the dapartod.

W# ara proud of the fact that not one of these 
®®**"* * y  **??? *• ■■ttoctod when wa aerve a  cUeat, 
ragardlaaa of tha eost Involved. And H ie a  par**o"«oa 
merit of thle orgaalxatloa that we maintain tha 
■y y  Wsl* etandarde regardlem of the Snanclal 
Btatua of thoee we aerve.

UtKUHr M
WALTER N. LECLtne

t i  m A in  STREEr,mAnCNESTER*mEPHOIIE SZ69

m a u tis n m n K *s im m m ic v

RAYMOND E. GORMAN
INSURANCE — 42 BROOKFIELD STREET

When buying your new enr, Snanre It .through your bank and 
nee the Bank-Agent Plan. Call ne for Information. Tel. 6460

September —
October —

November —
December —

Cold W eather 
Is Coming!

You can^t slop the calendar— but you CAN 
enjoy comfort and convenience in Autumn, 
Winter and Spring by installing automatic Oil 
Heat — NOW.

Oil Heat to Suit YOUR Needs.
Easy Terms

Quality Products Expert Workmanship

W illia m s
OIL SERVICE

341 BROAD ST. TEL. 2-1257

Looking For A  Top Flight 
Automobile Mechanic 

) To Work On Your Car?
Here He Is! —

RAY STREETER
Now A t Our Garage

He has had Ruuiy years experience on all makes of 
ears and is a top-not^ trouble shooter. He knows how 
to find tha trouble in your car and how to fix i t

ROY MOTORS
I N C O R P O R A T E D

■ V '  *
DeSoto and nymoutfa

2dl NO. MAIN ST. TEL, 5118

Average Daily Net Frees Run
For the Moeth of July, IWM

9,723
Member «f the Audit 
Bbtcm a t Clrenlntleaa Maneheeter ^ A City of Village Charm

The Weather
Feraeeat at D. R  Wanther Bamee

TMUfht, partly clendy, aeme tag 
after nddnliht; lew near es. 
Thnraday. pertly ^ondy to clae«y, 
aflatnoan ahewerat hlfh near 78.
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Steals (]an of Milk
Has $6,886.03 in Pocket

Los Angeles, Aug. 23.—(O 
—Emanuel Meschetto, 63- 
year-old laborer, stand* con
victed of shoplifting.

A Municipal judge yerter- 
day found him guilty of steal
ing a can of soup and a can of 
condensed milk. He will be 
sentenced Sept. 5.

Police testified Msschetto 
waa not exactly broke. In his 

■pockets they found $6,886.03.

*God Brought the Plane In'

Foe Pushes Within Eight Miles of Taegu
Allied Armies Make 

Grim Stand as Reds 
 ̂Drive for Key City

B ow les Urges 
State Mobilize 
To M eet War
Tells Aide to Marshal 

Industrial Manpower, 
Check Manufacturers' 
Employment Needs
Hartford Aug. 23—(O—Gov-- 

emor Bowles asserted today that 
Oonnectlcut must mobilize Its full 
industrial manpower and resources 
to meet , the new demands of toe 
Korean crisis and posaibly World 
War U.

The Chief Ebcecutive, in a letter 
to State Labor Commissioner John 
J. Egan, said that:

"Economic preparedness la quite 
aa Important as military prepared- 
neaa.”

“Expand Capacity” 
"Starting right now,’’ he said, 

"we must make every effort to ex- 
'pand our potential productive ca
pacity and Increase toe productivi
ty  of our present Industrial plant.'* 

To make certain that Connecti
cut haa the manpower necessary 
to turn out war materials, the 
Governor said, toe State must im
mediately gear Its labor program 
to war conditions.

For one thing, said the Governor 
in hia letter to Egan, there must 
be full "mobilization of manpower.’ 
He suggested to toe Labor Com- 
misaioner that he take these steps 
Immediately:

1. CirctUarize all State manu- 
facturera "for an eatimate of their 
manpower needs for toe next alx 
months, classified by akilla prob
ably required.’’

Becrnlt Workers
2. Prepare plana for recruiting 

workers. ,
3. Check all persona reglitered 

with toe Employment Service to 
determine the adviaabllity of giv-

(OoBtiJiaed s s  PBgs Twelve)

Armed Police 
For West Reich 
Adenauer Plea
Wants 65,000 Man 

Force, Armed by U. S. 
To Fend Off Reds|, 
Seeks More U. S. Units

10-Week News 
Strike Ends

N. Y. World-Telegram 
And Sun to Resume 
Publication Mo n d a y
New York, Aug. 23—(Â —The 

10-week strike against The New 
York World-Telegrsm and Sun 
ended last night and toe news
paper aald It would start publish
ing again next Monday.

Striking CIO American Newe- 
paper GuUdamen voted 270 to 90 
to accept a two-year cwitracl 
worked out Saturday.

Picketing that closed the plant 
when toe strike began Jiuie IS 
atopped Immediately after toe 
vote. Hie management issued stag
gered back-to-work ordere, start
ing tomorrow, to prepare the big 
aftemon dally for Its reappear
ance.

Both Sides Clalna Gains 
Both sides claimed gains in the 

compromiae Settlement.
The terms call for a freeze on

(OoaUnned on Page Twelve)

News Tidbits
Colled From OPt Wires

Broken water mala in Rice 
Heights houeing projedt In Hart
ford blaata four confused and 
frightened families right out of 
their homes thia morning. . .  A 25- 
year-old war veteran, Delbert W, 
Snyder, sboota np Colorado Springe 
PoHce Station with German Luger 
pistol and Army carbine, and then 
tries to* hang himself after being 
captured . . . .  Admirers of late 
Rudolph Valeatlao gather to pay 
tribute to great lover of silent 
icreen on 24th anniversary of hla 
death.

Boy U bom to Olerla Vaader- 
hUI Stokowalil, heirsaa wife at 6S- 
year-oU orchestra conductor Leo
pold Stokowski, a t New York hoa- 
pital . . . Nationalist China’s csIk  
inet names five-man delegation to 
press Ita leng-etanding chargee «f 
Soviet aggression In . China a t UN 
Aaaambly opening In New York 
next month . . .. PhUipplnea U 
•ending lOUi .BnWnllon cenabnt 
team, beat trained and equipped of 
Its fighting forces, to join UN 
troops In Korea.

Sale on prescription of tooth 
powder eoalalalag penicdllla Is 
sanctioned by Food and Drug Ad- 
miniatration . . . Uadergreuad 
eleeirioal fire stops train service 
for hour a t Grand Central Tarml- 
nal last night and causes pile-up pt 
thousands of eommutore and long
distance passengers . . . Retired 
Rear Admiral Leoie B. Deafeld 
aage >>• hxs been aaaured by coun- 

.ael that ha has righF^'biaFead qqcs- 
'tlon"' to seek govemorahip tif Mas- 
sa^uiM U . / ,

Bonn, Germany, Aug. 2$—(P)— 
Chancellor Konrad Adenauer to
day repeated his demands that 
West Germany immediately be al
lowed an armed police force and 
that the Western Allies send more 
troops to Germany.

Adenauer amplified his demands 
at a news conference after Social
ist Leader Kurt Schumacher re
jected the proposal for a 65,000- 
man American-armed force during 
a  lengthy conference yesterday.

The West German chancellor 
said he wanted a police force — 
"don’t call it a defense force”, he 
urged newsmen—strong enough to 
guarantee the internal security of 
the Bonn Republic.

Adenauer described the force’s 
taaka as:

“Support Against SubveralvSe"
1— The protection of West Ger

many’s frontier with toe Soviet 
occupation zone.

2— Keeping order interaally.
3— Supporting toe Bonn gov

ernment against Oommunist sub
versives.

"Thle is Europe's gravest hour 
and West Germany is in peril of 
being undermined by Commu- 
nista,” Adenauer said.

Wanto 65,004
The West German chancellor 

did not give any specific figure 
for his proposed force. Diplomatic 
sources In London yester^y  said 
he sought 65,000 men. and asked 
that United States forces In West
ern Germany be increased to a to
tal of 10 armored divisions.

Adenauer answered questions 
by saying toe force should be big 
enough to match toe heavily 
armed "People’s Police" In East 
Germany, lately reported to num
ber 80,000 men armed with artil
lery and tanks. Other estimates 
of the East zone force range to 
200,000, If patrolmen and admin
istrators are counted.

The chancellor said he waa

(Conttoned on Page Twelve)

Jail Atomic 
Theft

So reported the pUoit of this American Airlines DC-S after landing In Denver with Its fuselage tom apart 
by a  wild propeller. The prop tore lose aad slashed throngh the plane’a cabin while It was flying over 
the Rockies, en route to New York from Loo Angeles with 52 paaoengers and a crew of flvp. One 
paaeenger died of a  heart attack and seven others were Injured. (NEA Telephoto).

Bail Strike Paralyzes 
Canada; U. S. Unions 

Vow No Spread Here
By The Associated Press

A general strike in̂  Ceneda and 
local stoppages in the United 
States affecting rail systems of 
the two nations continued today.

Canada, with its rail and tele
graph service paralyzed, waa 
speeding the start of a special aes- 
aion of Parliament, called to deal 
with Korean wrar problems, so the 
strike may receive early attention 
by leglalatbra.

In the Dominion, direct negotia
tions between the carriera and

representatives of 17 striking non
operating unions were at a stand- 
atllL Employes on strike numbered 
124,000, and another 200.000 work
ers, including members of the op
erating unions, were made Idle.

No progress was reported to
ward settlement of the dispute be
tween 300,000 conductors and 
trainmen and tha U. 8. railroada. 
But, aa President Tuunan's labor 
trouble-shooter, John R. Steelman,

Barbara Loses 
Plea to Court

Malik’s Latest Tirade 
Studied for War Hint

' -------- 4 ■■ '

Consider Statement That I S tiu l V
Continuing Korea War O lU U y

Tito’s Appeal ■ 
For Lifeline

Continuing 
Will Lead to Danger* 

Result for WorldOUM

(Oratlnued on Ffege Five)

Cost of Living Soars 
To the Highest Level

Grill Truman 
Aide in Probe

Senate Crime Group 
Sifts Charge He Was 
A Five Per Center

Suspect
Denver Man Allegedly 

Took Plutonium Just 
For a “Souvenir”
Denver, Aug. 2Sn-<>P)—Federal 

charges of stealing plutonium— 
vital - In atom bomb production— 
have been filed ageinst Sanford 
Lawrrence Simona, 28, research 
scientist a t Denver University.

FBI Agent Ruasell Kramer said 
a  small glasa vial of plutonium 
waa recovered from a hiding place 
beneath Simona’ Denver home. He 
was held In-default of $10,000 
bond. Simona will 'ba tried under 
toe Atomic Energy A ct ’The max
imum penalty la five years’ Im
prisonment and a $10,000 fine.

(Caattaaed am Fags Tklrtoea)

Tressory Babuice
Washington, Aug. 2$—(IF)—llie  

poaitlon at toe Treasury August 
2 1 :

Net budget receipts, $147,S84,- 
912.51; budgat expenditurea, $70, 
843,598.35; cash balance, $5,228,- 
850,876.32.

Washington. Aug. 23—(JP)— The 
Senate Crime committee today 
studied testimony that President 
Truman’s former secretary re
ceived money in 1945 to help a 
candy manufacturer get a war
time sugar quota.

David Lubben. the candy man, 
told toe committee yesterday he 
paid $1,000 or $1,500 to Victor 
Messall, the former secretary, but 
failed to get the quota.

He testified he bought black 
market sug;ar for his factory, toe 
Eatsum company of New York and 
put up large sums to bribe gov
ernment agents on the track of 
black market sugar deals.

Meaaall Summoned 
The committee swiftly summon

ed Messall, who testified he did not 
remember either Lubben or deal
ings with hie firm. He conceded 
this might be due to faulty mem
ory, but Insisted he nver told any
body hla aaaoclations with Hr. 
Truman gave him special influ
ence.

Committee Chairman Kefauver 
(D-Tenn) said It all added up to 
"a very sordid" story, but a val
uable one to Congress a t a  time 
when it U writing laws dealing 
with a possible revival of ration
ing.

Meaaall, who identlfled himself 
aa a  Washington public relations 
counsel said he managed Mr. Tru
man’s 1940 senatorial campaign.

Uatod Aa Seeretary 
Sqnate records,list him aa Mr. 

Truman’s aecretary from 1835 to

(OaatliiMd'M Page Taa)

Upswpiig Began With 
Outbreak of Korean 
War; Meats, Fruits, 
Vegetables Lead Parade
Washington, Aug. 23 — OPt—  

Soaring food prices have shot the 
governm.ent’s official coat-of-Ilving 
Index to its highest level in al
most two years.

Under at least partial influence 
of pressures built up by the Kor
ean War, the Bureau of Labor 
Statistic^ index climbed 1.4 per
cent between June 15 and July l.*̂ . 
The Korean fighting started June 
25.

The month’s riae brought the to
tal rise between April 15 and July 
15 to 3 percent.

OM Workers Get Raise 
The spurt, announced by toe bu- 

reaiti last night, brings a five cents 
an hour pay booat to 335,000 Gen
eral Motors Corporation wage 
earners, effective Sept. 1. Their 
wagea are tied to the agency's fig
ures on living Coats under contract _____

(OoBtInoed oa Paga Tea)

Judge Refuses to Order 
Downey to Gii’e Miss 
Bennett 3*Mo. Home
Bridgeport. Aug. 2 3 - (>P)—Ac

tress Barbara Bennett yesterday 
lost her plea for s court order 
which would compel her cx-husq 
band, singer Morton Downey, to 
provide a home In which she could 
live with their five children for 
three months each year.

Superior Court Judge John T. 
Comley. In denying Mlsa Bannett’a 
application for a temporary man
datory Injunction said:

"It may well be that when the 
case la fully heard upon Ita merits, 
if the serious legal questions In
volved. are detetrmined In the 
plaintiff’s favor, she may be en
titled to the relief she seeks, but 
I can aee no grounds for the is
suance of such sn Injunction.’’ 

Miss Bennett told Judge Comley 
that when she and Downey were 
divorced in June, 1041, It was 
agreed that she was to live with 
the children three months every 
summer, in a home provided by 
Downey. The agreement, she said, 
Waa not made part of the decree 
however.

Denies Barring Wife 
Downey denied to the court that 

he had "done everything In hli 
power" to keep his former wife 
from seeing their children. He' 
stated under cross examination 
that he would "rather she didn't." 
Because he felt she was a bad In
fluence on them."

He added that when his former 
wife vlalted with her 17-year-oId 
son, Sean, she look him to a bar
room for lunch.

Judge Comely, commenting on 
Miss Bennett’s application, said 
he was "convinced" that she waa 
sincere In her desire to participate 
In the homelife of her children. He 
added however, that she was seek
ing an "extraordinary remedy in 
asking for a temporary mandatory 
injunction before a full trial on the 
nierjtz of her case.

No Trial Date Set 
There was no Indication when the 

case will be reached for full trial 
on its merits.

(Continued on Page Ten)

Lake Succesa, Aug. 2 3 .- (/P)-- 
Security Council delegatea studied 
Russian Jakob A. Mallk’a lataat 
speech closely today for hints of 
a new war threat.

They weighed Mallh't statement 
to the Council yesterday that 
"continuation of military opera
tions In Korea would lead net to a 
localization of toe conflict, aa toe 
repreaenUtlve’ of toe United 
States so diligently tries to con
vince us, but would Inevitably 
lead to a broadening of the con
flict fraught with serious conse
quences.”

"The responsibility for tola 
would He fully upon the govern
ment of the United Statra of 
America and their delegation In 
the Security Council," Malik de
clared.

Wants War LocnUiod
'The United States haa demand

ed that U.N. members work to lo
calize the Korean war and that 
toe North Koreans withdraw to 
tha 18th parallel. Rparin tan  e«lt- 
ed for withdrawal, of all foreign 
troops from Kotod.

In a 48-mlnuts attack th« Rus
sian accused toe United States, 
aided by Gregt Britain, of waging 
an "open armed aggression against 
tha Korean psople and other Asiat
ic people who struggle for their 
independence and national sov
ereignty.” The U. 8„ he asserted,

(Conttoned oa Pngs Ten)

Holds War Is 
Not Inevitable

News Flashes
(Lnte BulleUns of ttto UP) W ip)

Governors Plan Evacuating 
{California i f  Bomb Falls

San Francisco, Aug. 
plan to svacuato miulona of Call-
fomlana to Aflaona and Nevada 
in caaa of an A-bomb attack la be
ing studied by toe governors of 
tha tores states.

.Tbs tores held a  civilian defenaa 
parley with Lt. Gen. Albert Wede- 
mayer, commander of toe Sixth 
army, yeaterday. •

23—Ud— Califomla’a governor, Earl War
ren, acknowledged the A-bomb 
danger but said toe most pressing 
problem Is aabotoge.

"An atom bomb attack la a  poa- 
•IbiUty,” be declared, “but sabo
tage le a  very distinct probability 
and we can prqpara againet It bet-

(' am fbga f m )

P r io c ^  Is Engaged
London, Aug. 23—(IP)—A London newspaper said today 

Princess Margaret is engaged to the Earl of Dalkeith and 
that the offleial annonneement of the botrothal “will be the 
next important event in the Royal Fkmily.”

* * •
Despondent Husband A Suicide 

Washington, Aug. 23—(^)—A 28*year*old ironworker kill* 
cd himself today, 12 hours after his wife had taken her life 
beennse of “another woman.” He took the same kind of poison 
his wife had, and wa^/ound dead on the same cot she h ^  
been found dying. ''

'* * •
Tesa Famous Names Around ' ■

New York, Aug. 23—(̂ P)—Famous names were tossed 
today in a  Park Avenue fracas. Mary Rogers, who identified 
herself as the daughter of the late humorist Will Rogers, 
lodged an assault complaint against Walter R. Brooks, 36, 
who said he was the former step-son of General Douglas 
MacArthnr.

•  •  •
Jumps Doith From Plane 

Syracnae, N. Y„ Aug. 23^/P )—A middle-aged man leaped 
to Ms death today from a light plane aa it flew about 800 feet 
over Syracuse Aiivort. Authorlttce identified him as Harold 
E. Sawyer, about 55, an employe of the Solvay Process Com
pany here.

Retiring Expert on Rus
sia Urges U. S. Not to 
Discount Peace Hope
Waahlngton, Aug. 23 — UP) — 

State Department Counaelor 
George F. Kennan, atepping aside 
after aeveral yeara aa a top for
eign policy maker, believea the 
American people will have to 
maintain a large military eatab- 
llahment for many yeara to come.

But he hopes they will not ac
cept war with Ruaala as Inevitable. 
Kennan gained fame In 1947 aa 
the behind-the-scenes architect of 
the policy of containment by which 
the U. 8. began to try to block Jha 
spread of Soviet Communism In 
the world.

Today, despite occasional crit- 
Iciama that the policy waa too de
fensive or too narrowly conceived, 
Kennan believea It waa toe beat 
way to-meet the Russian challenge 
and that deapitp reverses in Aaln 
It haa paid off in holding and even 
advancing toe area of non-Soviet 
influence in Europe.

Glvee Four Prlnclplrn
For the future, Kennan laid be

fore reporters yesterday four 
principles which he believes essen
tial If toe U- 8. is to obtain lU ob
jectives In world affairs:

1. Thin country ahould "never 
make the mistake o f’ regarding' 
war aa Inevitable and thereby 
writing off toe chances of peace.’’

2. The American people muat 
maintain an "adequate defense 
posture” and do so over n loM pe
riod of time "If necessary.’’ ’Thera 
la no doubt among tooae familiar 
with hla views that Kennan be
lieves toe cold war with Ruaala

(Ooatinaed an Pnga Flva)

Yugoslavia Asks Aid to 
Keep Head Above
Cominform Waters; 
Trade Accord Cited
London, Aug. 28 — (a*) — The 

British Government waa reported 
today studying new Yugoalav ap
peal* for help in keeping Marshal 
TIto’a head above the swirling 
Cominform watera.

Tito has been on the Soviet 
apot since 1948 for hla refusal to 
become a docile disciple of Rus- 
slsn-type Communism.

Diplomatic autherltlea say toero 
have been strong hints from Yugo
slavia that she needs more eco
nomic aid from toe weal.

Want American Aid 
Y u g o s l a v  Ambnaaador Jose 

BrilleJ reported recently Inti
mated to British' Minister at SUto 
Kenneth Younger that Belgrade 
waa chafing under too heavy caah- 
on-the-line payments as provided 
in toe Anglo-Yugoslav trade agree
ment

There also appear to have been 
suggestions for aome ipecial for
mula of American help to Yugo
slavia, without the political Impli
cations Inherent In toe Marshall 
Plan.

At the same time. Foreign Sec
retary Ernest Bevin’a trouble
shooter, Ernest Davies, Is reported 
in YugoslavlB on a pacifying mis- 
Sion, Davies was sent to toe Bal
kans after the Belgrade regime 
asked London's help In ending 
long-atanding frictlena with Italy 
and Greece. Davies already has 
been In touch with toe Greeks and 
Itallani.

Excess Profits 
Tax Predicted

George Contrailicts Top 
Administration Chief; 
Says Move Won’t Go
Washington, Aug. 23—(;»■)—A top 

administration leader said today 
the Senate Is likely to add a $3.- 
500,000,000-pIua corporation ex
cess profits tax to toe $5,000,000,- 
000 tax boosting bill.

But Chairman George (D-Ga) 
of toe Senate Finance committee 
told newsmen he does not think ao. 
Senate tax debate set to begin 
tomorrow. It may be a slam-bang 
affair.

In a late move that may attract 
some new support. Senator O'Ma- 
hloney (D-Wyo) softened hla ex- 
ceaa profits proposal to make toe 
top tax 85 per cent. Instead ot 100, 
on higheet corporation eanilnga 
that exceed "hormal" profits.

Hla aim, he said, waa "to remove 
any danger that toe excess profiu 
tax might adversely affect thr In- 
centivsa to produce."

He would make toe tax effective 
laat July 1.

WPMld YleM More
If the excess profits levy car

ries, toe bill la expected to yield 
$8,500,000,000 or more a vaar. In- 
Btaad of toe $5,000,000,000 Presi
dent Truman aaked as a "flrat in-

(OenUaned sn Fiaga flva)

Railroad Bralceman Rides 
Maverick Car into Earth

Philadelphia, Aug. 23— - A 
Pennsylvania railroad brakeman 
took a  wild ride on a runaway 
freight car for five city blocka yes
terday, passing intorsscUbns or
dinarily teeming with traffic.

The brakeman, Carl.Bltser, 35, 
escaped Injury as the freight car 
leaped toe tracks and came to a 
halt on soft dirt.

Bitssr was riding on top of -tba 
ear a t the forward end of a lin# 
of empties bMng awitohqd onto a  
aiding whan tha ear’s  oaufAiig 
gave way. , .  ,

naim Biaiiii Till r i i i i  
He applied the h a ^  btgka with

out auccaaa and

(

Enemy Vanguard Stalled . 
In Bloody Battles; Mass 
Of 60,000 Reds Ex* 
pecteil to Start Roll
ing Any Moment; See 
Next 48 Hours as De
risive; Morale of Foe 
Reported, S l u m p i n g
Tokyo, Thursday, Aug. 24. 

—(/P)—Doughboys d r o v e  
hack vanguards of 50,000 
Red Koreans pressing down 
from, the north against 
Taegu on the Korean central 
warfronO Wednesday. A com-* 
bined American-South Kors* 
an attack was hurled a t 
North Korean flanking infiltra
tions at dawn. Some Reds had 
penetrated within eight miles ul 
Taegu.

The heaviest fighting on the 
whole 120-mlle long Korean bat- 
tlellne waa on toe American right 
flank before toe key city.

A break-through by Red for
ward elements would unleash flva 
Oommunist divisions for a  drive 
on Taegu, 12 milea to toe south of 
toe bloodiest fighting.

Big Push Imminent 
A big push for Taegu was con

sidered Imminent but there was 
no official mention of It at head-

summary, a  uaual Indication that 
the eituatlon Is generally un
changed.

On toe Taegu front, t r e ^  
fought over a  100-yard-wids No- 
man’a land. Big guns and planes 
poured deadly fire into the narrow 
line and caaualtiee were believed 
to be heavy.

The Reds brought out hoarded 

(ConHnued on Page Thlrtoea)

Postal Service 
Drops I69OOO

Personnel Cut Does Not 
Affect Regular Worii* 
era on Civil Service
Washington, Aug. 23—<iP)—The 

Poet Office department, attempt
ing to balance its income and out
go, diacloeed today that It has cut 
16,000 persons off the psyroll dur
ing the .past year.

The major reductions were made 
in the wake of toe mid-April order 
for far-reaching cutbacks In pos
tal service. Theee involved such 
things as shorter poet office win
dow hours, lesa night handling for 
non-firat-claaa mall and reduction! . 
of deliveriet in residential areas to 
one a day.

Postmaster General Davidson 
ssid the service changes were es
sential to end continuing annual 
deficits In the postal service. The 
House laat week passed a bill.to 
require toe department to pul toe 
service back on its former Imsis.

Will Ask Veto
Should toe Senate concur In. tola 

action, without an accompanying

(Oontlnued on Pag* Six)

Senators Cut - 
Highway ^ill

President Threatens to 
 ̂Velo Money Bill That 
Carries I Spanish Loan
Waahingten, Aug. 2S — (IP) — 

With Oongreas facing early votoa 
on higher taxes and bigger mlti- 
tary outlaya, economy advoeatoa 
gained groimd today in their ef- 
forte to whittle domestic sper "

A $L1S8,000.000 two-year 
way building bUl went ti 
Houee after-Senatore had carved 
$119,000,000 off propoeM ouUaye 
prtvlouBly cut $240,000,000 S t 
Ibseldeat Tmman’e requeet th s , 
Senate, paieed It yemNday by 
voica vote.

The bill eeto a  Um^ 
amount to be 
by Oongreea f« 
to Jn

I
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